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The Reform candidate in Beit Brew 
le earned Truss. He ought to set down 
the Tory majority.

The member for Wvet Heron pro tern, 
répétera himself “Rilwt Porter, M P., 
Goderich." What wiU Cliutoo, ti 
elected hi», wy to that f

Sonenuire is going to be emashed by 
the Coercion Act now under diccoccine' 
in the Imperial Pari iem eat, end it woe Id 
■et surpris# ne if it turned ont te be the 
Salisbury Government.

Ia the erect of Mr Porter being no 
muted we expect to see e large earn eel 
down in the publia eetinmlw towards 
so ha id icing Goderich. It's an iU wind 
that blows nobody some good.

Twins war e Tory pow wow at Hagers 
wills the other night. It wu like the 
Tory pew-wow in Gvderieh election 
night, only that Hoe. Thome» White 
sated the pert ef “Mister Brown" on 

Tories ere the some nil

Bmw the Liberal French papers of 
Quebec deny that the Hen E. Blake has 
resigned the leadership of the Opposi
tion. lo/nshcc soys ite chief editor, 
doL Amyot, M.P., has rewired ■ letter 
from Mr Blake etatieg that he intee 
to remain at the heed ef hie petty-

A BAD WOMAN.
A letter in Tureâey's Mail, signed by 

"The wife of • West Heron Reformer, 
and evidently written by a rwident of 
Godethh, shows to what eat ream party, 
bigotry and Tory training an go. The 
substance of the letter in that Hon. A 
M. R. ae spelts in favor e# giving women 
votes in municipal elections, daring hi 
canraee, end that he eeknfegninef a wee 
sure to that eSiet in the lowl Honw. 
This faire ehesgo was made with the 
knowledge that Col Bow wn in' Wii 
hem et the deathbed of Me dengbter, 
Mm Meyer, when the qneetsow ww de- 

I end voted upon in the Horae. 
God help pohlteel tepetetiena sjfiss wo

of that Stamp aw Aeoatnbtl “Re 
form" to lie and stab. <

WHAT’S UPÎ

It ie currently reported that theToriw 
do not intend to pew arooud the bat in 
oonneetioa with the defenw fend for the 

i West Bene protect, hot that the editor 
of the Hier le going te feet the Mil him
self, ont id hie Government pep, w he 
dow not favor the idea of ‘'canvassing 
along the side-lines." Ahem !

Faon the members of the delegation 
reran >ly returned from Ottawa, we learn 
than M inager Van Home, of the O. P. 
It, was interviewed by them in Toron
to, end that he et uow intimated that 
Goderich weald be an objective point 
for the eonetroelioo of a line cl the rail
way at an wrly date. He favored the 
Onelph Junction Branch, bat advised 
the Goderich people to fully curry oat 
their application for a charter for the 
Goderich and JOanads PadEo Junction. 
“Thera a good time coming, boys, whit 
a little longer.

Osa of the but jokes in 
with the Tuesday meeting of the Tarim 
was the statement that they were going te 
We ell their eSertete hinder M. O. Cam
eron from getting nay outside constitu
ency, ne Sir Jehu is nut an lieu that Mr 
Cameron should obtain n mat In the 
Honw. We understand Oept. Murray 
McGregor, Government pilot ef the Bay- 
field, is the prime mover in this scheme, 
had of couth that will settle the 
matter. But we can inform the Gov
ernment hanger-on nod party heeler 
that M. 0. Cameron will meet the pre
sent meeibwn of the Cabinet on the fleer 

■of the Honw before long, end we can 
farther inform the doughty pilot that 
them’s a day of reckoning earning for 
him. He ought to be content te Uve 
open the taxpayers of this country with
out making himwlf obnoxious.

THR WWST HURON PROTEST. 
At n meeting ef the Reform .protect 

committee held In Goderich on Monday 
it wan unanimously decided to 

control the return of Mr Robe* Poster 
at the meant election in West Huron.

The oeoduot ef the ww hw been plac
ed in the hands of Mr J. T. Gottorn, and 

mwmittee hw every reason to be
lieve that the nnewtlng and disqualifica
tion ef Mr Fetter is now only a matteraf.

me.
Row that decisive esteem hw t 

taken by the eommittw, it behoovw the. 
^||0.

to he np and doing in the matter of thate- 
eolleetiene. Already • favorable show
ing hw been made By ww# of the poll
ing sehdivieioas, and the ooaemittsa eon 
fidently expect good returns ell along the 
line.

Mr Pester was gaxetted on March 
13th, end w the necessary depwit n 
be erode wish in thirty days from thpk 
date, All earns in the hands of eellectaee 
are returnable not.later than April 7th.

Things That Are Happening 
Around Un.

AN UNFIT JUDGE. WAR ON THE LEAGUE
■avre Wreakrir Iter Seei CswalrS 

a MVewl Ciein.

It almost took» as if Hon. Edward 
Blake would “bub up wwnely" as leader 
of the Opposition at the opebieg of Par
liament, and leader of the Government 
before ite ehne. Awuldmg te tike MiesTe 
figures a détection of fifteen Govern
ment supporters would pot the Teriw in 
e minority. The pep-feeder» have not 4 
deed euro thing after all.

Tu judge dp in Algotna meet be 
shaped after the style of Judge Upper,ot 
Haiditnaed, or Mr Done, the returning 
officer for Queen's, N, BL tie declined 
te allow a recount on the eronnff that 
the deposit ef one heu d red dollars, al
though paid to the clerk of the court, 
end a receipt dely given in retesn, was 
illegally paid, -bmawro it was not in Do
minion bank hills cr In gold.

hr Canada when a politician is played 
nut physically end mentally they elevate 
him to the Senate. It weald appear 
that in the Old Country they follow » 
line not altogether dissimilar and elevate 
corpses to the House of Lords. The 
late Alfred Tennyson was something of a 
poet in hie day and generation, bat his 
poetic soul dried up, his genius departed, 
and the muse fled from him. They 
decked him in lordly eppsrol, gave him 
a new name, and elevated him to the 
House of Lords, tut nothing that mor
tal» could do could galvanise him back 
to poetic life. The recent jubilee ode 6f 
the late laureate proves conclusively that 
it’s time the old man wm put in a vault. 
There are lots of hoy» out in the lumber 
woode who could chop out better 
“pomes" by the cord. Why one of 
Jemw Gay’s patriotic lays in Onelph 
year» ago, could double discount the 
whole ode. They used to run thusly : — 

I now tell you today 
Is the Mth Of May.
So listen to my lay 
And hear my little say ;
Don't worry me I pray.
*>r I've asked you for no pay ;
But If you tear te stay
&^£iFbn£"-

■•'WJhrWi , . ■-

In the Ontario Legislature on Wednes
day, ot last week, replying to Mr Clarke, 
of Wellington, Hon. Geo. W. Hew made 
the following statement which should 
satisfy all reasonable person# and set 
contention at rent on the vexed question 
of Bible reeding in the schools :

“The object of the action of thé Gov
ernment ww to hero the Bible redd in 
the schools more systematically. It ww 
to secern this object that the book of 
rolectione (originally prepared by Mr 
Kerr, of Brantford) ww adopted at the 
instance end upon the recommendation 
of the Protestant clergy ef all denomina
tions, without objection from any Quar
ter until, for political purposes, the book 
so recommended end adopted, or any 
book of Scripture wleetion, began to be 
denounced. The Government agree 
with the Protestant clergymen who re
vised end recommended the book (tome 
of whom have since been" using it at 
family worship in their own homes) that 
it would be an advantage that the Scrip
ture Readings m the schools should be 
from the book of rolectione, bat political 
agitation has created in some quartern a 
prejudice agaisnt this conrw, and this 
for a time deprived-the book of its use
fulness where this prejudice exists. 
Where, for this or any reason, the trus
tees of e school prefer that the read
ing shall be from the Bible'ijeelt instead 
of from the book of selections, or where 
trustees prefer to have pesaagw reed 
which are not in the book qf selections, 
the Government have no desire to inter
fere, end do sot propose to interfere, bo 
long M the Bible or fit contents are 
road daily and systematically. If the 
text of the regulation require» any midi 
filiation in order to admit of this course, 
the modification will be made."

Tax proper way ta discontinue taking 
a paper •• te pay UP »H arrearages, and 
tell (or notify) the publisher to discon
tinue sending it to your address. Don't 
ask the editor to stop the pope* while 
you are owing Lira—unless you are a 
dead bwt—for the lew will -compel you 
to pay for a paper as longues you are 
owing anything for it; and this ie" right. 
Some pyc~*~ ~ 
for a couj

people will continue taking a paper 
loopleot months over the date for 

which they neve paid andjthen refoi
■#■■■■ eon’1lake it out of the office. They HH[ 

up, and they don’t notify ’ the publisher j

—It slmoet looks OS if Winter had 
mode up its wind to take e fresh* grip 
end hang on with both hands fur Ae 
balance of tkreeawn. Two years ago, 
if yea remember, we had a mighty wid 
March, hot Fee indited to think the 
wna'hsr daring- the past week knocks 
the spots, off all ite prodeeweore for yww 
hank. It elmoe» luehe w if Jim Addi
son's wishbone pcepbeeiw from Oneidn, 
snnwrnipg the heed winter, were n tens 
MIL I'm not going to moralize on the 
subject, however, further than to say 
that it's been a mighty hard winter an* 
ewlMw and woodpiles.

Tve. been asked by a “Constant 
1er,” who lives an one at Ae side 

streets, if 1 coeld tetl the reawn why 
people cough so much in church when 
the practice is not wqawon et political 
meet mgs, concerts, theatrical perform - 
anew, etcetera, eteetew, and So forth. 
Well, “Constant Readbr'r yon sent your 
conundrum to the right old man this 
tripv and I’ll at once enlighten yea on 
the subject The reason pwple sough in 
oh web and net et the other pieces i 
tinned ie bees usa they eie coder restraint 
m the farmer instance and not in the 
latter ; that is to wy, in Aereh they are 
all on their good behavior and Aere ie a 
strong decorous tension eu, whereas et 
ethw publie meetings, the audience oan 
giro vent te their pent-up feeling by 
laughter end applause. Coughing is 
■wet provalent in cherche# where for
mality is meet fostered. If yon go do 
Bend street church, Toronto ; the T» 
bernacle. New York ; or had yon gone to 
Plymouth ehurch, Brooklyn, during the 
pastorate of Ae late Henry Ward Beech
er, yon would not have observed much 
coughing, owing to the fact that the con
gregations of Awe churches were at 
timee during service allowed vent fur 
their feeliaga. Now you understand 
why people cough in church. If you 
don’t take stock in my reasons, you just, 
watch the congregation on Sunday next 
and you'll find it’s Ae people who try to 
be Ae most reverential, and want to 
make a b usine» of it, who do the most 
coughing. It won’t be Ae preacher for 
he hw fell vent.

—And while I’m on this question I 
might tell yon that I once, and only 
onoe, ww a theatrical performance 
thrown oÇ its balance owing to Ae ill 
effect! of a eolif ia the heed of one man. 
The villein in the piece had come in to 
slow music when the gw had been turn
ed down, and had sneaked up behind 
his victim, and by a double-actioned 
twist ef the wrist, had perforated his 
doublet with n dagger in Ae most ap
proved Italian bandit fashion. Having 
satisfied himself that a doctor’s services 
would not be necessary, and that a re
spectable opportunity ww afforded the 
neighbors ef performing obsequies over 
the deceased, the bold brigand straight
ened ^hi an self to hie full height of five 
feet, adjusted his stage wig and false 
beard, struck » position before the au
dience end pointing to Ae body of Ae 
late lamented, remarked in n hoarse 
voie», “flfcperiah ell those who date to 
crow mj^fct !" Then he strode off, 
and had joet got ‘shiod one of As side- 
seen* when a lot of the neighbors came 
on desk and discovered his nibs with 
Ae perforated doublet. They examined 
him w carefully ae jf Aey knew all about 
the medical profession, sad decided un
animously that he was ae dwd a» n door 
nail, after which wtiafoctory solution, 
one of ,thn gentlemen present, grabbed 
the drowsed by the shoulders end 
another took it by the pedal extremities 
and started to bring it to the nearest 
undertakers, I supposed. Just before 
they got clear of the stage* however, 
the corpse eoeased a saeeee that 
almost blew ‘out Ae footlights, and 
which so astonished the gentlemen 
who • were bearing the body forth 
that they dropped it on to the floor, much 
to the disgust of the deceased and the 
amusement of the andieow. The.ringing 
down of the ctirtatt gave the audience a 
chance to dry their eyes and see that 
nothing had gone wrong with thoir 
aching, aides. The real part in that 
the striate performance was tba funniest 
thing in the business. Ajax.

At tho public meeting in Cayuga last 
wwk Mr Colter made a statement ot Ae 

-Why Peepte Cengb- manner in which he was counted out, 
after having been ejected by a majority 
of the voters of the oonatitueacy f> re-

Ïresent them in Parliament. Judge 
Ipper was drunk, sad waa kept drunk 

while the recuout was going on. Leocfi
lm McCallum, formerly M. P. for 
Mooch and now a Sens tor, took up

3cartel» at Ckyuga and ms waged the 
udge. There waa no pretence of flair- 

new or consisteiie> in Ae Judge's rul
ings. He disallowed ballots from which 
the ooouterfod bad not been detached, 
and counted ballots trow* which only » 
little portion of the counterfoil had bee» 
pinched off He counted bn Hate on 
which straight lines had' been marked 

*d of crusses, when that voting
led to favor Dr. Montagne* end 

changed hie dec ia too when be found that 
Mr Colter would be the gainer by it. 
He disallowed ballots on which little 
pencil mark» had bean accidentally wade 
by the deputy returning «(hears, end 
performed other fantastic tricks, whwh 
are fully described in Mr Goiter's ad
dress The fact is that Judge Upper 
hw k ng bee» unfit for his peeks#», aad 
he hw determined to make friends of 
Ae mammon of unrightweenem j in 
ether words, he has behaved ht*»me»»ev 
plowing to Mir John Maedéeelâ; i» 
order thet hw way not be deposed from- 
the judicial office to which he ie a die- 
grace. Dr Montague a-d other* Tnriw 
hovel Ae effrontery to hold thw jubila
tion» oyer Ae victory obtained' in ^sudi 
» dastardly manner, Toryism hw weak 
pretty low.

The Reformers at the meeting* jret 
flay subscribed I be money necessary* to 
pay far the pretest by which Mr Colter 
will get Ae seat to which he weaeieoted. 
It is» scandal and a shame thet a- men 
who waa not elected will be able to 
occupy the seat during ù entire session 
of PXriiament, but there is one wey. of 
preventing it Dr. Montague will not 
be the- only member occupying «.seat 
in Pariiamen» by ■ fraudulent* Ale, 
Sir John Macdonald would net base a 
majority it there had been fair play in 
the elections. The representative of 
“a ‘minority of the electors and a 
“drunken judge" cannot hare- wdoh 
self re»p«ot, bet he is thereby tb« bettor 
qualifier to support the Tory Oevari> 
ment.—Hamilton Times.

The Government to Draw » Tight 
Hein on Ireland.

The Mew CWraCsa 
Kver rnçnsS
vtateas eg the lew tot reach I»

A PASTING 8ALUTR

Lonnow, March 38.—W. H, 
the Governmewt leader, intueaWd that 
the Government had decided to aok the 
House to paw the second reading of the 
Irish Criminal New Amendment BHl be
fore proposing thw usual Raster holiday, 
(Chews and counter cheers ) The Gov- 
emuwt, wid M»Bwith, disavowed en; 
intention te menew the Howe, bet he 
wished Ae mem bwe to understand that 
the measure ww * vital to seder in In
land, that it ww eee upon which Ae 
Govern went staked their existence aad 
waa wow important than holidays.

Mr Balfour, Chief Secretary for Ira 
land, A an moved the* first reading of the 
Inch Criminal Lass- Amendment Bilk 
In doing so be referred to the terms of 
Mr Parnell's proposed amendment to Ae 
MU, in which the Irish.leadar claim# lint 
At* House should obtain further infor
mation about the condition of Ireland. 

Balfour thought Ae* Paroelliteffwere 
ideally informed ef Ae state efl their 

country, aad should recognize Irish 
enewhy neon artificer reaognisw his own 
work. The Government did not rest the 
wee en statistics of apse rise crime. They 
took the view Aat the amount of 
crime must be eonsideved ie conjunction 
with its eauew and ohnweter. The 
amount wee shown in Ae fact that at Ae 
present moment there- wow 498 persona 

* in Monster, 175 in Oeenenght end 86L 
in Leinster, under pelioe protection. 
The law bad been set wide and the va
cuum bad net been filled* bp the ordinary, 
lew. Here Mr Bslfvue reed a number 
of chargee Made by jpdgw to grand* 
juttea showing Aat the number of per- 
sons actually charged hero ne relation to 
the amount of crime. Boycotting and 
intimidation, be wid, were rampent raj 
that part of the country most disturbed, 
The men who gare this testimony were 
net partisane. (Pemeltite cries of dis
sent.) The paralysis ef the courts of 
law was an evil neoeswsy to be specially 
checked.

present
the dengero Aey were feorag. (Cries ef 
“Qh!:oh!" eadcheers,) Mere mieeseMe 
excuse» un which to-found eoeroion had 
merer been heard. Mr. Balfour had suc
ceeded in proving nothing hut hie own 
'ignorance of Ae country which he foeght 

. to govern, and Ae nouer he quitted 
ft arose from the-diffieulty ofi the better for Ireland end for him- 

» . j — self. The Government wens praotieelly
They

inducing intimidated wituewea to spank 
set. In 786 ware 458* injured partira*

Lucknow Sentinel.
Captain John MoPheraon.who ha» re

sided in this village and vicinity, fur 
over 30 year», hw purchased a property 
adjacent to the town of Kinwviioe, 
whither he removed this week with h» 
family and effects, and where he will 
henceforth reside. The moment, it be
ns me known that the Captain was shout 
to leave us hie friend» determined that 
Aey could not allow him to go without 
testifying in some tangible way their 
high regard and eeteeui for him. Ac
cordingly the matter was taken m hand 
by an influential committee of eitieeee, 
and on Monday evening last a happy 
company met at the rastdenro of Dr. 
McCrimmon when Ae captain was pre 
ranted with the following addrew which 
ww handsomely fra mea tuge tiler with 
a puns of $50 in gold.

To Carmjf John McVsnesou.
Dean Six,—Your many ftieuda in 

Lucknow, learning of your departure 
from this place, where yon have re
sided for many years, to take up your 
abode in Kincardine, desire to express 
to-you the high esteem in which you are 
held by the «tissue generally ef this 
village and vicinity, w well, ae the re
gret that ia univerwlly felt at Ae loss 
of such au estimable friend and neigh
bor. *

Asa citiwn you have ever been public 
spirited, w a friend true end steadfast, 
w a neighbor kind and obliging.

Ae » slight token of geed will and te
em, we wk you on behalf of* the cilt- 

sens and sebecribww, to accept the ac
companying purse.

That happiness and psosperty may 
attend yon and yours wherever your lot 
may be cast is the earnest wish of your 
many friends in Lucknow.
“The Lord blew thee, end keep thet.
‘The Lord make bis tac»shine upon thee.

and be gracious unto then;
“The Lord lift up fits oountenance upon that, 

aad give thee peace."
Dated at Lucknow, March 21st, 1887 

on behalf of the nominate».
D. A. McOxueso* M. D. Chairman. 
John Mcxchsson Secretary.
The address was read by Dr, McCrim

mon, who introduced the business of the 
evening in a happy and appropriate 
speech. Congratulatory speech es were 
also made by Messrs. M. Campbell, 
D. B. Yule. D. E. Cameron, Dr. Ten
nant and others. The captain replied in 
a feeling manner, expressing his grati
tude at this un«Xpeeled mark of esteem 
from his fellow citiaenc among whom he 
had resided ae lung, and declaring that 
no matter where his lot might be cast, 
Lucknow, where he had spent so umr.y 
happy days, would ever occupy Ae first 
place in his aff*,étions. We have seldom 
loft a citizen whose departure waa mote 
generally regretted than ia Captain Mo 

He has oar he«»iest| nr id

ww «I change of venue in Ireland1, An 
trial should be held in England. (Sow 
from the PameMtee ; “Whet peek ef 
England T") Inch* torn net he added 
were to be allowed to sppwr in English, 
courts (ParaeUite laughter), and thw 
state would provide the nteeeaavy fonde* 
for the conveyance of both witaew endl 
lawyers. Purely politisai offences, seek) 
w treason, treasonable felony- nodi 

I eeditieus label, ere «winded from the 
provisions of Ae bill. The witness 
triable tn England werrmurder, attempt 
so murder* aggravated crime# of 
violence an* arson. He ell ewer* the 
hill applied only to proclaimed drikriete. 
The Viceroy would have farther power 
to proclaim dangerous soewtsw found1 tu
be disturbing prow-end outer. At pro
sternation directed egniwt »■ society 
would be anbqarited to Pariteawnt eritb- 
ie wveu days after iwuancayemd if tW- 
Imwent condemn#* it the proclame tire* 

be droppvA The #•***»meet' 
prepared thet the prtmaneeey- of Aw 
Mil should not- U limite** to a filed 
time. (Cheer»), He contended by 

we that ie ww in the reuse of 
liberty that Ae Government asked the 
Awe» to break thw yoke under which" 
Ireland waa groaning.*

PlutoN iietnawi mam 
Lwcwon, March. 3*>-Mr DMwv fol

lowed Mr Balfour. Re said Aw bill 
would never paw iatohsw. (Irisfoebww).
U he believed the* peeple of England 
were rape Me ef canctoraing the wrarore, 
he wreted give up fee erar Ae hope-of 
seeing the Irish an* An English* ■ shnlw 
hands. The Irtah- peuple would- be 
teaww indeed if they eabmitte*' to ft. 
litoer be would hero- a -ouuntry where • 
no Irish naan oould bvn* wo lew h* lies* 
like a slave, or, if Aw-peeple were- will
ing, he www'd be nroud and happy to 
lea* the* into betHev (Ctieerê) The 
measure coeld only «A fa» rawing in 
ureseed dwotgenixsgsoe aad driving.the 
people bask to thw- brewers of ferine* 
y seen (Cheers ) Hite* Spencer, be
lieving hw life to bw-in*danger, ha* the 
ou range to fare thnpwplwef Irelamblike 
a mao, but small credit was due to* the 
present Government» who- did Lot knaer

t.» »to£ te

_ * .. ,, - , rn ~ ' . v, rbenon I, ne urns «or
iiiK Mati figures the Tory majority , wishes for th* future VJOce^s ofVim

at 20. That's quite a drop from 70. .self and family.

were so terrified Aat they refused to 
appear. When evidence ww obtained* 
the juries declined, even in the dearest 
trees, to coaviet. Here he-adduced a- 
long list of ceres in whioh-Aa juriw had* 
disregarded the evidanw-presented, end 
asked if it ww to be wondered at when 
Ae national press pointed oat Ae jery- 
uaen giving a verdict, ua*held them up 
to public reprobation and - secret ven
geance. Three persons desiring the 
separation ef Ireland new wadv to at
tain their object by Ae exeroiw of* 
avowed terrorism. The jury system- 
became impracticable. (Psrooliite laugh
ter) The piece which Ae law ought In
fill «as occupied by the-National League 
The members of the League relied upon* 
the secret societies, dynamite end the- 
dagger, the abject ef whiA was the 
bringing about of a state of anarchy by 
means ot assassinatien. It waa an aM 
surd travesty to the foots, he declare* 
to aey thet Ae league he* any reaem- 
bianoe .to a trades union. The initial 
policy el the league ww » combination 
for the plunder of individuals wiA the 
d estreat ion of Ae woetiteticn. The 
Speaker then proceeded*» give instsneee 
of boy rot ting, but wue-wpratedly inter- 

1 rupte* by demands fiiem the ParnelliWe 
far the names of the parasse boycotted, 
He deteioed, however*) to give the name» 
unless the persons ware beyond thw 
rente of members of the league.

Mr Balfour next read extracts front 
thé Vmttd Irthné,- dwtessiug the* ex
tent of the system of terrorising. Be 
said Ae latest official, returns shewed 
that 836 persona ware boycotted under 
enter from A» league. In many 
districts tenant-right had become value- 
lew, because «to selling of the right ww 
possible ante* sanctioned by ttie-league. 
No tyranny, however cruel, could com
pare with the anarchy resulting from 
the existence et thw league tcth-mela. 
Coming to the proposals of the tall, he 
stated that the Government bed borrow
ed a provision train Ae Scotch system 
giving magistrates power to 
witnesses on oatb, even when no persona 
are charged with erime. To meut the 
difficulty of getting verdict» Aey pro
pose to abutite the jury system 
altogether [cheers and eonsvter cheers j 
lor c-rtain dusse» of crime, giying tbe 
magistrate jurisdiction, with power to 
impose a maximum penalty ot six 
months’ imprison usent in case» of 
criminal conspiracy, boycotting, rioting, 
offences under the WbitoLoy acts, as
sault on officers of the law, forcible arid 
unlawful possess sod, and in cases of in
citement of the foregoing offences. 
(Cheers.) The Government did not pro
pose to interfere with the liberty of the 
press, bat they hoped that by giving 
magi-tretea the poster of summary con 
viclkin for inciting offences they would 
be able to prevent the press sharing in 
crime. The bill also gave the Govern 
ment power to change the venue of trial 
for graver offerees. The' Government 
te t the difficulty connected with the 
trial by jury in Ireland, and, tKcref-re,

Sr.ipfwetl that the Attorney-Genera! of 
Ingland and Ireland, in cases of grave 
crimes, should certify when a fairer 

trial could be had in England, (chairs)
whon, under the s.ttne ttiudiVraai «» in

treating LrtAmra like stoves, 
sought to root there, oak tike verwtn. 
The Government effaced them the pros
pect of a favorable lend porteuse Mil.
It this Coercion Hilt passed neither e 
land pvvtewe bill ore any other IMA 
mewnee would livedo be aoraptod at Ae 
hand» ef the English-people-

It ie the opinion of ciaey persona Aat 
Mr Btefonr's speech, which* wee at greet 
'length, wee weak, diffuse, confused and 
pomtiew, and AaV on the firm chance 
he he» had to shoe* if An was capable.of 
rising to a grant occasion, he has made a 
notable faiktro.

Banrmorerth wwmwTO.
Loudon. March 28.—Lerd Hartirgtoe 

ia atout to issue a. manifesto through* • 
new Uoivwbt pager, tit it he Uye - 

We are eoefrouted*»t the pyeeent Mo
ment with a mere arete form ob Ae 
peoMem ef Ireland than has ever been 
presented ia peak, timee. The difheLl- 
tieaof the jvoblerabaiw been intenaiffad 
bp the aetron olthe Liberals who,.sud
denly dieenrding., evecy remedy hith
erto approved bp the Liberals, have 
aude a change of front onpawllel- 

in rouotatenwé and rapidity, and 
adopted Ae policy ef the aVowed ene
mies of the ietapoUf. et the British. Em
pire. Their nation hw stimulated. .Ae 
courage and hopw oC the wparsthraista.
It is the duty of Ae Liberal üetOuieta 
now to endeestec to bring tuck Ae 
Liberals te their faith in constitutional 
reform, resolutely ,opposiug tliu delusion 
that the abandonoseut of their principles 
er the sacrifies »f any class of their 
louatrvmen oasx be an act of courage or 
justice.” Referring to Ae Coercion Bill 
he rajs, “Neka single Unionist believw 
in eeercionpannelicy, but nil believe in 
the hoc ess iky, ef every civilized, country 
asserting the aepreroacy of the law. 
The object of the Separatiouiets ia to 
prove that the Government of Ireland ae 
a part ot Uh» United Kingdom ie an im
possibility with or without reform. The 
object of Ae Unionists must be to prove

examine tbo union iodiwolubto, while doing jwe- 
tice to Infoud. The whole tone of Ae 
manifesto- indicate» that A are will ben» 
compromise. Messrs. Caine and Cham
berlain undone the menifeato.

PA'.tHXLL’a OPINION.
Lonooh, March 28—Mr Parnetbcon

siders the Irish Crimiual Law Amend
ment Bill one of the strongest coercive 
me mure* ever proposed, in Parliament. 
The-hill. lie says, ovon creates new offen
ces. He thinks Mr Balfour's references* 
to the press mean that the Goyeromenk, 
will supprew prominent Nationalist 
newspapers a* soon a* the bill bas beets 
passe*).

NAviosrtoii Gvenan on Lahs-Krib.— 
Colchester, March 2*1. —Tho steamer 
City ot Cleveland left Dstroit at ten 
o'clock.yesterdsy morning, and passed 
here about noun on her first trip to 
Clerelaiid. '.tba is commanded by 
Captain McLaughlin, *v veteran of tlio 
lakes. The City of Dresden left Wind
sor ywterday morning, and arrived Urn* 
at 2 p. m. on her wai to Lesmiogtr n 
and Pelee Island. -She had on board a 
full oarge of general merchandise and a 
fair number of passengers. This and vf 
Lake Erie is entirely of Un.

i
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Bern Job* te a small assn, dark, n< 
we* looking men—not at ell clerical in 
appearance. Hie eyra are black and 
deeply sank* ; he hw the square de
termined lew* jaw of a pugilist ; hie 
fmehmd la square end oom pact. Hie air 
«ad appearance and speech are those of 
ri tired, overworked nun ; bat ooowioo- 
afif he-warau Op into a buret of energetic 
speed) and action which is all the more 
affective because of the contrast Mr 
Jew*’ oratorical style is the essence of 
dôüeqelSiieat. He simply talks to hie 
—filraoe as he would to the or two in
dividuals IB priests ; there is ne attempt 
St “firo" oratory. Mr Jon* do* not 
flraiiu ainsi : he makw use of it frwly ; 
tfafaot, his remarks are seldsas fme from 
dt He public speaker seer treated hie 
hfl>t*e with more familiarity ; he talks

i with the off-hand freedom end 
[-froid of en old friend ; he seen 

them sometimes—end they like 
He ^speaks eery deliberately, aed 

‘ ug pens* la ont* te gire his 
time to dieast an unusually 

I and sweeping assertion or audacious 
si**. One secret of his success is his 
aedaelly : he looks bis audience in the 
fa* and calls them herd names with the 
easy eonfldeooe of e spiritual ownfeesor 
'who is imtimetely acquainted with the 
*1* and WMkness* of each man woman 
before him. Anothw we* of his power 
ie hie evident sincerity. Nobody who 
hears him can doobt that he believes 
what he *ye, even when he indulge* in 
what seems to be hypwbele and wilful 
-exaggeration. For instance, it is impos
sible te doubt hie sincerity even when 
he denounces clergymen for not preach
ing "a brimstone hell," end aaserte that 
Itho* who grant liquor licenses, as well 
pm those who sell lfquor, are guilty, and 
•fOod will pat them ell into hell togeth-

The subject of the lecture was ‘'Char- 
noter end Characters.” It was not so 
ranch a lecture as e sermon, but it was 

,-wwtiy entertaining a* well as profitable 
He placed faith as the foundation of 
nhuranter ; then, building on faith, there 
shoeld be placed courage, then know 
ledge, then temperance, then patience, 
then brotherly kindness, and lastly, ai 
the key-stone of the arch, charity. Here 
era seme of his pithy and originel things 
b# aid :

I am in sympathy with humanity. I 
i all men. I also love all women joat 
much as my wife’ll let roe. I love 

I feel like the boy felt when 
hie sweetheart mid she’d have him—aa 
if 1 had nethiog agen anybody in the 
whole world.

I feel aa if I’d like to get ell you men 
on this platform and hug you. And you 
women—if 1 coaid get you up herejl’d— 
got my wife to hug you.

I don’t believe in waiting till we die 
te get to hmven. I'm willing te have 
some of my hmven down here, end let 
tied reserve the balance toy the fatal e. 
The* people who like to sing about
happiness “away over yonder,” seldom 
have aaeb hmven in their hearts.

What 1 my tonight ie agoing to be per
tinent to this audience. I may not stick 
to my subject ; but I’ll stick to the 
crowd.
. There's nothing bettor than goad char
acter, end nothing worse then bad char
acter. Good character is to have the 

i whole men In harmony with God and 
right No man can bank on hie eh*fac
tor until every one of the tea command- 
meets ie set to music in hie seal.

The affections ere et the base of char- 
net* ; if you toll me wh at yoo love end 
what yon hate, I'll toll you what your

I believe in liberty But when 
« man steps over the line that 
divides liberty from license he becomes 
a sieve. "Liberty to preach the gos
pel {"“license to sell whiskey.” Don’t 
yon see the difference 1 

I believe in liberty of thought ; but I 
don't believe in frerthought. Free- 
thought may develop into free love. If 
von allow year wife to be “freely” made 

, Save to by another men, the first thing 
yon knew she’ll ran away with him.

A men mid to me one* : “Jonm, I 
Sad grant difficulty in loving my neigh 
bur as I love myself." I mid : “I find 
no, difficulty on that score." “How is 
that !" he asked. I mid : “About fonr- 
teen years ago I got a good eqoera look 
at myself, end since that time I haven't 
met a man I didn't think mote of than 
myself." Self-love is the meanest thing 
on earth.

Le* ie freedom, end freedom is love. 
If you want to be e free men, fell in love 
with everything in the universe, end out 
of love with yourself.

I never hear one ef these independent 
fellews boast about hit freedom that I 
don’t think I hear the devil’s chains rat
tling on him ; for he’s one of the devil’s 
-chain-gang, and wears hie chains from 
Monday morning till Saturday night.

A man once told me that science had 
discovered Ultra Hasn't a hell. I asked 
him, “When was the expedition sent 
there to find out 7”

Infidelity is nothing more than a lo
comotive eithout a drop of water in the 
boiler or a grain of aand in the tender. 
“Whatare you going to do 7" “Noth
ing." “Where are you going 7 ' “No
where.” It's good for nothing but to 
just stand on the track and keep other 
locomotives from passing. Thank God, 
we have eide tracks to turn in onto.

Go ell round infidelity, end what do 
you find behind itf Nothing G-> 
round Christianity, and what do you 
find f Hospitals, asylams, almshouses, 
schools, orphans’ homes—good and be- 
i evoleht institutions of *i| kinds 
Christianity is engsged in nesting hu
manity better, comforting the sorrowful, 
tending the sick, cheering the faint, re 
lieving the distressed! earing for the 
helpless. What’s infidelity doing 7 Fight 
ing Christianity.

Infidelity ie nothing more then one of 
'hose pictures of hideous fishes with 
greet big mouths end wee little teile iike 
tadpoles. All mouth I 

Bsb Tnzeraoll hae my sympathy. He 
get* ffbOV a night lor hit lesteras.

i belongs to the devil fromwhiskey
bet to

their beaks,
The

Tote
EbhieMrTMrW. W,
the audience—“And to hie political per-
* Solemnity isn’t religion. I’ve often 

be* solemn in my hie ; but 1 went to 
doctor and he elwape told me I had 
liver fiiamae. Many persons think they

for Sir

liver Aiamae. Stony persons thing tney 
have got religion, end they only have 
liver disease.

The beet idee that some people have ef 
a church is that it's nothing moro'n a 
crotch factory to furnish crutch* tor 
them to get slang with.

A man isn't fit to preach the gospel 
who would rather do anything else than 
preach the gospel.

The greatest gift God ever bestowed 
upon e community is e church with a 
good game preachei who’s afraid neither 
of men or deril. And the greatest 
curse on » community is one of those 
puny, poor, little, pusillanimous 
preachers who's afraid of hurtioflpeople’s

I’m one of thorn who belie* in every 
word of the Bible. I take it all in,from 
lid to lid. I’ve no patience with thorn 
preachers who only helf-believe, who se
lect some things to believe and pom ovw 
others—who ere afraid to preach e 
brimstone hell. Whw they cen t believe 
it *11 end preach it all, they ought to 
step out of the pulpit, end take to some
thing else.

True courage is always directed by 
principle. Principle most he founded on 
something. Hell is bottomless,and there
fore there ie nothing thereto found prin
ciple on.

It is not the liquor-seller* clone who 
era guilty. Grant guilt reste on the 
men who give the licenses. God will 
pat tii* whole shebang of them in hell 
together.

If all the church members in this city 
would vote one way, yen could do away 
with the liquor traffic in Hamilton. 
Remember, e majority of one would do
it.

If I wee e liquor seller I'd like noth
ing bettor then to some to such e nice 
city as Hamilton end get e license from 
the Presbyterian elders, end Baptist 
deeoone, and Methodist local preachers 
who might be aldermen." And when I 
died I would get my wife to pot the 
licensee in my coffin so that 1 could nee 
’em as erideqee at the last day ; and I 
would show them and my, “See, I got 
permission to sell weiekey from respect
able men— Christiana — church mem
bers ; they era to blame, not me-”

Sometimes I see nice ladies in the aud
ience turning up their noms at me in 
scorn. When I am that I feel like say
ing, “The devil’s got a mortgage on that 
nos* of yours, sister—and pretty soon 
he’ll get the whole gel.”

I know fellows who can speak seven 
languages, end vet can’t speak five rain- 
a tee without telling belt e down lies. 
I’d rath* batch* the Queen’s English 
es I do, end speak the truth, then speak 
seven languages end toll lies.

The educated fool ie the most disgust
ing sight I ever saw in my life. Culture 
in e fool is like whitewash on e rascal ; 
it won’t etiek, but sosies off in spots.

God my* “Wee tw the man who put- 
tath the bottle to his neighbor’s lips”— 
end when God says “Woe” [whoa] you’d 
better stop.

owin? ie the ç] 
which

poll 
Grit# ID 

l*dl. John A. end PMv 
I oartied the country 1 

John A.-Ok”
deputies an 

a the Grit division of 1 
to give John Whitetm 

majority. Them mistakes ex cried the 
loeal Tories with the prospect of count
ing ont the victorious Samuel Bnrdett. 
-Bet Samuel, who ie learned ie the lew, 
was unwilling to rest while the return
ing officer escorted hie political influence 
to an untimely grave. “The tight in 
East Hastings hasn’t been going on for 
sixty years for nothing,’’ mid he, to the 
Coneervatire schemers. “We’re been 
fighting to win, and when we win we’re 
not going to sit down while you count ne. 
out The Government wiff have some
thing worse than the Northwest rebel
lion if this plan goes on. And as for 
you fellows in the ring, you count me 
out, and 111 fill the jail ao full of you 
that your feet will stick out ef the win
dows. •’

Never avenge an injury.
When jron bury animosity, don't eut a 

in atone up or* its pava 
We should he ntimBH 

we are ashamed to do.
I nor* wand* to me men wicked, 

bat I often wood* to nee them not to

to think whet

tribute:

•neerwtuy. ri.ri.ri
Mrs Agnes Black, -of Orton, Out, 

rays, “For five year* I hare beau * 
from dyspepsia end

boughtt

West Ess

The West Heron Reformers here made 
np their minds that Mr Porter shall not 
represent tee constituency, and Mr 
Cameron shall. They know that Mr 
Cameron wee defeated by most fool 
means, end they are resolved that the 
lew shall be vindicated and jeetioe done 
in the Diemieea.

We oomstand the eeirit exhibited by 
electors of West Huron. If Mr Port* 
had won by fai, means it would have 
been most improper to him in the pos
session of hie seat ; but thorn who prac
tice corrupt methods should learn oom 
for all that they cannot be allowed to 
enjoy the fruits of ill-gotten victory.— 

nd(London Advertiser.

The Free Frtu generally devotee an 
article daily to the abate of M. C. Cam
eron. In this respect it bat follows the 
example el other Government organe. 
If Mr Cameron had not wounded the 
boodlere they would not daily snarl end 
gnrah,their teeth at him. They mil him 

Cameron. The name ie in- 
Mr Cameron is net lyipg

he ia simpty

Shakespeare** Saying*.

The power of Shakespeare over the 
public')* shown by the extent te which 
hie phraim. end even his slang, have be
come incorporated into oor language. 
Among these are "beg and baggage,” 
“dead a» a door nail,” “hit or mica,’ 
“love is blind," “idling for a song,’ 
“wide world," “fast and loom,” “uncoil- 
aidered trifles," “westward ho,’ 
“familiarity breeds contempt,” “patch 
ing op excuse*,’’ “misery makes strange 
bedfellows,” “to boot," |in a trade), 
“short and long of it,” “comb year hair 
with e three-leged stool,” “dancing at
tendance," “getting even,” (revenge) 
“bird* af e feather," “theta fat,” 
“Greek to me,” (uaintelligeocr) “peek
ing a jury,” "moth* wit," “killed with 
kindnma,” “ram” (for silence) “ill wind 
that blows no good,” “wild goose chase” 
“ecsra-crow,” “luggage,” “row of pine,” 
(as a mark of value), “viva too*,” “give 
and take,” “sold” (in the way of e joke), 
“yoor cake ia dough.” The girl who 
playfully mile some yooth e “milksop,
■■ also unconscious quoting Shakespeare, 
and even “loggerhead” is of the seme 
origin. “Extempore" is first foond in 
Shakespeare, end so are “almanacs.” 
Shakespeare ie the first author that 
apeske ef "the men in the moon,” or 
mentions the potato, or uses the term 
“eyesore” for annoyance.

A rsleler en Fsreslry.

Let us suggest to the Ontario Gov- 
ernmest an idea concerning forestry. 
There ie no question that tree planting 
is badly needed slid Iheugh some pro 
greu ie being mad# surely it would be 
advisable to expédiât* matter. The re
ports and i- fonna'i.m Mr Phipps obtains 
and circulates on doubt do a great deal 
of g«M*d, but oo-.i-J not something 
tangible be added I What if the Gov
ernment were to give the f -reetrv branch 
ati appropriation suffi, lent to obtain a 
piece of ground in amue suitable locality, 
secure the necessary seed, raise many 
milfnms nf young trees and tend them 
when nf proper e>iie to all farmers 
willing te plant them That it the way 
to touch the agricii rural heart. Offer 
your f irmer amiietliing in band, and if
he does not take it. *hy we are not 
acquainted with him We should see 
the wind-brvasa arise like magic and 
the evergreens “tiloa mu like the roses. " 
Toronto Telegram

about hw own possession», he 
telling the truth about others. Is 
any men who has net done whet 
Cameron charged against hurt Not 
The free Frees knows it. It ie beet 
them chargee era true and unanswerable 
that Mr Cameron ia reviled, 
not care for abuse from such e quarter. 
He has done hie doty. He has given ‘' 
the eonntrv valuable service. He I 
let light into the dark rooms* of the 
Administration, and for thin he eould 
net expect praise from those who 
loading themselves with public plunder. 
The country needs hie servie* on the 
floor of Parliament, end there we hope 
he will again anon be to carry terror in
to the hearts of hie enemies. —London 
Advertiser.

Mr M. C. Cameron, the arch 
of the boodlere in "the last Parliament, 
was defeated by Mr Robert Port*

Complaint ie the „
Heaven receives, end the 
of our devotion.

We have just enough religion to mglw 
us hale, bat not enough to make 
love one another.

When death, the grraf reconciler, hat 
some, it ie .nevw our tenderness that we 
repent of, but our severity.

Ambition often put* men upon doing 
the meanest offices ; ao climbing ie per
formed in the mœe posture aa creeping.

The latter pert of e wise men’s life ie 
taken up in earing the follies, prejudices 
enk false opinions he had contracted in 
the form*.

The most abhorred thing in nature is. 
the face that smiles abroad,. and flashes 
fery wh* it returns to the lap el a len
der, hapless family.

Wh* we meet with little vexations 
incidents of life, by which oar qeiet is 
too oft* disturbed, it will prevent many 
painful maintiens if we only consider 
how insignificant this will appear a 
twelve-month hence.

Be brief ; for it ie with word* as with 
sunbeams, the more they ere condensed, 
the deep* they bun.

Fight herd against e hasty temp* 
Anger will come, but resist it strongly 
A fit of pass ion may give you mam to 

earn nil the day* of jour Ufa 
A man violates the law of honor wh* 

he tokra advantage of another’s naskil- 
fnines* * inexperience, or the toehni 
calitim of the law to impose * him.

If one only wish* to be happy, this 
eould be readily neoompliahed ; bet we 
wish to be happier than other people ; 
and this is almost always difficult, for 
wo believe ethers to be hnppira then 
they ere.

Nev* be cast down by trifles. Make 
up year mind to do e thing, end yOe 
will do it. Fear not if e trouble earns* 
up* you ; keep up your spirits though 
the dey be e dark one. H the eua ie 
going down, look np at the store.

“There ie two great mountains in the 
world," raye some writer," a mountain 
of misery and a mountain of happiness. 
Every one efu* ere busily engaged in 
oeFrying loads front ooe of them moun
tains to the other. ”

Ffliriw
mure end it cured me.” Z

that 
ii doctor, I 
tn your bill. ” 
. 1 went to

y risk nf

The complexion Ie eft en rendered un
sightly by Pimples, Liver Spots end 
Yellow ness. Them it is well known we 
caused from *n hurtles Liver end bed 
blood. Dr. Chase’s Liter Cura purifies 
the blood slid whole system. Sea Re
cipe Book for toilet recipes, hints and
euggestiomrun bow to preserve the ewu- 
plexi*. Sold by 1 Wilson, druagiot.

To respect gray hairs, especially your 
£Jown.
” To click to your opinion if’you have 

one, allowing other», of eourae, the tame 
privilege to-etiek to the»».

An old maid euggeetajthat ehri 
break their hearts it it the saute aa 
a lobster breaks Me of lta daw 
er sprouts immediately find grows tn

“thorn Trouble ring be guarded1'
If you do not heed the warnings of «na
ture and at onoe pay attention to the 
mainteinaoce uf your health. How often 
we ere a person put off from day to day 
the purchase nf a medicine which if pro
cured at the ootetart of a disease would 
have remedied it almost immediately. 
Now if Johnston’» Tonie Li,wet Pill» luid 

,e taken when the first unraetn 
made ill appearance the Hindis would 
have been “nipped la the bad.” John
son's Tonic Bitters end Liver Pills i 
decidedly the beet medicine <*n the mar
ket for general Ionic and invigorating 
properties. Pill» ?5o. per bottle. Ritter* 
SO cents and ' SI per bottle, sold by 
Goads the druggist, Albion block, sole 
agent fbj

Sore Eyes
The eyes are always tn sympathy with 

the body, and afford n excellent Index 
et Its condition. When the eyes bee» 
weak, and the lids inflamed and sers, K la 
an evidence tint the eyttem bm beeei 
disordered by fferofata, for which Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla Is the best knows remedy.

Serofelx, which
i to ” -

lich produced a paleful In
lay eyes, caused me much 
number et years. By the

taking
Avftr’ffi flmifiirtttft. After this
medicine » abort time 1 was eomphdely

the recent contest in West Baton. At 
n Reform Convention, held in Goderich, 
it was decided to protest the election on 
the ground» of corruption and intimi
dation. Mr Cameron has made himself 
thoroughly hated by tun opponent* in 
Parliament, bat it i* not certain that the 
hatred of the Rykerte, the Woodworths 
end the Bool bees is anything bat oom 
plimentoty. Mr Cameron wee e useful 
member.—Montreal Witness.

“How are we going to get through 
our spring and summer’» work 1 We 
are all run down, tired out, before 
begins ” So my many e farmer's family 
We answer, try Ayw’a Sarsaparilla. 
This is jmt the medicine you need, and 
will pay compound interest, on the 
money it costs yoo.

I Herary Besicca.

In view of the promut lirely interest 
in Russia, the readers of the April nom 
btr of Barper'e Magasine will enjoy the 
attractive article by Ralph Meeker, < 
titled “Through the Oanoasns." Mr 
Meeker sketches » visit to the most on- 
familiar province in that anomalous 
realm dating the excitement ef the late 
war between Ramie end Turkey. He 
claims that “no country having railways 
and telegraph» is ao little known as Rns 
sis. Every type ef ciuilixation and every 
grade of barbarism ere foond within its 
boundaries.” The illustrations are by the 
author's fellow-traveller, F. D. Millet, 
end are capitally done. The conclusion 
of the article will appear in the May 
numb*.

The chief dang* from taking cold is 
its liability* to locate upon some in
ternal organ, as the longs, the pleura, 
the bronchial passages, etc. Hagyard’a 
Pectoral Balsam loosens and breaks op 
the eold, allays irritation and often pre
vents er cures pulmonary complaints. 2

Gladstone's Jake.

That aliglir - hi think ao little of 
may prove the f •i.-rmme.- of a complaint 
that may be fm»l Avoid this result by 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, the best 
remedy for co ’», Doughs, catarrhs, 
bronchitis, incipient noinosmptioa, and 

Iran 1 all other thrust sou lung disease*.

A title does not always accompany 
sound judgment The Duke of West
minster, who used to be a Liberal, re
cently sold in a fit of spleen, a valuable 
historic picture of Mr Gladstone. Natur 
ally the work of art waa readily per- 
chased by an admirer of the British 
statesman, and now hie grace it angry 
bemuse all the world is laughing at him. 
Mr Gladstone turned the tables neetly 
upon the Duke of Westminister, by dis
crediting the report that it was done 
through spleen, and professed to believe 
that the Duke waa a little herd up for 
money, and thought this portrait waa 
one of the surest of hit possessions which 
would command cash,

Every inspiration of the hinge, every 
putae-throb of the heart, every sweep uf 
the asm er* our very thoughts at

wreryewes

they speed through the brain, all create 
matter that must be constantly removed 
if there ie lobe that bmatifel harmony 
of fooetieoal effort which oonetitotm 
health. Nature's remedy is the aero 
end eminently wise one, of expelling, 
by prop* purgation, the humors which 
cause disease, end Dr Pierce's “Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets" era nature's greet 
ally in the core of digestive disturbance* 
end an unfailing remedy for oonstipa- 

effeeta.
unfailing 

tioo and its pernicious

«■e-Tabls toe Belli*.

unless small,Potatoes, half * hoar, 
when rath* lea».

Pern end asparagus, twenty to twenty- 
five minutes.

Cabbage and cauliflower, twenty-five 
minute* to half an hoer.

String beans, if slit or sliced slantwise 
and thin, twenty-fire minntm ; if only 
•napped across, forty minutes

Green oom, twenty to twmty-five 
minutas

Lime beans, if very y*ng, half en 
hour ; old, forty to forty fire minutes

Carrots and turnips, forty-fire minntm 
when young ; one hoar in winter.

Boris, one hoar in summer ; one hour 
end a half, or eren turf hears, if large, 
ia winter.

Onions, medium sice one hear.
Rais—All vegetables to go into fast 

boiling water, to be qoiekly brought to 
the boiling peint again, not left to steep 
in the hot wet* before bailing, which 
toughen# them end destroys color end 
flavor.

Cured
My eye* are new In a epfendU ewdltien, 
and I me ra We» and Wrong.a* ever.— 
Mrs WUUam Gage, Coneord/N. H.

Tor e number of years I was troubled
s’atrK'usr’ia’Tsuss

_ This medicine
___ _ reuro, aid I believe

It to be tie best ef Wood portlets.
C. A Upton, Nashua, N. H.

FTOm childhood, and until within » few 
syfei have been afflicted with WeakI hero
Sarsaparilla, and cenetfler It a groat bio 
purifie.-Mrs C. FhHhpe, Glover, VU

I eafikred for a ye* with____
lion In my left eye. Throe ulcere formed
* the hell, depriving me of sight, and 
ettefig great peia. After trying many 
ether remedies, to separpme, Iwm finally 
Induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and,

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine, have been 
entirely cured. My sight bas been re
stored, sad there Ie no sign ef lnfienune- 
"■ ears, or ulcer in my eye.—"

its

isav. ,
Helper’s Magazine

ILLUSTRATED. , *

Harms's Magasine during 11*7 wilt comtois 
e novel of Intense political, social, and rs-

Dudley Warner and Retirees _____
mutilated by William Iterulltoa
-Great American rli.«Ill‘•8oelat Studies.- bv Dr. It T. By "'further 
articles on the Railway Problem by'compe
tent writers ; new neriee ef llloslratieee Yy 
K. A. Abbey end Alfred Perrons; artistes bv 

mette*K. P. Roe ; and other attract?!
HARPER’S PERIODICALS,

rXB YEAS.
HARPER'S BAZAR............................... fit*

HARPER’S YOUNG PZOPtJL....._.. IN 
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE US-

One Year (it Numbers?............... Utile
HARPER’S HANDY 8KJUK8, On- Year <*t
Numbers)......................................... . .. .W.00
I Protege Free to ell subscribers la the Unit

ed Stales or Canada.
The vohsmeeriihe If seaman I 

the Numbers for June aad I 
year. When no time
understood that the ...___________
begin with lb* eurent Namber.

Brand Volumes of Hsnrsn’s IfaeamwK. for 
three y tore beck, la neat drib tending, will 
be sent by mall .postpaid, ra receipt of *3 M 
per volume, drib Oses», for binding 
cents ench-by mall. » '

Isdexto HARren’el 
Analytical, aa 
76, Ineleelve,
one vol.. Svo.. I____  __

Remittances shosU be made bv Pnst-OSco 
Money Order or Draft, te avoid chance ef

_______ i batesand December ef eachte sprofiedTlIwtflbe
subscriber wishes tw

•NV"

eases, fi
_______ ffaeaimtg. AMmhsHtsI

nceeshomdbemad* bv 1 
tier or Draft, to avoid

Motsmapera art met to **P* itir sUtvrrtior- 
moot adtnl the txprtee trior of Hears* d

HARPER BROTHERS, New Task.

iee’7.
i’ We

ILLUSTRATED;
tkly

the day.

3Tp*fttè
weltasil wi,___—-,
will aet be relaxed la tlCte every

r——ï future.

mni mi, »i moor In my ei 
T. Bewea, Sugar Tree BMge, Ohio.

exerted their skill, bat with lie permanent 
suis* On the reoewimraitatlssi of a 
friand I purchased a bottle of Ayer's Sar
saparilla, which my daughter commenced 
taking. Before she h3 need the third 
bottle her right wm -restored, and she can 
new took steadily at a brilliant fight with
out petn. Her eon I* complete—W. K. Sutherland, “ ----- -Evangelist, Shelby City, My.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Troyand ky Dr. 3. C. Ayor » Co^ Lew*», Mass. 
fi»M by att DraegMe. Primfll; ate kMOto,**.

This time table mast always be regu
lated by the hear at which the meat will
be done, says Good Housekeeping. If the 
meet should here to wait five mint* for

OODERICH

WOOLEN
TViYTT.T.gt

To the JFiol Growers of the Surrounding 
Country :

We wish to say that ws are prepared to take 
-. .. - ' Hoed», or■ work It

the vegetables, there will be a lorn of 
punctuality, but the dinner will not be 
damaged, but if the vegetables are done, 
and wait for the meet, your dinner will 
certainly by ranch the worm ; yet, to 
general ia the custom of over boiling 
vegetables or patting them to eoek in e 
haphazard way, somewhere about the 
time, that very many peopl^o not re- 
oognixe the damage. Thdgvould very 
quickly see the superiorityW vegetables 
jest cooked the right time, but would 
attribute it to enme superiority of the 
article itself, that they are fresher and 
finer, not knowing that the finest and 
freshest, improperly eooked, ere little 
better than the poqr on*

There have been many remarkable 
cares of deafness reported from the use 
of Yellow Oil. The proprietor» of this 
medicine have a large numb* of aooh 
testimonials. It is the great household 
remedy for pein, inflamation, lameness, 
and soreness of every description, and 
can be used internally end externally. 8

roar Wool 1» exchange tor 
for you Into any of too following_____ . _
Blankets—White, Orey or Horep. 
Shirtings—Grey or Check. 
Clothe—Tweed* or Full Clothe, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels—White, Grey. Colored, 

Union, Plain or Twul. 
Iheetings—Broad or Narrow, 
tooking Yarn — White, Grey, 

Clouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warps mode to order.

ROLL CARDING.
Oar facilities tor this work cannot be sur- 

proved- We,Will endeavor In most cases to do 
it the day it te brought in. If required.

and Reeling, or Spinning 
soft twist,»- — —«■, coarse or fine, hero or 

as required.
Wears in a peeittra to do all kinds ef 

tom work, us sally done In a faU set cn 
mUL aad we will guarantee to do for you 
equal. If not a little better 
serroundiage.

A ea eepeotfulty lieited.

eue
___for you fully
than any la on

E. MCCANN
East End Woolen MU 

May Hth. MS

THE KEY TO HEALTH

If we are to treat men ee if they were 
hotter then they ere, we muet, first of 
all, find out the beet thing in them, and 
bring them to the front. Until we do 
that we ere not In a condition to judge 
them correctly, much less to help or 
to benefit them.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Fee Teari

HAHPEFS MA04Z,S^HAjtrmea wkkkly.....................tee»
HARPER» ËAEAR..  * w
HARPKR8 roVSQ PEOPLE.....» •* 
HARPERM FEAKEUN UQUARM 

LIBRA BY, One Year I IS numbers J.. HAT 
HARPER* RAKDY SERIES, Out Tear
(St Numbers}.............................................ti.se

Feotmge Fret to all aubscribers tn the Unit
ed States or Canada.

Tbe Voluncs of the Weexlt begin with lh»
first Number lor January ef each ye 
as time te mentioned, ft will be u 
that the subscriber wl.hce to oroitoenee with 
the number correct at the tisae of the receipt

Bound" Volume* ef HanreaW Weksly, far
three years bank, In neat cloth fa 
be sent by mai-, postage paid^er

per vriome).

, will
free of expense ipro- 

" one dollar ]exceed
drib Osera tar web volume, suitable fr - 

binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, oe
merit* of fl M each. 

Remittancesmttlsscw should be made by Dmt-OMro 
Money Order or Diajt, to avoid cbesco ef 
lorn.

AVsotempers ore not to ropy this^advertise- 
el without the express ordert tie express of Hiirn t

HARPER * BROTHERS New York

1873 GRIP! 16*7

CANADA’S OOMIO JOCXNA1.

KRROOfiCEKIT FO* THE COMM YE1I
07i;r>sow so well kaown as te require 

very l.ttie ef either deevripllou or praise. 
It le

The Only Cartoon Paper In Canada,
and It te fnroisbM at about ONE-HALF THE 
PRICE of similar journals in the Vailed

GRIP'S CIRTOOIS.
In addition to being strictly Impartial when 
they refer to politics, are always ea the side 
of patriotism and morality.

The 1*1tele Improvements are. universally ad
mired. The journal is enlarged te It pages 
sad It te printed upon heavy toned and well- 
calendered paper. This gives both the en
gravings and the letter press a beautiful 
appearance. And. notwithstanding this en
largement and Improvement, the prise oflarrmnenl 
GRIP te

Only SI a year ; Stogie Voptea, ( scats.
(the price It commanded whoa but a four-page 

sheet)

GRIP’S PUTF0R1 :
Honor vti haul Vulgarity ; Patriotism with
out Partisanship; Truth vtthout Temper

V Do not be without this favorite Canad
ian Cartoon Paper. Its price places it within 
the reach ef ail.

Address thrtlrtp Prfntsag and FnV-*.. 
Ilg Co.. 96 and IS Front turret Ww, 
to. New subscriber*, sending ft. will r< ' 
the paper the balance of 1886. and io :< . ■ r
c ember. 1887.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.

B. B. E.—Is Worhlag Order,
“My husband waa troubled with 

dyspepsia for more than four years. 
Two experienced physicians did him no 
good. We got discouraged, until We 
read ef Burdock Blood Bitters ; he took 
only two bottles and now is as well as 
ever, and doing heavy work all the 
time.” Mrs Richard Rowe, Harley, 
Ont. B. B. B. has cured the wont 

I mam of chronic dyspepsia. ■ 8

A PraStaMe Life.
Few men have sceumpliahed the same 

amount of work and good in this world 
as the celebrated Dr Chase. Over 
600,000 ef hie works have been sold in 
Canada alone. We want evety person 
troubled with Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, Headache, Kidney or Uriny 
Troubles, to buv a bottle of Dr Cbeem 
Liver Cure, it will cure you. Medicine 
and Receipe .Book |1. Sold by all 

inruggiata.

Unlock» alltlte eloggbd avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidney* and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul humored the eeoreâonroat the enme 

Correcting _Aoidlty of the
.Bye-

All subscribers to GRIP, new ur «•• 
entitled to a copy of lhe magnifie, ni i 
gxaph ••ConeravAviTK Lkaokrh. 'or «• •
Knlon plate ‘■Liberal Lhaderh.” »h<n -i 
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FOR SALE
Lot No. 668, on Vfctoria-et. 

in the Town of Goderlc-b
Occupied by THOMAS McBRILL

This tot to situated te .
lied tlTown. It

similar ÔampîaîntojrW to*» 
__influence ot BUBDOCK

------ a good part uf the
.------— bas erected therrer a It stcry
house. With kitchen attached, which has bora 
painted lately, and te In n good state ol pre
servation.

TERMS OF SALE i- Half cash, and haP 
•nee on mortgage to suit purchaser.
»Fw farther particulars apply to tee under-
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It iss greet thing t« be » hero ; ttis 
proverb of no men holdina that eatlra* 
ble position in the eyee of hi* valet may 
or «V not be tree ; I eeu't «ay, ee I 
never had one, the nearest approach 
anything of the Idnd being owr old blact 
nuree, Dinah ; and aa far ae she wee een 
earned, I can’t Hatter myself that my 

. boyish eeeepee were considered as even 
approaching the heroic. But despite 
the disadvantages which irrepressibly 
proeeic childhood labors under in attain- 

dog the character of an idol of rumanoe, 
by a fortuitous circumstance I managed 
to surmount them all, end for the few 
years which fallowed (ere I emerged from 
the grub elate of jackets, into the chry
salis one ot "tails"); I deemed my right 
to be thought such unassailable.

My grandfather wee a itéra old man ; 
•even at this distance of time I seem to 
hear, with undeHneble awe, hie deep- 
toned summons for the eane, on those 
occasion! when he fancied present physi
cal suffering the bast means of securing 
my future morel happioeee. And though 
the hand that dealt those kindly creel, 
blows hsa lone since palsied in the grave, 

'it needs no strong effort of fancy to re 
call the Damocles» feelings with which 
I gesed on that uplifted rod. I hsd just 
come home for my week’s holiday at 
Christmas from a boarding-school. The 
tedioas, leaden-footed days which pre 
ceded that period had been «pent by 
friend Ote Irving (son of e neighboring 
friend of grandfather’s) end myself In 
preparing a grand dramatic performance, 
to take place off the time hollowed 
boards of our parlor.

In conjunction with some other young 
aspirant» for dramatic fame residing in 
the vicinity, we had pitched on • melo
drama of the conventional bloodthirsty 
type a» the moat eligible way of displays 
ing enr histrionic talent. Long knd 
anxious consultations had taken place in 
the dead of night in oar dormitory re
garding the interesting d «tails of our 
raomenloui enterprise. - - Stormy - and 
Eeree were the debates when opinion 
wee divided as to the greater desirabili
ty ef 10 cent»’ expenditure id grWen Are 
for the thrilling climax, or as to the efi 
ventage of that earn being invested in 
home hair, for the “criuie-atained vil
lain's beard." Indeed, on one occasion, 
a resort to blow» seemed imminent when 
Ote and I were each firmly persuaded of 
the other’» incapacity to play the cliiv- 
alric-minded false hair, who after hating 
been killed in the terrible combat (real 
swords !) of the third act, appears aa a 
beneficent apparition in the final scene, 
and blesses everybody to the plaintive 
«trains of an accordion ! Rehearsals in
numerable were constantly tiling place ; 
and such a height did the drsiiatio fu
rore reeeh, that from our extraordinary 
manner of performing the moat common 
acts of everyday life, oar mister grew 
eerii'usly alarmed and debioua aa te our 
sanity.

At length came the long looked for 
day, bringing a short respite from school- 
aatic horror». T» as (who, proud in the 
consciousness of having a real drama ir, 
perspective, were inclined to treat atiy- 
■ihiag not strictly theatrical with con
tempt) the speeches, songe, and general 
milk-end-watery nature of the usual en
tertainments at such times seamed stale, 
flat, and unprofitable.

It wee with a heart beating high in 
hope and pride that, the morning after 

.my arrival home, I walked toward my 
grandfather’s sanctum, to revoal our 
darling cherished project and to obtain 
hie «auction and countenance for the 
forthcoming arrangements. Hitherto 
he had been iodised to trout my favorite 
pastime» aa beieg volgsr. and now I felt 
aimait dignified at the thought lof the 
joyous surprise he wculd msnifest on 
learning the ennobling turn my mind 

■had taken. Itt a few momenta my plana 
•were divulged ; and I was hastily plung
ing into a chaotic mass detail», about the 
alteration ef the pariur to suit auch a 
magnificent -an occasion, when the gruff 
voice of my relative speedily put to flight 
my rose colored vision» :

■‘What ! play acting and all that rub
bish—turning the houae upside down— 
taking the carpet up in the parlor—only 
eleven of you. WeIIv upon my lout ! 
Give me my cane !”

It ie needleea to aay I did not hasten 
my fate. ■ But aim ! too few momenta 
elapeed before my aching shoulders and 

. aversion to a recumbent posture warned 
me against dreams of melodrama in my 
boyhood's home.

Moodily, with red eyee, and a general 
feeling of biuenees, I want over to ac
quaint friend Ote to the abrupt extin
guisher onr hopes had received. By him 
I wae met with every deraonitration of 
pity, on recounting my martyrdom, in 
the Thespian cause. Bitterly did 
revile with echocloey vehemence the 
puritanical obtuser.es» with which grand
father refused to *eeo the enlightening 
effects of the domestic drama. At 
length, however, we concluded wne'y 

■that vituperation was of no help to our 
plana ; ao with much cogitation we re
solved to ourselves into e committee of 
two to discuss ways and means. Ulti- 
imately. It wi* decided that a good m - 
lured fanner (whose son waa in orr

school and one of the players) should be 
asked to further our views in the matter 
of the stage. Ovmfwrted somewhat by 
having a fixed course resolved upon, bet 
•till'emerting under the vigorous inflic
tion bf the morning, I took my way bask 
to tire hoeea.

The Nest, tor such was the quaint 
na.ie our reeidenoe waa known by, wae 
situated on the rise of a hill, round which 
the mein track crept. To reach it, there
fore, it wae neeeeaery to turn horn the 
highway into a private lane. The pleoe 
wee very retired ; the main reason of its 
purchase by my grandfather, worn-net by 
some half a century of city life. Into 
this lune then, I had terned, and wae 

histling gayly ae I walked, half my an
noyance of the morning being forgotten 
by exercise in the keen air, and my an
ticipations of onr coming ton, wheu I 
waa confronted by two men. The end- 
denneei ef their appearance startled me 
nor did a closer inspection of the gentle
men prepossess me more favorably. The 
first waa a great, hoiking, beetle-browed 
tallow, ow whose reoeeding forehead 

crime " waa legibjy Imprinted. His 
companion, though of smeller stature 
and Iras formidable aauect, waa infinitely 
more repoleive, and the low cunning of 
his blotched end dirty face caused me t-- 
shudder involuntarily. They each car
ried hags, nor waa my aorpriae as to their 
being hawkers apparently ine -react, for 
with a glanee at hi» fellow-peddler, the 
short one came forward and said in 
a whining voiee r

"And pretty pictures, my little dear, 
thia rooming 1—very cheep and very 
nice—only look, my a ice hula boy.'*

So saying, he thrust into my hand one 
or two of the gaudy picture», so common
ly hawked about’ the eocntrjr.

Thoegh bnt a child, I instinctive y 
felt my feeling of repulsion deepen, ae 
the cringing accent» of the man fell upon 
mv ear.

With a hurried negative I passed on, 
bat net without hearing the deep 
nndertone.of tbe letter roan pour’ forth 

blasphemy, accompanied by the 
arde-t— ,
"l quest that's the cut of the old ’un.’’. 
At the time I did not pay much atten

tion to the speech, as I had au updefib- 
able longing to place a greater distanee 
between ua, end on arriving at the house 

speedily forgotten for the time, 
through tbe diacovery of my grandfather 
in a tremendous raze.

I must here mention that among the 
oddities of my relation waa his utter 
dislike to anything in money matter» 
that resembled credit. In all his deal
ings he expected ami paid ready cash. 
To further his . views on this «object, 
he was in the habit of drawing very 
large amounts from tbe bank in a bulk, 
thereby always having ready money in 
the house.

On this identical morning he had jest 
received a large sum, and it was during 
the counting of this that I had disturbed 
him by the mention of my unlucky play 

It appears that during my absence 
he had discovered some farcied error 
made by the bank official», and waa in 
a perfect fûry about it However, after 
the whole day» spent in fuming sad 
fretting, and threats of withdrawing 
his account, he found it to be an over
sight of his owr., and became more paci
fied.

Our hausehoM waa a small one, con- 
aiating of my aforementioned old black 
nurse, who, with a young girl, comprised 
the female portion of it» iumatee. grand
father and mt self.

The inexorable law» of the establish
ment doomed an early retirement to bed, 
so about 8 o’elock I found my way to my 
room, but not to sleep. My first care 
waa to clothe myself in the drew 1 had 
managed for the ill-used false heir, and 
to rehearse that part with the utmost de
light to myaelf.

Having commenced the drew rehear
sal, inclination and duty rendered it in
cumbent on me to go'through with it 
In accordance with this very proper feel
ing, I had doffed the habilement» which 
tlie badly treated youth waa supposed 
to have worn in the fle«h for the more 
unsightly toilet popularly ascribed to 
ghosts in general and the tombe in par
ticular

To heighten the horrifie end imprest 
my audience with a due reapect for the 
ghastly aspect of the apparition, t had 
decided upon using a phosphoric prepara
tion.

Thinking it would be better to ascer
tain t’-.e effect of this myaelf, before 
relying on it aa a certain success, I waa 
busily engaged rubbing W-me on my 
face, when I heard my grandfather’s 
step on the stairs beneath. I was fully 
aware of what to expect if caught in 
flagrant delicto, ao in a moment, puff! 
out goes the candle, and in gow hia 
ghoatahip to bed.

Now whether the drama had made 
me droway (some possess that faculty in 
a remarkable degree) nr whether my can
ing had heightened my naturally sleepy 
nature, I cannot vouch for, but what- 
oyer the reuse, I must almost instantan
eously have fallen asleep. I .had 
passed through a mazy century ef half- 
connected U reams when I waa awak
ened by a noise reeembliag a cat’» claws 
scratching against glass ; though but 
half aroused, I felt greatly surprised at

(ooseeewcl ef my grandfather’«antipathy
to all dumb- things) no aeimal could *“ 
its cause.

Dreamihy puzzled, bat not sufficiently 
awakened te- give the matter roueh 
thought, I wee returning to the land of 
d.earns, when a creaxiog ae of my 
grandfather’» bedroom window being 
eoftly raised, at wee recalled my • 
to ate. It wae elear something 
wrong pa old màn of such regular habite 
wad profound dread of rheueaetfo 
my graadsire ceuld never he guilty ef 
opening hie window, eu demitellftte, on 
•n intensely eold winter’s night. 8o 
now, thoroughly alive to the fact of all 
not being right, I eat up in bed and 
listened, with an iuteneity of desire to 
hear that which only those who have 
felt an undefinable sew as of danger can 
understand.

for a moment or »o all was still, until 
the windows of the slightly built frame 
house trembled, as though some heavy 
body had |ust deposited itaelf on the 
loot beneath.

In ao intensity of excitement, with 
the preeptration rolling off my brow, I 
breathlessly waited to hear what would 
follow. The silence waa unbroken for a 
moment ; then I could distinguish a muf
fled cry of pain, in what seemed to me 
th- voice of my grenddfather. Instantly 
following this,I heard the biasing accents 
of the pedlerof my morning’» recontre, 
as he raid :

‘‘Finish him, Ike, if he tries that on 
again !"

In a moment all wea clear to me- 
Those men whom I had met were some 
desperadoes, who, hearing of my grand
father’s peculiar habits, and paths pa 
aware of hia receiving aoma large sum of 
money that day, had determined upon 
robbing the house, foiling safe in the ah 
sence of aey near help.

They had been reqnnnoitering this 
morning, and doubtless their pretended 
bags of piettrree were filled with tool», 
to an agony of helplessness I eat trying 
to ache me some mean» of help to pre
vent what -might be morder. An age 
iff .thought seemed consumed, and ye) 
no tahgible aid had struck me. To get 
assistance seemed oat of the question, 
it being a fuH half mile to any house 
from the Neat.

What could be' done ? Tortured and 
agitated with thoughts like thcae, an 
eternity ef pain appeared to drag its 
way daring those few second» uf per
plexity.-

"Ha ! a thought ! My mind aaw but 
one slender chance of earing the bid 
man, bet at all riafca that should be

tenderly norsiog me, while the grey 
dawn of • winter’s rooming wae sullen
ly breaking. I will not speak of the ex
travagances of the qld man in tie grati- 
tnte, but I will mention what seemed to 
me tbe greatest proof of b» thankful- 

, and that was bis unqualified coo
lant to tbe production of our drama 
some few nights after.

It ie plearaat te ehroniele it» entire 
success, whieh, I may modestly add, wae 
indebted in e great measure te the ode- 
baity the spectral effect had attained.

Up to the lime of my grandfather’s 
death he always insisted upon the oh» 

,nce ef the ennivereery of the 
ghost’s appearance.

I here little to add eare te record th# 
fete of the two villi ana They were
captured dome month» afterward and 
tried for the murder of en old lady un
der peculiarly cruel circumstances. The 
shorter of the two expiated hia crime on 
the scaffold, while hie brother criminal 

condemned to life-long imprison
ment.

And tb>», reader, ii how I became a 
hero.

The way people can mix up themselves 
and their relatives In’ the matter or mar

B. ■- B. ASease afhaty. B. B. *.
"I shoeld not think it rieht did I not 

give my testimony of what B. B B. has 
done for me. I wee troubled with 
billiooeneae. I took oue bottle—it gave 
immediate relief. I can recommend it 
ae a - cure for biliousneea, Minnie 
Smith Orillia, Ont. 2

father heller-» Case.

tried. Sliding cautiously from thé bed 
tv the fluor, I groped on the washing 
stand for the phosphorus.

Once found, it needed but a a moment 
to cover my face with it. Then passing 
my hand over the breast of the old night
gown, the representative of the windieg- 
sbeet in our intended theatrical», to feel 
if the piece of red ribbon (representing 
the ill-need false heir’s fatal wound) waa 
safe, I speeded my chamber door,

With a silent prayer for the ancceaa of 
my scheme, I tremblÿgly tiptoed down 
the flight of stairs which aeparated my 
grandfather’s bedroom from my own. 
At the outside cf hia door I gave a great 
gulp to awallow the irrepressible feeling»
I labored under, and softly tamed the 
handle. My suspicion» were but too 
true. Extended on the bed lay the 
gaunt figure of the old man.

Bending over him, with the bony 
knuckles of hia hand buried deep in niy 
grandfather’» throat, stood the bigger 
ruffian of my morning's encounter. 
Nimbly flitting around the roam, and 
opening noiselessly the bureea, cheat, 
end old-fashioned desk of my relative, 

as the ferret-eyed scoundrel.
It presented a strange picture to me, 

standing in deep shadow. The brivht 
moonlight streaming over the bed gave 
a lurid light to the gleam of the old 
man’» eyee as he essayed vainly to shriek 
for help.

The giant form of the burglar «tend
ing over him looked like some evil spirit 
of legendary lore, while the fantastic 
motions of hia companion might well 
have passed for those of an attendant 
imp.

The time for action had arrived. Mov
ing stealthily forward into the centre of 
the room, where the pale moonbeams 
gave full play to the ghastly scintillation 
of the phosphorus, aad pointing my hand 
to my apparently gory breaet I «aid, in 
a hollow voice :

"I am here !"
I cannot describe the scene that en

sued. Surprised at the strange voice 
the men turned simultaneously. Lan
guage cannot paint the look of tjye two 
f mea. For a momeat they seemed spell
bound, aa though heM in the eilence of 
terror by an extremity of hortor.

This was but for a moment. With a 
spring like that of a wild cat on hia preyt 
the would-be robber who wea holding 
my grandfather reached the window. 
Hie friend, it is needless to say, waa not 
long behind him. Without a thought of 
their oecke they leapt affrighted to the 
ground,... Up to this moment indomita- 

I ble will had auatained me ; but no sooner 
did I become convinced ol their genuine 
retreating footsteps than with a faint ' 
cry I fell heavily to the ground.

When 1 re opened my eyes I w-m in 1

Tux manner in which Father Keller 
wee received in Dublin shows more 
dearly than anything elae that Has yet 
happened the very peculiar condition in 
which Ireland is at thie present moment. 
Father Keller, H appears, acted as 
trustee under the plan of campaign, de- 
dared by the Government to be an ille
gal conspiracy. To him were entrusted 
the same which the tenants on’ the Pon 
son by estate considered a fair rent 
The low price of produce end the poor 
harvest made it impossible for them to 
pay tbe rent agreed upon with their 
landlord, and they paid what they could, 
and what waa considered fair under the 
cireumo -tides, mto the hand» uf trus
tee». b other Keller refuted to aeknow- 
fledge th authority uf the court that 
summoned him to answer question» re 
sneering the euslody of this money. 
For this he wae arrested for contempt ol 
court. From the moment of hia arrest 
Father Keller «ras regarded by the pop
ulace aa a patriot and a martyr. Huu’ 
ora, auch aa tbe. humble parish privsi 
never expected to be the recipient of, 
were showered upon him. And this, 
too, by men of all classes and conditions. 
Hie eooleeiastical superior». Archbishop 
Groks and Archbishop Walsh, sustained 
him in the action hi took with their 
countenance and sympathy, and the 
Lord Mayor cf Dublin presented him 
with an addreia and accompanied linn in 
hia own carnage to tbe court. The 
priest’» passage frets the court to the 
gaol wae a triumphal procession. The 
people in every way they could think of 
expressed their admiration for the pries* 
who wae suffering in the cause they loved, 
and their hatred of the Government that 
waa prosecuting him. The attempt by 
physieal force to coerce a people who are 
so united, ao enthoeiaatic and ao determ
ined in their opposition to the landlord 
system of their country and the laws 
which uphold it—unless indeed a Cram- 
well can be found to undertake toe work 
—moat be hopeless. There must be 
something, too, radically unjuat and in 
human in the working ol that eyatem to 
cause even the miniatera of leligiou, 
generally ao conservative and so law- 
abiding, to take an active part in resist
ing ite exactions. —Montreal Star.

rare far la«aa»al#ry Bbeaaunl»m.
Procure from your druggist a bottle 

of Hagyarde Yellow Oil and use ac
cording to directions J. D. Cameron, 
of Westlake, Aiualie, Cape Breton, waa 
cured by thie remedy after ell other 
treatment had failed. It may be taken 
internally fer coughs, colds, lore throat, 
etc., etc. 2

Write»
A lathee, sea and gi nni son married

throe kilters.
That looks simple -e-i-ugli doesn't 

yet I
I* been'* dawned on you yet 1 
Well, see here i-r- .

I L Amoe, the father, married Abigail, 
S. Benjamin, eon of Amoe, married 
Betsey.
3. Charley, eon uf Benjamin, married 

Caroline.
What then Î «

, Amos ia brother to hia eon.
Amos is a brother to hie grandson. 
Amoe ia grandfather to his daughter. 
Anita ia grandfather to hia sister.
Amoe ie father to hie wife.
Amos ie father to hlk grandson.
A ok a ia hia owe grandfather, hia »n 

sou and brother-in-law himaelf,
Benjamin ie brother to hie father. 
Benjamin la brother te hie eon. 
Benjamin ie brother to hia mother. 
Benjamin ie brother to hia daughter. 
Benjamin h the eon of hia sister. 
Benjamin is the heehend of hia sister. 
Charles ie brother to hia father.
Charles ia brother te his grandfather. 
Charles ia brother to hia mother. 
Charles ia brother to hia grandmother. 
Charles ie granonephew to hia mether. 
Charles ia grandnephew to hia wife. 
Charles ia the grandchild of hia aunt. 
Charlei ie married to another aunt. 
Charles ia the son of his aunt.
Charles is the husband of his aiiter. 
Maine ia responsible for good many 

things, but the foregoing will show that 
she ia still engaged iu the good work.

3

"Reader,” In infonrln* yen ef Hub 
wonderful remedy for Coughs, CoUa 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, mi
all affections of the tn 
feel that we are doing'ymt Mj 
nets, os if you have anÿ ’Bi 'the above 
complaint», if you adit only jtlV it we will 
guarantee satisfaction in every case er 
money refunded. Aek for MeGregoFe 
Loan* Compound. Price 60s. and $1 per 

ttiebottle at Rhynaa’ Drag Store, t"
À-,, ■ —;j9

(?)

iee?„

Harpers’
->« ILLUSTRATED.

Day and Night
Daring an aciAe attack ef Bronchitis, a 
ceaseless tickling In tbe throat, and an 
exhausting, dry, hacking roygh, afflict 
the sufferer. Sleep Is banished, mid great 
prostration follows. This disease is also 
attended with'Hoarseness, and sometimes 
Loss of Voice. It is liable to become 
chronic, involve tlie lungs, and torminate 
fatally. 'Ajrrt’s Cherry Pectoral affords 
speedy relief and" cure In cnacs of Bron
chitis- It controls the disposition to 
eough, and Induces refreshing Sleep'.

I have been a practicing physician for 
twenty-four tre:ir.<. nntl, for the -im.it 
twelve, havirvufljkreU from annual attacks 
of Bronchitis. After exhausting all the 
usual remedie s

Without Relief,
I tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
roe Immediately, and effected a speedy 
cure.—G.Stoveull.M. D.,Carroll ton, Mins.

Ayer’s Cherry rectoral la decidedly tile 
best remedy, within my knowledge, for 
chronle Bronchitis, and "all I'.mg diseases. 
— M. A. Bust, M. D., South Paris, He.

I Waa attacked, last winter, \>'ith nsevere 
Cold, which, from exposure, grew worse 
and finally settled on my Lungs. By 
night sweats I wns reduced almost to a 
skeleton. Mv Cough waa Incessant, and t 
frequently si«t blood. Ny physician told 
me to give up business, or 1 would not " 
live a month. After taking various amo
dies without relief, I was finally

Cured By Using
two bottles of Aver** Cherry Pectornl. I 
am now Iu perfect health, and able to 
rename business, after having been pro
nounced Incurable with Coaauroptiou. — 
8. V. Henderson, Saulsburgh, Peru.

For years I was In a decline. I had 
weak lunge, and suffered from Bronchitis 
and Catarrh. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral re
stored me to health, aed I have been for a 
tong time comparatively vigorous, fa 
case of a sudden cold I always resort to 
the Pectoral, and find speedy relief. — 
Edward Ê. Curtis, Rutland, Vt.

Two years ago I suffered free a severe 
Bronchitis. The physician sttcodfor aie 
became fearful that the disease would ter- 
urinate In Pneumonia. After trying vari
ous medletnos, Without benefit, he finally 
prescribed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, which 
relieved me atom

Cherry Pectoral, i 
ibnee. I oonliaued to take 

this medlelae a short time, and wss cured. 
—Ernest Colton, Logansport, lad.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepend by Dr.J.C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, M 
àela by all DreggieU. Price $1. *, Mr Voltlee, i

TUsji WartS teewiag.

To learn to think and act for yourself.
To waste nothing, neither money, time 

nor talent.
If yon have a place of business, to be 

found there when wanted.
Tho spare when you are young that you 

speed when you are old.
To bear little trials patiently that you 

may learn haw to bear great ones.
To be self-reliant and not take too 

much advice, but rather depend upon 
yourself.

To keep alire in you? breast that little 
spark of oeleetial lire called conscience.

To learn to ray no ; it will be of more 
service to yon than to be able to read 
Letin.

To do all the good you can to the 
world ana make aa little noise about it as 
possible.

Tbe distressing paleness so often ob
served in young girl» and women, ie due 
in a great measure to a lack of the red 
eorpuaolea in tbe blood. To remedy 
this requires a medicine which produces 
theee necessary little blood constituent», 
atid the beat yet discovered ie Johnson'» 
Tonic Bitter». Price 60 cent», anil SI 
per bottle at Goode’s drug store, Albion 
block, Goderich. Sole agent. fbj

A man acta dishonorably when he 
does not make sacrifices to pay his debt* 
promptly ; when he attempts to raire 
the market price on another buyer ; 
when he «elle below the market price to 
get away hia customer» ; when he ie un
mindful of favors ; when he does not 
allow hi» olerks and dependents to share 
in hia prosperity ; and in all cases when 
he does seta ehich if thoroughly! 
understood, would tend to lower him in 
the estimation of hia customers or of, 
any good man.

A Reward—Of one dozeu “Teaser 
ey” to any one sending the beet four liu- 
rhyme on ‘ teabekrV, ' the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Rath fiak

Harper"» Bazaar combines the choicest lit
erature and tbe geest art Illustration» with 
the latest faahleae aad tbe stoat useful family 
reading. Il» «tories, poem», and essaya are by 
the beet writers, aucT. its humorous sketehee 
are nnsurpxwrà. its papers on sootal éti
quette. decorative art. howw-kerptng In all 
ite branche», cookers, etc,, make it 
stole In every heuroheid. Its beafc _ 
lon-oUtca and pattern-sliedt supplement» ea- 
aple Indie» to save many time» the coat of eob- 
scriptlon by being their- owe dressmakers. 
Nota line is admitted to ttaxoluaua that 
could shock the most fhstldioaaSaate.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS
FSB YKAB :

HARPER-8 BAZAR............................M W
HARPER'S MAGAZINE,.................... ,7* 00

pirn:
RANKUN SQUARE MB-

„, BARY. Onr Year (52 Nnmberal........ 10 ID
HARPnrS HANDY SERIES, One Year 4»

Numbers)................................;............ logo
itaye free to all subscribers In tksV* od 

States and Canada.

Tbe volume* of the Bazar beg*-" with the 
first Number for January of esoh year. When 
no time U mentioned, aobecriptlone wUI be
gin with the number carrent at time of re 
ceipt of order. ,

Bound Valûmes of Harper's Barer, for three
Ceare beek, in neat cloth binding; wUI hcc—I 

y mull, postage paid, or by express, free of 
expense i provide» the freight doe»apt eggaad 

$1 00 per volume! foi 87 0U per yolve». .
Cloth Vast» for each Volume, agitable far 

binding, will be sent by aiaiLnoitpaU. on re
ceipt of 81 00 each. lv'g,T. "

lteuiitiaiicrs should Ve made by Post < 
MoueyOi-Uer<»»Droft,toa#'

.V.inrpapers art not ta « 
mmt itifAoaf Ua express order al 1 
Bhutuahs. Address

harper & nrtoTrtfcit?. '
■Wrw York.

18S7:*y •'

Hamer’sW*
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Mît 50"w7,tPP&iM» %ss
reader» ought to be." and the justice ef this 
commendation is amply sualejned ,by the 
largo circulation It has attained at hdme aad 
in Great Britain. This r'lBiSTta hat bee» reached by moth *ie that mSP’Sommeog 
themselves to the /ndgrafishl- of part'lll*. ne 
le» than to the tar Las of children namely. by 
an earnest and well sustained effort to pro
vide the best and modi attractive reading for 
young people at a low prion. The illnatratio* 
are cepioua and ol a conspraodily hied stan
dard of excellence. i -..r I

An epitome of everything that is attractive 
and desirable in juvenile literature. /iaeUm 
Courier. .

A weekly font of gno l things to the boys 
and girls in every family which IS visits.— 
Brooklyn Union. .

It is wonderful in Its wealth of pictures. In
formation, and internet.-Christian Adrbcate,

TERMS Postage Prepaid, 00 Or Year.
Vol. VIIL commences November 2, issti.
aisor.E Numbers, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Poit. Offlee 

Money Order or Draft.to avoid chaeoe of les»
Nmasptspvs are not to oopu this o-fsn Nw 

mmt without the \cprsss or Jar of Haru-aa a 
Pbothkhh. ■ , i

Address
HARPER * BROTHERS. New York.

|l tl

" FJR2—ÏÏTASTS 
WCKSZ POWDER3.

M

Art) plearant to tuku. Contain thoir own 
frnr/utivo. li » Bnfo, cum, ami cftectmiU
destroyer ot worms La CJJlli a or Adult»

pti» ■

PRESERVE YOUR

SIGHT
By wearing t.li« on'./

FRANK LAZARUS
(Lat of (he firm of Larsru.t 8c. Marri»

Renowned Spectrin and Bye iima
These Spectacle* an 1 Bye Olea»*» have been 

Ufled for the past 3» yearn, and givnii in «very 
instance unbounded satisfaction. They ar** 
the BK8T in thk wi>BLp. They never tire, 
and laat many years without change.

— FOR »»LK HY -

Tates & Acheson,
■Itew ill iwnittgsi ra
aODEP.ICK.

•w* en uttWtoLjiecai, being aware th*$.1 i!ie arm" oi vrandfatlicr, was y.,ur .kug-eet or address-

FRINK LAZARUS, MANUFACTURER
2* Maryland Road Harrow Rood,

LON WON, «NOLAND. 
(Late Lazarus &. Morris, Hartford Conn.) 

tauNo connection with anr othes Ann mthe 
Dominion. W Can ultv. »

Jan. 2 ■'tli, 13**

Blood

w:ll: curfw o* REuetrE
C:utoSih'E& DIZZINESS.
DYSPEPSIA DP0°8Y,
IMO'GcjT'JN. f LUTTE PINS
JS. UN DICE. Of THE HE APT.
EPTSlPEL/iS, ACIDITY Of
SALT DHECfX. VHE 8TOOACH.
HE ARTS JIM, DP* HESS
H-iAMCHE. Of THE ffff/W,
And mm -tpecmi of di-Fwse art tine from 
u-.tirua.Md L../EH. KIOM6X& «TOggAOK 

BOWEUS OR aux»,

T. EL8ÜRN1 «L1
r/ily PRICES REASONABLE AT S!»IL
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HlehOeertetJnetito-aMaleoewa. 
FhfgArflnle—Utah. E. Bndlay ul Robert

W. Bretecar * Ce™
Mleetel Wet-

Brothers' Nmrrery,

TOWN TOPICS.
A ckieTaa l'net-s.

John Shanklin W * 
a mini fa fil «nlr—^cretitaîrt through 
both hi. feet fraie

Ifle tmlyeeetoe^ieth Ptonf Cerpet Felt

ef Ose! (Seven! sees et the

UmnMBUB» ▼eurm—Yen will during 
this week eel GREAT BARGAINS le new jjSeerireJn* entend nl-M. MoGillIvray».

- “ " - i.end Spring
_____________

MtiSLStoîSd tbL^Ô I in tüfvilNto" en
il eoaentry. Ytay ve up to tke mark in 1 paptr thon the Post Ul uot tulewa-----— -- —

^.ïïdïaie1*67

The WomdTb Onuenet TenrouNcz 
XlEKWWin are* vanter! y for the trenrectio, 

•et hoeteeee every feeder afternoon et tpitSShîtiSï^$37 KÏSS »

Godfrey Heetlen left for Petroit ea 
Wedneedey where he will leke e 
eiteetioo in e dry good, bonne. He le t 
decent young fellow end thoroughly re
lieve.

We here receitred the ennuel eet- 
elogue of Georg* Lselie * Oo., N orrery- 
meti, of Toronto, It he. wee velesWe 
hint, ou flower end fruit culture. Send 
for one.

The echooner Ariel wne somewhat 
injured lest week by the breaking uwey 
of lee thet hod frown to her eidee. One 
of her plenlte et the water line ww con
siderably splintered.

Dr. M. Niefcotaon, the Wwt street 
dentist, melees the prwerretisn of _ the 
natural teeth e specialty. Gw adminis
tered from fle.ro. to4p.ee. for the 
pemlew extraction of tooth.

Shorthand hooka selling at 30 per 
cent off tegular prices et The Signal 
offion in-order to clear off stock. The 
“Manual” only 30 cents. “Teacher" 
15c. Giro the boy e chance to learn it

The Tori w are about te start » paper 
A Con sere stive paper enn- 

1 e better 
be had in

any Tillage In Ontario the eiw of

Elijah Muera returned on Friday
---- ..e* a «ait of four roouthV to
hod tiree in Detroit and other .

He ww astonished-to sw oo much enotr 
in Oodcrinb upon Die return.

R. Red cliffs, P. Holt, S, tU- 
aed Joseph Williams, the. dele

_______i ewe Bruce Loan ani> Ixvner-
r Osiweirr.-Cepoaitesw In this company 

bers tbs beat passible security for their moo
ny, an bring Is rested in mortnage on tsrwi 
sniparty tTryTT1*—r bare a Orel lien ta nil SewmpriSSwemta. Beta«# tatsrast paid.
- Livrerai. sessrdtar te rev

------- ^epeelL Ferassee bnrtag
I can end see tbs manse

Mise AttriH has returned to Ridge-

STdi,

Mias NslKe Denagh, has returned 
Detroit.

Captain'Petrie is putting an addition
te his bowse.

8w May brothers edsertiewwnt -for 
“Balsam ■■ ’Wanted. ”

The regular meeting of the council 
will be held on Monday evening.

Regular meeting of the town eonncil 
will be held this (Fridcy) evening.

Sergeant Kelly, who brake hie leg a 
few menthe ago, is eteedily improving.

Captain Murdoch McDonald is putting 
up • eiw residence on Lighthouse street.

The deputation from Goderich to 
Ottawa arrived home Friday evening 
last.

Mite Edith Macdermctt hie returned 
to town after e three months’ visit te 
relatives /

J T Gerrow, Q. C., conducted the 
Crown hueine't at the Essex spring 
ewiwe this week.

Mise Graham, milliner, makes her 
spring announcement this week. Her 
stock it attractive.

The regular fortnightly open meet
ings of the High School Literary Society 
takw place to-night.

Dr Smith, of Seafortb, gave us e call 
While in town last week. He looks the 
picture of physical rigor.

Rsv. Mr Young, the Bishop'» com 
mieeioooT. has been appointed rector of 
8t Gwrge’c church, Goderich.

Hugh Dunlop, the West street tailor, 
is now op to the handle of the shears 
into spring tailoring See edyt.

Envelopes printed, end unprinted, at 
n price te surprise business men. Get 
your envelopes at Teu Signal office.

Capt. James Stretton, of Brassais,was 
io town on Wednesday. He looks 
hearty end yigoruus for his eixty year*.

Thus, raamore, of Blyth, gare os a 
cell one day last week. He has no in
tention just now of reviving the A<he~

Albert L. Hineke has accepted a jx>»i 
tion in • gent's furnishings store in 
Toronto, and has entered upon hie 
duties.

The Stratford Reason is keeping up 
to the mark as a neat local daily. We 
And it to be one of our most useful ex
changee.

Mise Cameron, milliner, Hamilton 
Street, has an advertisement in this 
week, announcing an attractive ahow of 
apring millinery.

Dr MoDonagh will he in Goderich for 
consultation on Saturday the 2nd of 
Apt il, and afterwards on the first Satur
day of every worth.

Miss Berry, of Lighthouse street, has 
been visiting friends in Lucknow, and 
the north part ef Huron county durirg 
the paat few weeks.

There wae not a large attendance of

An exchange feelingly wye :—“Show 
ne w men who always keeps hie aabecrip- 
tien well paid up, naff we will ahow you 
a man who will pick music from e 
herein the eternal summer land of 
tong.”—Ex.

W. Marltou hat been comnaimioned 
-by the Government to make a staunch 
row boat for the anrveying expedition io 
the Georgffin Bey. He will turn it out 
at once. Hie boat» give the authorities 
much-satisfaction.

The member» of the Goderich gun 
club are preparing for the dub contrat 
which will take place on Good Friday. 
The match will bee handicap, at black
birds, and the prise e gold medal. B.R. 
Watson » the favorite.

Caxsooniak Socirrr.—A meeting of 
persans rate rested in the formation of » 
Caledonian Society in Goderich will be 
held in the office of the Harm end 
Bruce Ireeetmeot Society on Tuesday, 
April Cth, at-6 p. m.

Mr Barber, u Winnipeg architect, has 
been committed for trim on the charge 
of attempting to bribe Aid. Calloway, 
formerly ef Oodeneh, in connection 
with the recced Dominion election con
test. Beil wee accepted.

Everybody is invited to the social 
and entertainment to he held in the 
basement of Nortb-et Methodist church 
to-night, Friday, April lit. Admission, 
only 16cta, two for 26c. Refreshments 
at 7 o’clock, entertainment at &

The street inspector should see thet 
the -broken grating over Frazer A 
Porter's cellar window ii repaired at 
once. The hundreds of persona daily 
passing thet corner to go to school or 
ehnrch run » continual rick of serions 
injury.

Biblu Socierr.—The edjoumed meet
ing of the Bible Society will be held on 
Friday April let at 8 p. m. in the school 
house, St George’s church. A full at
tendance ef members ef the committee is 
earnestly requested.—M. MoGillivray, 
Sec. B. 6.

Those who here strayed cattle about 
their premises should now hare them 
advertised at the law requires. Thii 
a matter which a great many neglect, 
and often render themselves liable for 
law eoata. Tex Signal is the beat paper 
to advertise them in.

Portera Hill claims to have the oldest 
voter in the county being Jas Stirling, 
now in bieflfith year, and on the 22nd 
of Feb., he gave bis vote for M. 0. 
Cameron. He ti bale and hearty yet 
and bide fair to see the end of hie 
hondreth year.

Mrs E. R. Watsen, was last week 
prostrated by an attack of paralysis in 
the face, and fears were entertained at 
first of serious consequences. We are 
glad to learn, however, that she has re
covered from the effects of the stroke, 
and ia nearly as well as ever.

It ia predicted thet the “Star of Beth 
lehero" will appear this year for the sixth 
time ainee the birth of Christ. This star 
is said to appeay directly north of the 
north star, and to be visible in it» dazzl 
mg light at noon day. It it a solar orb 
many times the magnitude of the sun 
and whose orbit ia yet uncalcnlated by 
any astronomer. '

Dr J. F. Hineke, who has been laid 
up at bit old homo in Goderich town
ship with an attack of inflammatory 
rheumatism, has recovered io such an 
estent that he hat gone to Manistee, 
Michigan, to reaume hie practice. The 
doctor has a anug practice built up in 
Manistee when he left in the fall.

antes noisily appointed to interview Ht» 
Lordship the Bishop of Huron‘fUgarding

A

outsiders at the gathering to A 
eugurate a Tory election petition de
fence fund Tuesday last.

The schooner Sliszfi, recently 
chased by the Girriii Bios., of Sarnij 
being fitted up by her new owners 
the opening of navigation.

Mrs and the *1i.i8ea JlcMicking have 
returned from Tot on to. Miss Georgina 
has improved considerably in heaitl^ 
but is y*far from strong. .

A large stock of letterheads, note 
heads, billheads, statement', memoran
da, and envelopes on hand and sold at 
close prices.—The Hvron Signal

A musical and literary entertainment 
under the auspices of the Goderich 
High School Literary Society will be 
held in about three weeks.

Capt. Ballantyne, of the Salvation 
Army, ia récupéraiing with friends in 
Goderich. She was formerly stationed 
here as an associate of Capt, Lang.

H. Record left on Monday for his 
farm in Manitoba. He took with ' 
him a car load of goods, machinery 
end animals to be placed on the farm.

Mr and Mr» E. Campion returned 
from their New York trip last Friday. 
Mr Campiun seems to have derived con 
aiderable benefit from bis Eastern visit.

The Misses Maria aid Grinds Hindis, 
have gene to Toronto to assitt their 
sister, Mias Annie Hineke, in her 
millinery and mantle business. The 
latter has been in business for her- 
eelf for some time in the 0-ie;n Ci'”.

A strange swindling scheme has 
just been brought to light. Some 
fellow came into town some time ago 
and raised $325 on a mortgage on some 
farm property owned by a Mr McAllis
ter, of West Wawannsh Mr McAllis
ter knew nothing i f the affair nntil be 
was called upon to pay the interest.

The Young Liberals purpose giving 
a musical and literary entertainment in 
their rooms on the evening of Tuesday 
the 32th of April. The programme 
promises to be a good one. The mem
bers of the clnb give a corJial invitation' 
to all their outside friends, who can 

j make it convenient to be present. 
Ladies will he welcome.

VI est Hiding Spring Show.—The 
eleventh annual Spring Show of the 
West Riding Agricultuial Society, for 
entire stock and seed grain, will he held 
in Goderich, on Thursday, April 14th. 
The prize list is more,liberal than form
erly, and this show offers a splendid 
chance to eihihilors of either animals 
or grain. See large pnetere. td

Debate To-Night —A debate will 
come off to-night in the High School on 
the question .“Resolved that Ireland 
should not be given Home Rule.” The 
affirmative will be taken by J. A. Taylor 
and Thomas Allen, of Goderich High 
School ; and the negative by John Link- 
later and J. G. Glutton, of Leeburn.

the young men from the country" 
were the victors on the annexation de
bate between the same parties at Lce- 
k--= Lit ireck.

appoint meet of a rector for St 
George’», visited Louden la*t Thursday. 
The deputation had a long -ewoacitation 
with the Bishop, et the noncloeion of 
which Mu Lordship ewbmitted sc 
eight nemee.onc of which, he said, would 
be appointed to the vacancy within s 
week.

We have jest received a copy of “The 
Revised Statutes of Onnada,6 which 
the first revision end eonaolidation since 
Confederation. Itiee work which wee 
very much needed on account of 
various amendments and changea whieh 
the lews of the Dominion here under
gone since 1867. These statutes were 
promulgated by royal nroelemetion and 
cams into (force on March 1st. They 
consist ef two volumes containing ever 
2600 pages, divided into 185 chapters..

Convictions.—The convictions of 
magistrates of the county for the quarter 
ending the 8th ineL, show only a total 
of 40 cases. Of those 13 occurred in 
Goderich, 2 at Saaforth, 7 at Clinton, 1 
at Wingham, and the rest by sundry 
magistrates elsewhere. Five of the con
victions were for vioLtioo of the Scott 
Act. The total amount of fines imposed, 
aside fmuwthoee in the Scott Act eaaee, 
wee $61. A couple of yean ago the 
number of cases in a single quarter 
would run op to about 160.

The Canada PmbyUrian announces 
that Rev. John MeGillivrey, B. A., hat 
received a unanimous call to the 
pastorate of Melville ehnrch, Montreal, 
end that he will swept it. Mr Me- 
Gillivray. who is the sou Rev. A. Mo
Gillivray, of this town, ia one of the 
finest youeg men in the Presbyterian 
ministry to-day. He ia deserving 6# the. 
fullest confidence of his congregations 
An intimate personal aeqneintanee o# 
six yean warranta us in laying that h 
will wear wall

Rev. L. M. Beaudry, of Montreal, 
preached in the North Street Methodist 
church on Sondey morning and in Vic
toria street ehoroh in the'evening, to 
large congregations He lectured to eo 
immense audience on Moodhy evening 
in the North Street ehnrch, end detailed 
hie conversion. Mr Beaudry is » de
cided improvement upon men of the 
Widdows and Baron De Gamin stamp, 
although some of hie reference» of Sun
day night may have done more harm 
than good to the scored of children of 
both sexes who heard him.

Pioneer Gone. —An old resident of 
this town passed away on Sunday, 20th 
nit, in the person of James Hale. He 
married a sister of Mr Jacob Wilson, of 
Col borne, end if not the first married in 
Goderich was among the first, the cere
mony being performed by Mr Prior, the 
agent of the Canada Company, who was 
duty licensed to do so, there being no 
clergyman in the locality et the time. 
Mr Hale wae not a continuous resident 
of Goderich, bet has Ltely been residing 
with hie eon Bexekiah here. Deceased 
wee aged 83 yean.

“Canada, and Othnb Poems.”—We 
have received from the author, T. F. 
Young, of Port Albert, a copy of 
book of poems from hie pen bearing the 
above title. It is well printed and neat
ly bound, and many of the poems have 
a local wloring. The verses breathe a 
charitable spit it, which speak* well for 
the heart of the. writer. This modest 
collection of poems i* one which doe* 
credit to the suthor, who is an honor to 
the county. We believe Mr Young is 
capable of better writing than he t 
yet given the world. His first book of 
poems deserve* » large circulation 
Huron.

A Pushing Business Firm.—A wise 
busineee man or firm will advertise 
largely, and nee the heat mediums. Ex
perience he* shown Brethour A Co., the 
successful Brantford merchants, that 
advertising in The Signal paye, and 
again their spring announcement, 
occupying » large space, is to be seen 
in this paper. Brethour A Co. are re
liable and punctual, and are reaping a 
large and profitable trade by judicious 
had advertising and square dealing. 
Goderich merchants who don’t adver
tise in The Signal have only them
selves to blame if they find trade dull.

A Remarkable Pen—Fifteen Wiit 
fountain pent have been in use in 
Goderich during the last seven months, 
and all of ihem have given satisfaction 
to the owners. Io writing shorthand or 
longhand ; in the registry office, the 
sheriff's office and in the law offices ; in 
the pastor’s atuUy, at the book-keeper’s 
desk and.at the druggist's prescription 
counter ; in the lady’s boudoir, and by 
the travelling official ; the Wirt foun
tain pen has been used in Goderich in 
all these ways and has been found re
hab e. All pens guaranteed to do 
perfect work, and not to go back on the 
writer. Sole agent Thos. M<;Gilu 
uuddy.

Although last year was one of the 
heaviest for passenger travel that the 
ocean steamship lines have experienced 
for some time, they are making prepara
tions for a greater business this coming 
jubilee season. The Cunard Line, with 
its fast and magnificent steamers Etru
ria, Umbria, Aurania ar.d Servi» will 
probably carry the largest share.. The 
well known favorite steamship Parisian 
of the Allan line leaves Portland April 7 
and Halifax April 5) for Lit erpool. 
There are a lew go <1 cabin berths vacant 
for the vnyyge, also some very superior 
intermediate and steerage accommoda
tion The Allan line, in addition to 
their mail steamers to Liverpool and to 
their Glasgow direct lino, will run a 
fortnightly line of steamers between 
London and Quebec. The first steamer 
will leave the Victoria Docks for 
Quebec about April 21. Parties wishing 
to bring out their friends will find this 
a very economical and comfortable route.
For tickets, fares, liste of sailings and all 
information apply to H. Armstrong, who 
ia agent for both of the above renowned 
steamship lines, also Ci*j Ticket Agent, 
for Grand Trunk R’y. Single and re
turn ticket* issued to all stations on O.
T. li. Through tickets to all points in 
the United States and Canada at low- 
<’»t. Call or write for reliable informa
tion. Remember the address. Tele- 
»r?.yh Oflk?, near ;?;t vffice. Goderich.

oYLo^p<^ïïibu.M

tors u this department---------- - ,w“"1
selves to public queetloi

..rouet confine them 
ons. and be brief»

To the Editor of The SignoL
Si»,—Would yon kindly grant me 

apace in yout neper, to refer to » certain 
article in your issue of Mare» 26th, (be 
author of which accuses me of writing att 
item in the Star of some weeks ago un
der the heeding of “Colborne." In an
swer I here to say, and the editor of 
the Star can bear me out in this state
ment, that I never wrote an article to 
the above mentioned paper, under thet 
heading, in my life. I am an * teional 
correspondent to the Star, t the 
heeding “Colborne East,” my . cor
respondence being published, as near as 
1 can remember, on Fobs 11th. 1 may
also state that I neither sew, nor knew 
anything about it, until it appeared in 
print. The writer ef laid article else ac
cuses me of being a slanderer of my 
neighbors, and » hypocrite. 1 do not 
wish to return aril for qvil, or railing for 
railing, sa I think there is a more Chris
tian way of settling it, end I cannot but 
believe it was does through tome misun
derstanding. A true gentleman ia always 
willing to make atonement eo far a» 1 
in hie power to anyone whom he may 
here injured, end I think my request ia 
not unreoaonahlo, vis., that in year next 
iasoe, the writer in question apologize to 
me,and place me in a proper light before 
the public. Thanking you for the apace 
I remain, yours respectfully,

J. fi. Miluan, Celboroe.

THE LATE MBS. METER.

A Tribute to I

front
, who k in the habit 

of dropping out of school tor n day or 
two, in order to torn » lew tort»* 
some smell |ub, will doubtless find him
self working st small job» ell his life. 
The big jabs fall as prises U» the hoy who 
ha* attended school regularly.1

Tor Sate or to Let.
rnORENT-3----------- ------

TWO FIRST-CLASS usas A*R
srie.

esais lei;

Dentistry.

M. NICHOLSON, L.D.8. 
DKXTAr-BOOMS,

Eighth door belowUODBB1CH.
L WOOLYERTON, L. D. 8. 
OSoe-Odd Fellows HaIL North 8t<^.ChG»o^Æ’r%i^Wfçr*râîi-

lesa extraction of teeth.______

w.
Domestics "Wanted.

/I ENBRAL SERVANT WANTED— 
U mu*be.grodwrehrered

Ihe People's Column.

One of the saddeet events that 
felloe to oar let to chronicle, end 
which has ansi n deep gloom oyer the 
entire eemmenily, k 1 .e death of Mil, 
H. W. O. Meyer, wife ef our respected 
Mayor, at the early age of 33 yean, 
whieh tod avant oeenred at shoot 
o’clock on Tuesday night The decee 
wee enjoying her usual good health un
til Saturday morning Let, when she was 
stricken with paralysie. The beet medi
cal aid was at ones asm evened, and el 
though everything that nae possible wai 
done to save her life, she never recovered 
consciousness from the tisse she 
taken ill until her death. Thy d< 
was of n hind and charitable dieg 
end in her the peer ef ear town have 
Let e true end sincere friend, as she wee 
ever reedy to help the needy and when 
there was e call for aid the always gladly 
responded. She wee e kind end affection- 
ate wife end mother,and » warm end tree 
friend to those who enjoyed the privilege 
of her friendship, end was pliiiisui of 
many of three fine qualities that go to 
make a noble women. Deceased was 
the eldest daughter of Ron. A. M. 
Roes, Provincial Treasurer, end op to 
the time of her marnage spent most of 
her life in Goderich, since whieh time she 
has been a resident of Wingham. She 
leaves » but band and three little girl» to 
mourn her sad and sodden demise, and 
who hare tbs heartfelt sympathy of the 
entire community in their bereavement. 
The funeral will take place at 8 o’clock 
thu morning and proceed to theO. T. R. 
depot where a special train will be in 
readme* to convey the remains to God
erich, where they will be interred at 3 
o'clock thu afternoon. At » special 
meeting of the council held on Wednes
day evening, it was decided to attend 
the funeral in a body, and a committee 
compreed of Conns, Holmes, NeeLnds 
end Youbill ware appointed to draft a 
suitable resolution expressive of the 
deep regret of the council at the demise 
of Mrs. Meyer. The town hand, of 
which Mr Meyer is president, will also 
attend in a body. Mr Meyer intended 
starting for Germany on Monday last, 
but owing to the deeth of bis wife be 
will defer hie visit for some time,

[Mrs. Mqyer's funeral in Goderich, 
wee Lrgely attended. - A special service 
was held in 8t. Georges church, at 
which Rev. Mr McCosh, of Wingham, 
paid a touching tribute to her memory. 
The coffin was covered by floral emblems 
from friends A special train brought 
many people from Seafortb, Clinton, 
Blyth and Wingham J

LES MEN WANTED.
We are Is wsntwf a fowmora goto mat eanvare tar tbe seta riehrie* varieties o(i 

eery auk Te men who oaa make a eue< 
ofthebustoeaswjscaa pay geed aaLrtei 
commuâtes, awl give porauvaeat empley- H*nblan many aew sal eheloe ape- 
oUltlM both i» the fruit «kl orsamenUhl line whkTotïïr. do sot ha»dle. Address si 01 

W1U

T?ARM
ceselowTof'itbs To' 
byurtertoj 8.

TO LET—FOR A TERM OF

HARM, town AND VILLAGE
r PROPERTY FOR RALE. .

tjrœ&Meu,
Towaeltioderlcb lot an rereeaah. Fa 1,1, 
teased, and very desirable for building por-

Vhe EaîtTof Let » Con. U West Wave 
aoeh. MB acre*, .good lead. H sen* clean-*

ham. Oort roads

'“’““’"TsaB,,
Nov. *. UK. 3tmtBarrister, Ondarich

Auctioneering.
■VfUSlC—MISS ANDREWS, Organist M ed North tract M^i*Çha£M

________ ANDhhWg. BritaSta - ‘
Oederieh, Feb, K MR.

QROWH 
A limited

PEAS FOR SEED.

KH-lm
JOHN ROHMER. 

CbenydaL Farm. Osiberee Tp.

VfUSIC.—MISS COOKE, AFTER 14 
lU years Mad, at maale, ta prepared te 
receive pupils tar the Plea* M « Barter*,. Terms:—to p«r quarter

SHORTHAND—ISAAC PITMAN'S 

a. Every boy and girl ebovto
temtaugbu
BieaaL agi__
ara vbattbewd.

Railway Notices.
J^OTICE.

licet loo
Dominion, at Its Mat matiae. tor an a* 
iberiae tbe Guelph Junction Railway

Anpllentlee will be made te the Parliament 
tbe Dominiefto_____ __ __ _____________

Oompnny to extend Its line from Onelph to a 
point at er near Goderich, or to a point apes 
the line at oar railway having Its termina» *- eej---------------------- ---------Goderich. «

March (th,IR7

to sail or team each extension, 
to. U. WATTS,

Agent tar O. J. R', Co.

Legal Sales.

IN THE HIGH COORTorJUSTICE

Presbyterians and Temperance.

The following resolution shows the at 
titudrof the Presbytery of Huron on 
the present aspect of the temperance 
question in the county, at brought o-it 
at its March meeting, in receiving th 
annual report on Temperance, this' re 
port being based on answers to the Gen 
eral Assembly questions from the tea 
aione of the different congregations with
in its bound» : “That this Preahvtery 
continues it* adherence to the Canada 
Temperance Act, believing it, as a Tem
perance measure, to be in advance or Li
cense law, and that good has been ac
complished by it notwithstanding it» 
partial failure frein non enforcement. 
The Presbytery very much regret this 
inadequate enforcement as a thmt that 
ought not to be, and would urge upon 
tbe Government of the country Io per
fect the act end provide adequate me**-» 
for enforcing it, as the indifferent en- 
f-ircement which the act has received in 
this county is prejudicial to the moral in
terests of the community, ns well as dis 
honoring to our laws, which it is the 
duty of the Government to uphold at all 
hazards. They also advise the people to 
strengthen the hands of the officials un
der the act, in the performance of their 
duly and not to recede from the Canada 
Temperance Act, except in tbe direction 
of general prohibition ”

caenesnr division.

WBtTBLY w. eiUM*M.

Pursuant to t be order 1er sale made la tbit 
reuse, and hearts* date the totb da, of Octo
ber, A. D., UK, there will he aoM with appro
bation Of HUTHBBLSND MaUWMSON, E» 
quire, one of tbe Masters of tbe Su
preme Court ef Judicature fur Ontario 
Goderich, at DeLoar’a Hotel, la the YUlag. „ 
Port Albert, la the Count, of Home, at the 
hour at twelve, noon, on

Saturday, <A* 9tk day of April/
A. D., 18A7. 

the following lead and premium, being Lot 
one in the Fir* Con COM ion of the Township 
at A shield In the sold County at Huron, 
Western Division, containing by admet 
ment to acres of land, more or le*.

The let Is situate about 8 mile* from Gode
rich. and la readily accessible thereto' by 
good roods. The lot is well watered and baa 
erected thereon farm build ran. consisting at 
a frame hoeee a storey and a half blgb/Tl a 
24. and n frame dints* room and kite nan 
Inched.

There is another frame heure on the lot roe 
storey high, containing 4 rooms There ia also 
• goolaraWe on the lot. to x to recently 
bout. There le an orchard of two acres i * 
cell.ut fruit trees on toe lot.

The property will be offered for sale subject 
to a reserved bid which bas been fixed b, the 
•aid Master. Ten per cent, of the pervhew 
money must be paid In cash to she Vendor's 
Solicitors at tbe time of sale, and the 
Is to be paid into Coart to the credit of this 
matter within one month thereafter without 
interest.

In nil other respecte tfcs terms and condi 
lions of isle will be the standing conditions of 
I he Chancer, Division of the High Court of 
Jutice.

Further particular»can be had from Meters 
narrow* Proudfoot, and the Vendor-» &oLc- 
ltora.

Dated it Goderich this 84th da, at March. 
A. D„ 1887.

8. MALCOMSON.
Master at Goderich. 

CAMARON. HOLT & CAMERON,
Vendor'» Solicitors. 2092-lt

JOHN KNOX,
V TIONKEK and 
Ont. Having had -

GENERAL AUC-
______ ____
the aecllereeving trade, batata n position 
discharge with therongh ratiataotio" aU *■ 
mimirea entreated to him. Order's left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or seat by mail Se my address 
Oederieh P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX Gously Auctioneer. 1*7-1

Legal

Ro. hays, solicitor,
. Office, cerner at hqtmre and We* 
I. Oederieh, over telegraph etoce. Pri 
Feed» te lend «Opee cent. toto

C*EAGER A LEWIS, BARR18T1R8.
O Oederieh.
C.flBAeEa,Jn.

K. N. Lewis
J. A Menron

G ARROW A PROUDFOOT, BAR 
RI8TERN Attorneys HaHljhsre. etc 

Oederieh J. T. Oarrow, W. Prsndfs*. ITS

rUMERON, HOLT A CAMERON, 
V Barri* ew. Botiehere la Chaaren, Ac™ 3oderich. M. Ç. tAmerea, Q.V ; P. rfeti.M. 
O. Cl meres. C. C. Rare. Dta-

Societies.
A NOTENT ORDER OF UNITED
A WORKMEN.______

MAPLE LEAF LODGE, No. 27,
A. O. U. W„

Meets in their Lodge 
TooTgcwHiunal offlos, <

8T00ND ANJ^FOURTH^MONDAYS OF

VISITING BRETHREN AU ALWAYS 
--------- OME.

REES PRICE,

BRETHREN AU 
WELCOME.

W. JOHNSON.

Vi. THOM
M*-iy

sALE OF VALUABLE FARM.
PETER CORRIGAN, Auctioneer, will 8»ZI 

bv Public Aver ion st Whitely’a HoUrJ, Luck 
now, at Twelve O’clock, noon, on
Saturday, tht 16th day of April, 1887, 

the following land, namely, : The S. 2 of the 
fJ. 4 of lot C. in tbe 10th Concession and N. j 
of N. 4 Lot 7 in the 9th ConcoReion Kseteru 
Division of the Township of Ashfleld in the 
County of Huron.

On this farm there is a good, new frame 
house. Valuable outbuildings. The farm is 
well drained and fenced, contains 100 acres • 
about 90 acres are under cultivation. 12 acre» 
arc now in fall wheat. Tbe property is about 
3 miles from Belfast.

The vendors are not bound to accept the 
highest oranv bid.

Puruhaaers mav be natiRfled as to the title 
on reference to the undersigned or to Messrs 
CAMKRuN. HOLT Sc CAMERON, Solicitors 
for Vendors at Goderich.

Dated 26 h March. 1887.
THOS. E. FINDLAY.

, Hubert martin.
Administrators of E tatc. of la’c l.ite m,?MM 

AS BRIGHT.___ 2092-31

jy^OUTGAGE SALE™

OF VALUABI.K REAL E8TATK

millwright,- Valuator, Ac.
0 A. HUMBER,
MILLWRIGHT.

VALUATOR,

Eetlmalw Made and Contra*» Taken tar 
Here» Heating by toe H* Water T

ikmeata. Mill Maehlaery.
PLANS AND "SPECIFICATIONS. 

^valuations made. 
rShlmf”’ f ' oooewch.

JReblcal.
T L. REEVE. M.D., CM.. MEM

tlNBKR ef the College of Phyeleiane and

5SK3S,.St:5f5SïïL 8a^ï£è- -
TAR- MoLBAN, PHYSICIAN, SUB-

PEON, Coroner Ac. Office and raaMaaee 
Bruce Street, reeoad door west of Victoria

1711.Street

MRS. SHANNON A HAMILTON
v Borgeone. Aecouchera. *e
°®«* »! Dr. Shannon's residence near the 
gaol Goderich O. C. 8iiaaaoN. J. G Hxmil 
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Loans and Insurance.
- >i.K 8T1LL LOANING PRIV
ATE FUNDS « 6J per cent Straight 

loans. Interci.t payable yearly. There desir
ing lu reduce teeir rate of Inters* should onl) 
or write for particalnre.

8EAGER A LEWIS.
WHI Uoderloh.

w

The Canadian Pacific Rail way lake 
steamers will commence running on Aj 

| ril 13th. r
Hay fever in a type of catarrh having 

peculiar symptoms. It is attended by an 
inflamed condition of the lining mem
brane» of the nostrils, tear duct» and 
throat, affecting the longs. An acrid 
mucous ia secreted, I he discharge isaccom- 
panied with a burning sensation. There 
are severe spasms of eneszing, frequent 
attacks of tieailaohe, watery and inflam
ed eyes. Ely's C- earn Balm is a reme
dy that can be dep ded upon. 60cts. 
at druggists ; by m„J, registered, 60cts. 
L.y Brothers , Druggist,, Owpgo. New

Iu the Township or Côihornc in Hie County of 
Hun n.

Under Pnni-r of Sale contained in h certain 
registered Mortgage marie by Thorns» (Jul- 
bert to the Vendors will be «old by 
public auction by John Knox, Aue- 
Honeer, at the Oolbtrrnc Hotel in Hie 
Town of Oederieh in ihe Oo.,niv of Hn- 
12" °.n twenty ninth day of
March. 1887, at 1.30. p m„ the following free
hold property, namely : Lot numl-er fifteen, 
Lake Road, fcast Ganccsploii, in tti« 
division of the Township ol 
hundred acres, more or Jubh.

Property is about 7 miles no**h of (lode 
i mile from Shrppmrdtun 

Hcnoolhouee, church, etc.

{‘500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
» CAMERON HOLT A CAMERON. Gods 
rich- 175»

MONEY TO LEND.—a LARGE
-kvA amount of Private Funds for investment 

un fl.r*claMMortgoges Apply to GARRO -V R PROUDFOOT ^

(fi20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
(rf* on Farm and Town Property at lowest ia 
tercet. Mortguge* purchased, no Commission 
UL'Yed. Conveyancing Fee, reasonable. 
N-R.-PoiTow.rs can obtain money in one day
LVA^*,1,8 “‘Rectory -DA VI8UN A JOHNSTON Barristers. Ac.. Gode.rich. 761

RADCUFFB,

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE anp

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
'2-ï,f'"r,<"r,n,s Gorepmrfei lUprwattd. 
*r Monry to Lend ou etr&ight loans, at the 

lowest tato of interest coIuk, .a &uf rat to 
suit tti oorrower.

OFFICE — 9econd doer from Square, 
West Street, Goderich. LXC5-tf

wf Hicrfi Col borne, one

P. O.

$50,000 ^toax at 9 PER
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO’Y 
hr2 Prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on fli-st-claan farm security.

Apply to
CAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,

. . . . „ Barriatcre, Oederieh,
Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Co’y. 
Messrs. Cameron, Holt 8c Cameron have 

also a large amount of private fund» to loai 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich. Oct*. 1883. * 1911.tr

There is a frnae house*, also a from , barn ^200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS 
op the premises. Upwards of 60 serra cleared

UR°er co tivation. The «oil ia a clay I To lent, on farm ar*d town property, at low 
•ra- , cet interest. Mortgagee purchased ’ No
Terms and Co^DITIo^■fl.—One tenth ot the —'*------ » —

purchase money to be paid down. Fnitber 
paiticnlars will be made known at time of, 
eajfc, er may be ascertained on apnlication to of Canada.

ALBERT O. JKFKKltYV “ " "

esL im.erest. Mortgagee purchased. No com- 
he pnsfiou charged agente for the Truet and Loan 
er i XODl?.an.y °» <-’acEda, tbe Canada Landed 
of i Company, the Ixndon Loan Company

Vendor's Solicitor,
» ' w, , , .. London. Ont.•♦oil*. raWkOex, AutiUonecr. 'AhÀtÂi

—» -  --------- --------- Company
.. n Interest. 6,61 and 7 per rent.
”■ 8- Borrowers can obtain money in oneday, if title reliefactory. '

DAVISON ft .inNNRTON.
WW- atarrtnen. toe.. Unde rich
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or Bate or to Let.

FIRST-CLASS FARMS FOR

i TO LET-TOR A TERM OF

.SffpiSS&BSPaS
». TOWN AND VILLAGE
)PERTY TOR HALE,

and very desirable for betiding pe/-

aLet fronting Mill Rood. Towuehi». king pert of Lea 1 IntboKt- 
mi.Mlon of «eld Township. Nice

attRSbi-a'sseefcntfMïîxü'SE.
2l|ÔL« aCy.tLWwtW... *4, 
• acre*, .good land. 6$ acres clean-, '
«'Lucknow'snd's^ofke^froe W?sg
irtifeTpartlralani. apply le

R CAMPION,
Barrister, Oederith

LUIS. MTEtf________

Auctioneering.
f KNOX,
SEEK and
aeiag had « ..
la neering trade, 
io with

OBNERAL ADC-

aMSaS*
County Aeotioaeer.

Legal
3. Rats, solicitor, ie.

SNS—„ tsfaêeeu te lead at e per oust.

1ER * LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
wish.
dlJb.____ J. A Monro*

E. !f. Lxwia________ 7*7-

ROW * PROÜDFOOT, BAR
ra.^sre.ssst s
IRON, HOLT A CAMERON,

a.vg-^
Societies.

ISNT ORDER OF UNITER
) REMEN.

>LE LEAF LOME, No. 27,
A. O. U. W„

I In their Lodge Room error TksensL Ogles, Goderich. ee the
» "uMnS.ONniTI or
IG BRETHREN ARE ALWATP

HNSONw REES PRICE, L
^ *q. w. thqmfSotT^

iuuright, Valuator, Ac.
HUMBER, -

LittiîMï»a,sftsjr 

'vZsr"8-ntEET.i two.__________

__ Jfiedical.
«EVE. M.D., C.M., MEM-
t efthe ONlege ef Physicians and■.SLigffite. 8arvssi. *■*
ioLBAN, PHYSICIAN, SUB-
rl, Coroner fts OtDeeeed reetdeeee 
Ireet. wooed deer west ef Victoria 

1761.

SHANNON A HAMILTON 
titrerons. Aecoochers, Ac 

yr. Shannon • residence aear tbF 
rich O. C. Sham nom. J. C Ramil 

tin.

is and Insurance.
•B8T1LL LOANING PRIV-
.rÏH«DSSt*|,er eeaL Straight 
u-ef.t payable yearly. Those deair 
" tee r rate of interest should call 
r pertienleeo.

BÏAÛKR A LEWIS.
______ _____________Goderich.

TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
RON BOLT A CAMERON. God#
__ _______ ____________ 1760
r TO LEND.—A LARGE
it of Prient* Fends for investmentSapMr8*1
'KTVATK FUNDS TO LEND 
land Town Property et lowest in 
tgogea purr based, no Commiaaion 
■onreyancmg Free reasonable, 
't’foean obtain money in one day 
Itefactory-DAVISON A JOHN- 
etera. Ac.. Oode.r1ch. 761
5CLIFFE, "

U INSURANCE, 
i ESTATE and 
ONEY LOADING AGENT. 
t-efass Companies Htpresented 
to Lend on straight loans, at the 
owerWWt ®WiuK' a Anf way to

doer from Square, Goderich. 3UC5-tl

III TO LOAN AT Q PEP. 
'V CENT.
1TO GENERAL TRUSTS CO'Y 
rly *00“ m0Dt^ et ® P°r cent., pey
TO SUIT BORROWERS,
irat-cl&aa farm security,
RON, IIOLT A CAMERON,
.. _ Barrister*. Goderich, the Toronto General Trusts Co’y. 
mkron. Holt 8t Camkron bare 
mount of private fonda to toe 1 farm security.
'CM. 1883, 1UMf

TUVATE FUNDS
hrm and town properly at tow 
Mortgages purchased. No cowt- 
'7! agents for the Trust and Loan 
Canada, the Canada Landfed 

ny. the linden Loan Company 
iterest, 6,6| and 7 per cent.

(,-en obtain money in one usractory.
SON * JOHNSTON

stsnwnn, we., uodench

WALL PAPER,
# ' - *

• : i :ir* • v j
THE êVBSCTâïBBR UA8 SVCCKKDEI) IN SECI’niKO TIIK

FÏ3STBST TiTTsTTR
. or WALL PAPER

EVER SHOWS' nr GODERICH

FINE TAILORING!

TOR SEASON OF 1887.

tie shew • onatpUto assortment 0

FALL GOODS
STINGS in ell the New Shade 

immense stock of New and 1

OVKP.UOATINGS 
An

and Styles.
Irish

mœ*,SjÏÏ&<riî25?,d flt,ll,h
CHEAP l CHEAP II CHEAP III

«•■Remember, ell deeds bought by the yard cut free

^ B. MacCormac.
Goderich. Sept. 66th. MM. **$-

Samples till lie CbeeiMy Shown to Anyone. !
They are the Pick from Ten Differ

ent Makers.

JAS. IIYIRIE
Jam* Rcee hhs goes to Lions Heed 

to diapoee el —ehiimry end implemeeta.
Mr and Mm Da rid Me Brine,of Goder

ich township ere eieiting at Mowe Me 
Brine's.

Some el the Tori* wem Io be very 
indignent or* that letter from Retina. 
They don't eeem to earn If eweh things 
do happen. If the peblie ie not aonoaint- 
ed with them.

The Star oorree pendent from 
Ebon sear haa oeeeed quite » commotion 
io that neighborhood by the items 
which appeared in its eelnmne I eat week. 
We think the referenoe mode to Mr 
Serimgeoer.to eey the least,w* very un
becoming. We don't mind n joke, bet 
the! was going too far.

Sewn* Dense or Mas. alsiaxvek 
Y ou wo, 8k—On 8aad*y evening about 
10 o’eioek, after the weal family reed
ing and prayer, tWt U she retired to 
met Mm ilex. Toeng.ar.,complained of 
etemble ehilline*, Her ne Alexender 
end ethers et on* went to her relief, 
bathed her feet in warm water, end #0- 
dwvertd to promote wermth end ci rou
la tten, and n medical men wee imme
diately rent I*. In shout 16 miaat* 
otter she had list eompleinad of the 
chilly feeling, Mis Young quietly pass
ed swsy, before medical assistance oould 
arrive. The deoeeeed was e deeghter of 
the fate Murdoch McKenzie, end was 
horn In Strathconnor, Roeehire, Soot-’ 
land, in 182». The family come to Ce 
node in 1642, She was married in 

' I860, end toevw a husband, three daegh- 
temabd flvesona. One of hwdeegh- 
ters, Mrs. Jardine, maid* st Fargo, 
Dakota, and another Mrs. A. Johnston, 
at Kincardine. Among the eune ere 
Rev. John Young, of DrummoudviUe, 
and Alex Young, township roencillur. 
An neooent of William, the third eon 
and Mm Jardine not being able to get 
from Dakota until lbereday night, the 
funeral wee postponed from Thursday, 
* «ms announced, until Friday (to-day) 
at 2 p m. The reniai na wem interred 
in Ool borna Cemetery. The deceased 
had complained of • heart affection for 
come years peat, but was of uncommon 
vigor end energy up to the day ef her 
death. She wee et the sacramental 
service in the morning, end those who 
knew her *y she was ripe for the 
heavenly Kingdom. *

BI-LAW 10. 3 0Î 1881
Of Oit Corporation of tin Town of God* 

rick, in tin Ostmty of Ewro*, in tilt 
Provint* of Ontario, to authorise tin 
construction, within tks said Town, of 
Water Wor ks, and to protide tin money 
required therefor by borrowing the same.

M :srasssrasriSsrs
Hie protect toe,

ln4 where* the astiautes ef the proposed 
expenditure for the purposes afniwaairt are *
MM fit of 8 Inch pip. at $I.t8 laid. ----
us -e •• - se - ..lues - « " - «t - ..
Special costings................. .........
MHydrwatant$6$ each.....................
G nice, gnte boxes and netting..............
Lifting pomps, two pi artesian well».1 nffi?w ittifinetiti ........

3 blued pumps..............................
Standpipe..

5ssr:j|Buudiwq
Seperimei

.« MEngine end connections...
~ ‘ wit..................................... 600 ao

aed lead..............................3,500 00
cadence and contingencies .. 3.000 00

Total...............................$61.00106
And wbereea lor the perneee ef poring for 

the oooatrectton of ti,e oetd Water Works it 
la accessary for the aeld corporation to borrow 
the emu el s**,0«0, repayeble within thirty
7 Ani wbervu the total amount required to 
be raised annually by special rale for paying 
the mid proponed debt end interest thereon 
ie the enm of S1.61185.

And where* the amount of the whole ret#, 
eble properly of the eeid municipality, ac
cording to the lent revised or revised end 
equalised aaseeement roll Ie the sum of 11.11*,-

Xnd where* the-amount of the preeent 
exieilng debenture debt of the eeid munlcipeP 
Ity la in# sum of SS0,î<O.t«, of which no part 
of eluier principal or Intereel Ie In erre*.

Therefore he it enacted end tt ta beret 
noted by the municlprt eonncll of the 
pomtioe* folio wa:

1. That e system of Wat* Works 
ooietmetrd within the eeid town for 

rid, the„ I coat thereof eot to exceed 
? *94,600. end for euoh purpoee

. ,___ lawful for the aeld council to
i ell eeeeeeery etepe and proceedings ana 
it into on bebeif of the said corporation 

r coDtraota, deeds or other t*lrn-

thet it «hall ha

all

OotaloB Tewashly.
Mr and Mm Alex Taylor who litre 

been ill for the tost two w*ke we ere 
glad to know ere recovering.

W Johnston who formerly bed the 
old Noble Whitely faro, now worked by 
Mr Gould, haa rented W Alexander's 
farm.

Charlie Pennington intends shortly to 
Imre for the 8eolt Ste. Marie where we 
believe he intend# to take up lend.

t That far the purpose of paying for the 
Wat* Work a It a hall be lawful for the

HI. ; payable it ^___ ___________ . „
on which this by -law takes effect, with inter- 
eat thereon In the meantime, pey eble half 
ye*ly. at the rate of flve per cent, per
"l Rjlt fo- the purpose of securing the rr- 
pay ment of the said sum to the lenders there
of It shall be lewful for the said council to 
cause to be issued debent urea of the aeld Cor
poration in amount, of net leea then 1100 
each, and In the whole hot exceeding the 
sum of IM.I100. payable In thirty Tears * 
aforesaid, which said debenture ehall be 
sealed with the Corporate anal of the «aid Cor
poration, and «hall ne signed by the Mayor 
and countersigned by the Clerk of the «aid 
Corporation, and ehall have coupon# hunch
ed for the payment of the Intereel thereon at 
the rate efameid. half-yearly, and the prin
ciple and interest thereby secured and agreed 
to be paid «hall be payable and «hall therein 
be eaprmaed to be payable « agency Bank of 
Montreal at Toronto, in the Province of On
tario. in the Dominion of Onoeda.

t. Thst during the currency of the said de
bentures the enm ef $1706 for the payment of 
the Interest end the farther enm of $81186 
for the payment of the principle of the said 

I debent urea ehall be raieed and levied in rach 
j year by a special rote auffleient therefor on 
all the rateable property in the said mnnioi-
palitv.

5. This bylaw shall come into force and ef-Edward Askew haa moved from the ------
Gth eon., on to the Huron road to the 'g1 Thà-. tbu lo-'pe ofYii'e elector» of ihe «aid 

formerly occupied by Ben Peek * ™

>t Moravian wno niw
e past year with Roht McCullttgh, 
shortly for hie home in the county

hoi
wood,

Robt McTaviah who has been engaged 
for the
leaves 
of Bruce

Robt Urompaon haa sold hie match yd 
team to A M IV.ley and bought a heavy 
draft colt from O. Weltera.

Cspt McDonald's m)ny friends will be 
rU»1 fo hear of his safe return home af
ter an extended trip to Dakota.

Mr Haoket ia making preparations for 
building a large bank barn ; Mr Jewell 
and Mr Waltere alao intend raising 
their1» to make stabling underneath.

miss oAiiNrEDROirsr
WILL HOLD '

the AirartJAE

Spring Opening 1
IX CONNECTION WITH

m c. H. birydts uluhkî establish™
---- ON-----

Saturd’y, April 2nd,
WHEN A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE

NOVELTIES
* WILL BE ON VIEW.

THE T.ADWM OP OODBRIOH AND VICINITY ARB COR
DIALLY INVITED.

Oodarieh, Mar* SM. 16*7. «W

SPRING GOODS
:tt

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
Takes pleasure in announcing that be h* now on band a fall supply of

NEEDS, M t OTHER CLOTHS
SUITABLE FOR ________

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.
a/ _ I
Excellent Fite, Firet-Clses Work. Leave orders early, owing to the spring rush of p a 

renege. Satisfaction assured.
aw Remember the Mace—W«at street, nex I door to Bank of Montreal.IS 

Goderich. March tilt. 1887.

SPRING GOODS
LARGE CONSIGNMENTS TO 

HAND ALREADY
AND

PRICES
In some line»

LOWER THAN EVER.

PRINTS &
GINGHAMS

A SPECIALTY.

Colborne Bros.,
GODERICH.

NEW SPRING GOOD!
ABRAHAM SMITH,

TAILOR & CLOTHIER,
H* Just received, and is now opening a Urge Maortmenr ef yZ

READY-MADE MEN’S AND BOYS’ SPRING SUITS.
Also oh hand n large stock of lim

LATEST PATTERNS OF TWEEDS AND CLOTHS
For the make-up of SPRING SUITS.

ORDERED WORK A SFECIALTI
ABRAHAM SMITH’S.

East Side Square. Goderich. March 21th. 18*7. 106$

NOW FOR BARGAINS
-A.T

CXiA.BKE’i
MUSIC EMPORIUM.

SPRING MILLINERY
IN ALL THE

LATEST NOVELTIES AND FASHIONS
IN SHAPES AND TRIMMINGS.

A Very Cheap Line in Trimmed Hats.
GOOUS MARKED AT THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

3VLISS
March 31st, 1S87. 

■ I ■ .!

Next Door to Acheeon & Cox, the Square. Goderich.
2092

30 DAYS SALE
municipality entitled to vote upon this by
law «hall be token on Thurjflay. the lZth day 
ofMav 1887. between the hours of nine o- 
clo< k In the foienoo:! and five o'clock in the 
afternoon, at the following place, within the 
said municipality, being the places i. which 
fhe last mnnicltx! elections for councillor, 
were held, namely:-Folline Sub-divialon 
Number One at Henry Rlne'a ehoe «hop; 
James Addison «hall b.' Deputy Returning 
Officer there.- Polling Sub-division Number 
Two at Rees Price’s feed .tore: Rees Price 
shall be Deputy Returning Onto* there. 
Poillr.tr Subdivision Number Throe at the 
Town Hall ; Third* 6. Veu Every shall be 
Deputy ItttuminR Officer there. Polling 
Sub-division Number Four at John Kates

[el UordonV.iall he Deputy Returning Urticer 
there. Polling Sub-division Number Six at 

,, John Brophcy's shop ; Hugh Hamilton shall 
Henry Bottom had . Tery valuaUej ^ Bju^tetorojn, tUerc. PoBinç

pure bred oolite dog killed the ot“eM \verd school house; John t«. stivens shall be 
day. It was «trnnfle'4 v il' attached Deputy Returning 0®c« there. ,,. . .. *,- - 7. That the Clerk of the said Corporation

shall attend at the Town Hat! In 1 
Town on Friday the- 13;h day of May. 1887, at 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, to sum up the 
number of votes given for and against this 
bvlaw and the Mayor will attend at the said 
Towa Hall at eleven o'clock in the forent*» of Wednesday the lllh day of May, 1887, for 
the appointment of persons to «tend at the 
vat Pun polling place, and at the final sum
ming UP of the Shill votes by the Clerk, on 
behalf nf persons interested in and promoting 
or opposing the passage of this bylaw respect
ively. _____

T <KE NOTICE that the foregoing is a mte 
copy of a proposed hy law whcrcot the first 

iblieation appeared In the Goderich Star

with a rope to a cotter wliteh Mr Bes
eem wae driving heme in.

A Townsend, son ot VVm Townsand, 
while attending a woed bee in the tush 
of Mr Switxer, wee struck on the head 
by a falling limb front a tree and seri
ously injured

David Wakefield, of Ooderioh town
ship, an old settler, and fatl ar of the 
assessor, died suddenly last week, at a 
ripe old age. He waa a resident of this 
county for over thirty years. He leaves 
four daughters behina him, Mrs Me- 
Pardon, of Manitoba, Mra Sowerby, of 
Ooderich township, and two unmarried 
daughter».

LeoDura.

The Rev. Mr Black- gave a pleasing 
address to the scholars and Bible claa« 
in the church laat Sunday before service. 
Hat also dating 1*1 week visited iaaiu.—
hey*.

A discount of Ten per cent will be 
allowed on all purchases 

over one dollar.

J. C. DETLQR & Co.
Goderich, Feb. 17th, 1887.

I greet the public with the announcement that I have opened out a Choice Assortment of 
* NEW AND

&TYLM8JB &MBSS

asi HURON t-'ttiNAi. newspapers on Friday,
the mb day ot February. f«87,.and at the 
hour, day nut', places therein Û*eà,Jor taking 
the votes ef the electors the polls will be held 
and which said bylaw will be taken mto con
sideration by the council and may be ttnaily 
passed nt a meeting of said council, to be held 
in the Town Hall in the said Town of Goderich on Fridav. the 18tb day of May, 1RS,, at 
eight o'clock in the evening.

\VM. CAMPBELL.
awatd ___________ _£!*»•_

PRICES REASONABLE AT SIGNAL

Suitable for SPRING AND SUMMER Ware.
Ti-.c range at Textile Fabrice are so varied tnis vearen that even llio most fastidious can bex surxTHnzy.

PLAIN AND BROCADED SATINS,
Black and Colored, Plain and Striped Piuahea and Velvets.

Buttons from a 6c. Size up to a Trade Dollar.
Metal, Pearl and Jet Clasps for Dresses and Mantles.

G-loves ds UTiiD-e Hosiery
Full range, and at prices unprecedented in the annals of the Hosiery and Glove Trad,

ALL DEPARTMENTS WILL BE FOUND WELL ASSORTED.
An unusually largo stock of Canadian and Imported KNITTING YARNS—Best Makes. 

KF.Y NOTE—Goode sold on their merits, no misrepresentations made, and strictly one price

Oodarieh. 8ept.lth.UN. ***- * Drap* and Maberdaeb*.

f MœjmmMM JUfats Gift
The Genuine Bell Organ, The Mason & Risch, Dunham, 

Fischer, Evans Pianos.
Prof. C. only handles the very beet Instruments. Why bay tr*h when you can bov the GENUINE thing by oaliimr on o> writing to PROF. CLARKfc. T
Vtulips, Flutes, Fifae, Mouth Organa, Scrap Albums, Sheet Music. Music Books, ftc.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN CANADA.
r.S. Bex, W «Merlefe. »lere. West Mrtel.

t

A Large and Varied Assortment of Good» auitable for

Just Received nt the Medical Hall by F. JORD.VN, and will be sold at Prices to suit tho 
Hard Times. Cali and aeo them before making your purchases.

P. JORDAN, Medical Hall, Ooderich.

R.W. MCKENZIE
IMPORTER,

Wholesale and Retail De

SHELF;AND; 
HAEDWi

irt]

PAINTS, OILS ÀFD GLASS,
GODERICH.
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Che Poet's Comer.
The Meter* HaMe*.

Baeesn bang the grand piano and can screech 
a loud soprano, ’till her fingers smash the 
keyboard and her voice the celling splits ;

She can trip the light fantastic in a manner 
most elastic, waltzing round until her 
partner either dies or goes in fits ;

She can show her strength and vigor where 
e’er pleasure cuts a figure, and at tennis 
games* or skating for her vim she’s oft ad
mired;

But when “Ma” asks her assistance In the 
housework much resistance then is made 

rr—~~by this poor damsel who at once is “weak 
and tired r

Tito last *ey.

The “Lost man"—so I’ve heard it said— 
Will find his situation frightful,

With all the other people dead ;
%l*ut T should think it would bedelIghtful. 

There's nothing I'd enjoy 
Like bding the Last Hoy.

That cnnrimtoreJuU tip the street 
I wouldn't msua^IiiKtle minute 

in choosing what I'd like to eat,
■And spend in;: several hours in it.

With nobody to say 
1 mustn't <;o that way,

I'd go and visit all The shops.
And fill my pockets fill them mainly 

With little guns, and kites, and tops.
And other things I’ve teased lor vainly. 

And nobody would care,
I f nobody was there.

I'd never go to bed—for ilien 
There be no horrid nurse to take me ;

I'd never go to school again ;
There would'nt bs a soul to make me. 

There's nothing I’d enjoy 
Like being the Last Hoy.

—Slate and Pencil People.

*>u.!ericla High School Literary Society.

The following item was crowded out 
lost week :—

At the reculai f >rtnightly meeting of 
the High School Literary Society last 
Friday evening, the proceedings com
menced with the elcc’ion of officers, 
Messrs. Hal is, Mu 11 m. Fowler ard Burke 
being the scrutineers. The following 
wore elected:—President, Mr Allen; 
1st. Vice do, Vfr H. Robertson; 2nd. 
do, Miss «Sherman; Editress, Mist 
Aikenhead; Secretary, Miss Strnthers; 
Treas, Miss Dickson; Councillors, Misses 
Addison, Johnston, and O'Leary, .Secre
tary of Committee, Miss Halee; Lib
rarian, Mr Burke. Thanks wete voted 
to the scrutineers, the returning officers 
and the members for their wisdom in 
selécting such able officers. The mem
bers then gave an excellent musical se
lection. Mr Joseph Williams having 
been called to the chair, a debate took 
place on the (juestion:—Resolved, “That 
the Federation of the British Empire is 
not necessary for its advancement.” 
Messrs Allen and Fowler having spoken 
in favor of the resolution and Messrs. 
Taylor and H. Robertson against. The 
chairman decided that the supporters of 
the resolution had the best of the 
argument.

MB AND MBS. BOWSER.

■re. . BeSeeN W«l>
Oaj. if Her l

A corresp m idti- »»'<* tii« Montreal 
Giuette if 2*j pounds of broad can be 
made from a banal of Hour. The 
Gazette tl.iika thB 193 pounds of flour 
will not produce wore thru 270 pounds 
pf bre -.d.

Mr Creighton, ban gi.eu notice in the
011 tarif) Legislature that lie will ask “the 
House to declare that it is unjust to 
other classes of the community who are 
taxed on their incomes that the salaries 
of ollicials holding office under the Gov
ernment of Canada should be exempt 
from municipal taxation; that the consti
tutional right to tax such salaries for 
municipal purposes is a subject of such 
importance that an authoritative decision 
thereon should he had from the Judicial 
Committee of Her Majesty’s Priry Cou
ncil, and the matter being one of gener
al interest throughout the Province, and 
in which no municipality is exclusively 

• interested, steps ought to. be taken by 
the Government of Ontario for obtain
ing such a decision.” The objection to 
taxing the officials will come principally 
from the officials, we fancy.

Reasons why you should purchase 
Fluid Lightning in preference to all 
other remedies are : Rapid result— 
cure* inatantly. It is easily applied—no 
trouble—no lost time. It does net re
quire constant use -one application is 
effectual. One bottle will remove more 
pain than any other remedy in existence. 
Try it for Neuralgia, Toothache, Head
ache, Rheumatism. Sold at 26c. a bottle 
by Q, Rhynaa, Druggist. (3)

When illicit distilling was common in 
Aberdeenshire there was at one time an 
old man who went about the country re 
pairing whisky pots. The gauger meet
ing him one day, and guesting that he 
had been doing some repair* *t no great 
distance, asked what he would take to 
inform him (the gauger) where he re
paired the last whisky-pot. “Och,” 
said Donald, “she’ll shust tak” half-a- 
croon." “Done," said the gauger “here 
Is your money; but be careful to tell ms 
correctly. “Och, she’ll no tell the 
gentleman a lee. I shust mended the 
last whisky-pot where the hole was."

Enjoy Ljrr.
What » truly beautiful world we live 

in ! Nature gives us grandeur of 
mountains, glens $nd oceans, and 
thousands of means of enjoyment. We 
eao desire no better when iir perfect 
health ; but how often do the majority 
of people feel like giving it up disheart
ened, discouraged and worn out with 
disease, when there is no occasion for 
this feeling, as every sufferer can easily 
obtain satisfactory proof, Green’s 
August Flower, will make them free 
from disease, as when born. Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint are the direct 

jcause of seventy five per cent, of such 
maladies as Biliousness, Indigestion, 
sick headache, costiveness, nervous 
prostration, dizziness of the head, 
palpitations of the heart, and ether 
distressing symptoms. Three doses of 
August Flower will prove its wonderful 
effect. Sample bottles, 16 cents. Try 
it. yeow

There will be s representation of all 
L-rsdes and conditions of men in the 
w'ltners-hox when the election trial for 
West Huron ççpniot

Detroit Free Frees.
It makes me lirpd when I sit and re

flect on the courtship that made me 
change my name to Mrs Bowser. I was 
full of trust, end love and romance, and 
I looked upon Mr Bewserne a pod. One 
of hi* favorite pastimes was to place me 
where the lamp light fell upon my hair, 
and to addrees me as Kit golden Haired 
angel. Poor silly girl that I was, 
thought that it would always last! One 
evening after we had been married five 
or six weeks I took my stand under the 
gss end asked him if Ait angel was as 
dear to him at ever.

“Humph!" he growled, as he looked 
in* ovs

“But won't yeu praise my golden 
hair’f"

“Golden canote, Mrs Bowser! It 
had such • mop of csrrotty hair oc my 
head as you possess. I'd go hide it away 
in a barrel !’’

“Then you have ceased to love me?" 
“Cessed nothing! I have «imply got 

tired of all this boehy nonsense, and 
propose to settle down to the realities of 
life. ’

During our courtship Mr Bowser de 
lighted to read to me from a book of 
poems, and he insisted on holding one of 
my hands while he reed. The second 
evening we were in our own house I 
brought out s book of Longfellow, and 
est down beside him and took his hand.

“What are you pawing aroiuol me 
for?" he asked as he looked up.

“1 want my deary to read to me." 
“Well, your deary has got something 

else to do! I'm reading up oil bread 
and butter instead of poetry. Please 
keep your paw at homo."

“You used to read such lovely poetry 
to me."

“That was because I was a fool !”
I went over to the other side of the 

room and cried, and he let me weep 
away for a straight hour by the clock be
fore he observed :

“Now, Mrs. Bowser, if you hive got 
through sniveling we'll go down stairs 
and measure that coal-bin and figure up 
the cubic feet.

During our courtship we used to take 
long walks in the gloaming, and though 
I was often so tired thet I could hardly 
drag one foot after the other, Mr Bow
ser would insist on dragging mo around. 
He was always quoting something about 
“glorious Luna” and “silver stars" and 
“heaven’s arch;" and one night as we 
eat upon the doorstep he put- his arm 
around me and said he could sit there 
(crever and aye. It was hardly a month 
after our marriage that I put on my 
hat one evening and asked him if lie 
didn’t want to wander out for a while, 
and watch the silent night shut down.

“I’d like to see myself sloshing around 
with this rascally corn on my toe!" he 
replied.

“Mr Bowser, there was a time when 
you’d have walked all nip'if with a com 
on every toe."

“That shows what an idiot a man can 
make of himself."

‘'You once said that we'd always walk 
hand-in-hand through life's g'.catr.tug.

“I don't believe it! I l;,ww I tvasso/f, 
but I don’t believe 1 was us worthy a 
that."

“But you certainly did."
“Well, I'll take it all back t.ow 

We’ve got something else to do now be 
sides squeezing paws, and sighing about 
the gloaming. Hang the gloaming, Mrs 
Bowser! The whole caboodle »f it 
wouldn’t buy a peck of potatoes'. It 
would be more sensible for you to 
wander out into the kitchen and see how 
many tramps the cook is feeding at my 
expense."

Two months before our marriage I got 
» hard cold and had chills and fever. It 
was impossible to keep Mr Bowser away 
from the house, and on several occasions 
he hung over me and murmured:

“I pray heaven to spare your precivue 
life! If you ehould die life would be a 
dreary blank to ms. O, darling, try and 
get well. ”

I tried ; and with the help of a doctor 
and plenty of two-graiu quinine capsules 
I recovered.

Two months after marriage I got 
caught out in a rain stomp, and in a day 
ur two I had chills and a sore throat. 
When Mr Bowser came home at night 
I was abed. He took the matter very 
calmly. Standing in hie bedroom doer, 
he said:

“Well, I suppose the doctor has been 
here, and made a bill against me, and 
that you have had a dozen prescriptions 
filled and charged?”

“I’m not very ill.”
“O, no! Just ill enough to upset the 

whole house and make me 820 expense 
and all because of your own foolishness !'

“Mr Bowser, pray heaven to spare my 
precious life!”

“I’ll be hanged if I do! If you will 
go gadding around in the slush and 
slosh you must suffer for it."

“Wouldn’t life be a dreary blank to 
you if I should die?"

“Well. I dunno. It would upset the 
house and make me $300 expense, and 
I suppose I’d have to wear s crape bend 
ft; - y-—i. There’e ue daugei, Istiee.er,

Any one who can store ewwy the pork 
and potatoes you dsn is good for seventy 
five years yet.

■cCreger’s I was fsepsssl
Have you a bad Cough, a Chonie 

Hoarseness, a feeling of Tigbtneee in the 
Cheat, Week Lungs, or any similar eo 
plaint t If so, buy at once a bottle of 
MeGregot’a Long Compound. "It will 
cure you.” It contain» entirely new 
specifics, of which one doae is more effec
tual ttau a whole bottle of the old time 
remedies. It is put up in 50s and $1 
bottles. Sold by G. Rhynaa, druggist. 
Try it, and .you will never have reason 
to complain. (4)

A woman i ecent'y occupied the wit
ness stand in Belfast, Mo., who was a 
match fur the lawyers. She was a wit
ness in a pauper case and had been a 
pauper. On cross-exsniinsiion the at
torney asked her if she -vas a pauper on 
the town. “I was a liai ility," said the 
woman. “Yon were a pauper,’ said the 
attorney. “1 want you to understand,' 
said the woman, firing up, “that pool1 
people aie not paupers : they are 
liabilities. "

Why Kmp'ey D-rien.
Consult a doctor and in 9 cases out 

oflOvnd he pronou.ices your disease 
Liver Complaint, and charges you 81 
f ir a B.iiall bottle Consult, and fur 81 
l.e will give you Dr Chase’s Liver Cere, 
puarau'eed to cure, end a valuable 
receipt book free. Sold by all druggists.

“M"sic Hath Charms.’’—The late' 
Mr James Bainl, going one day into the 
vrawii.g-room at Cam but- loon, found 
young friend pitying the guitar in the 
compaoy of a number of ladies. After 
utlmly surveying the musician, he spoke 
ns follows : “Sandy, my man, the 
toond o’ y >ur instrument is unon like a 
hum hue deein' under a dockan leaf !'

The cheapest thing ip life is common 
sense, but a few people seem to have 
a corner in it, and are holding for a rise.

Have you Toothache ? Use Fluid Light
ning-

Have you Rheumatism? Use Fluid 
Lightning.

Have you a Stiff Joint ? Use Fluid Light- 
ning.

Have you Neuralgia ? Use Fluid Light
ning.

Have you Lumbago ? Use Fluid Light- 
Are you troubled with Headache ? Use 

Fluid Lightning.
Have you auy Paint Use Fuid Light

ning.
It will cure you the instant it is applied. 
Try it. 25c per bottle at G. Rhynaa 
drugstore. (T)

Be on Your Vusrd.
Don’t allow a cold in the head to slow

ly slid surely run into Catarrh, when 
you can be cured for 25c. by using Dr. 
Chase's Catarrh Cure. A few applica
tions sure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes 
cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 boxes is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try 
it. Only 23c and sure cure. Sold by 
all druggists lv

Bow a Bade Caaghl told.
A all in young man iu the height of 

fashion was violently sneering in a street 
car, when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Chawles, deali boy, how d’ye catch that 
dweadful cold.” “Aw, deah fellah, left 
ray cane in the lower hall tether day, 
and in sucking the ivory handle, so 
d weadful cold, it chilled me almost to 
death." If Charles had used Dr. Har
vey's Red Pine Gum his cold would not 
trouble him very much. For sale at J 
Wilson’s prescription drugstore. tf

• 1» the history of medicines do preps- 
received situh universel com

meu**iuu, for Ah» alleviation affords 
mad thwpermsseut eese it effects in kid 
aej die i sms as, Ur. V«o Bonn’s Kinney 
Cure. lie action in these distressing 
complainte is ausnly -wonderful, bold 
by J, Wilson. See

In Orest Britain the question of Home 
Rule js com mending attention. To the 
man with a cold in the head or chest the 
safes* way to ensure Here Ru # over a 
cold is to have eu hand 4 bottle of Dr. 
Harvey’s Red Pine Gum. For sale at 
J. Wilson’» Prescription drug store, tf

GKTTHE BEST.
For Coughs, Colds, Soretbroat 

land Weak Lungs. Dr. Jugs rnedt- 
loine Is the heal, it Is the thll- 
fldrens' medicine, simple sad easy 
I to case. The beet knew» remedy 
I tor Headache. Blltousoeae and 
| ustipaliou is Dr Jug's Pills, tibe 
lilttle gems.)

For tale at F. Jordan’s

Ta She SMIU.I rrales.Isa. asc all wham 
«I may caneca.

Pbosphatine, or Nerve Food, * Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cure* Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting dwuases of the.' huuitu 
system. Phoepiiatme is not a MeUevine, 
t>ui a Nutriment, bouause it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Narcotics, and no Stimulante, but ainipj 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott[e 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. Lowuen A 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
66 Front Street East Toronto.

Run no risk hi buying medicine, but 
try the greet Kidney sad Liver regula
tor, made If R* Chase, author of Chase's 
reoeipea. Ttf Chase's Liver Cine tot 
ail tlieeaaes ><l the Liver, Kidneys,- 
Stomach and Bowels. Sold by James 
Wilson, druggisl.

Ladies troubled with Pimples,Bioldies. 
Rough Hindi or Fees, or sores of any 
description, should use McGregor A 
Parke's Carbolic Cerate, tt will leave* 
the skin in perfect health, smooth, eleaer 
snd good color. Be sore and get the 
genniue, made by M«Gregor A Parke. 
Price 25c. Sold at Gee. Rhynes’ Drug 
Store. (3)

AND 0CSROÜNMNO COUNTRY :

Having pswffiaaiil the gwdwffland byel 
ness or oar wHMmown townsman, H. Clue*.

PAINTING * DECORATING
embraced In our IBs*. ,___.

We wish to Intern*«he deed people of this 
community that wa nes here to slay, conse
quently we are projweeet#meet the lowest
P,tiUïïne» fair Ihwtr ai your patronage) 
we are your* to common*

ELLIOTT & PRETTY.
J-epenhengN. Jk—We moke o i, 

Imt end Knioomining. 
Ood Irish. Jna. St, UK.
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PROF. OUSTIN',
The Great Magnetic Healer,

---- at rue-----
GRAND UNION HOTEL, CLINTON,

For three WEEKS, commencing
ON THE IM INST.

Paralytics and other Invalids, beyond the 
reach of ordinary skill, are all benenttt-d and 
some of them marvelously cured by hie treat
ment. No medicine used. Help for ad. The 
most sceptical convinced. No case homeless. 
The blind can be made u» set*, the deaf tv hear 
and ibe lame to walk. Charges very modtr-

«. Remember only vhrev wuuks.
PROF. GUSH IN.

For the benefit of people similarly aifiicied, 
1 wish to stale that Proi.fiustin has restored 
the use of my bauds, which have been par
tially paralyzed and almost powerless for five 
years, defying all other treatment. Jambs 
Stkettvn, Sr., Queen's Hotel, ili iassels.

John Raynard. tot 21. concession 6, Grey, 
states : From a healthy, strong man, I have 
been reduced to a state of incapacity for any 
work, with weak back, «rnr.rol debility and 
diabetes. With three treatments irvm Prut. 
Gust in 1 am at> well as ever.

This Blind Sra.—Euphemia McDougall, of 
Grey township, has spent buntlr.’ds oi dollars 
on her infirmities wit août any relief. Besides 
sciatic pains and general debility, has been 
blind for four years. With two treatments 
from Prof. Guatin she bus been restored to 
both sight and health, and will be happy to 
give any information.

Thk Lame Walk.—Mrs D. Henderson, of 
Ethel, has offered up her cases at the shrine 
of Prof. Gustin’s magnetic influence. She 
was parai \ zed on one side and could scarcely 
move. She wishes it made publie for the 
benefit ol others.

Jos. McFadeean. of the 17th con.. Grey, tes
tifies tba* he has suffered so severely with

lief. Two treatment# from Prof. Oustin bad 
rettoved ail pain, and h.s appetite is cum- 
pleiely restored, rlu recommends all suffer
ing similarly to visit the Professor.

A son of Jos. Kt-liner, of Urey, aged 14 
yea. s. whose ieft arm wu# paralyzed by light
ning a number of years a^o.has been success
fully treated by Prof Oust:a. and his left arm 
is rt pHly beconi.ng as faithful a servant as 
the right.

George Welsh, of Grey Township, has been 
for years afflicted will, a severe Urinury com
plaint and conl i get i.o relit f. Professor Gus- 
tin cured h;si without Medicine.

Richard Morris, who likes near Goderich, 
ha# had hi# h» ar;ng sux ed by Prof. Gustln's 
trial ment.

1 cert if \ flat I arr personally acquainted 
with Prof, (iustiu. ami know him to posses 
the power of Diagnosing DisesAC, the patient 
being at a dietaaiu, ar.d know of different 
parties that have been cured by him without 
the use of medicine.

>1 B. McCav «.lan. M. D. If. h\ C. P. 9.
mgervoti, Unt,

ml

CURK8 ALL Hl'MORS,
from a common Blotch, or Era»tIon, 
to tho worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum,
“F»ror.*sr«»,H Scaly or Bough 
Skiit, in short, all diseases caused by bad I 
blood are conquered by this powerful purl- I 
tying, and invigorating medicine. Groat 
Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under its be- J 
nign influence. Kspcjially has it manifesto i 
its potency in c uring Tetter, Rose Ravil, l 
Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrof
ulous Sores and «welling*, Hip-

Ioint Disease, White Swelling»» 
loRre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged 
Glands. Send ton cents in stamp* for ir 

large tr*“afctee. with c-jlored plates, on Skin 
Diaeaiee, or the same amount for a treatise 
on «S<.rofulouê Affections.
“THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.’»

Thoroughly*cleanse it liy using Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden ffledlcal Discovery,and good 
digestion, a fair sklu, buoyant *|»lr- 
lts, and vital strength,will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which U Scrofula of the Lung*, is ar
rested and cured by this remedy, if toltr*n lie- 
foro the last stages of the disease am rvaehed.
From Ms marvelous power over this terribly
fatal disease, when first offering this now --------„------------- ,---------------------
relobrated remedy to the public, Dr. Piy.HV* Jostireness, or any disease arising.from a derange 

callmg it his “Con* «ver, Dw. Grass's Livsa Cura wifi be found athought seriously of caltfng it his “Con- 
sumption Cure,” but abandoned that 
name as too limited for a medicine whivh, 
from its wonderful eombinatltm of tonic, or 
strengthening, alterative, or blond-cleansing, 
anti-iriiious, pectoraL and nutritive proper
ties, is unequsAcd, not only an a remedy for 
consumption, but for all Chronic Dis*» 
eases of the

S.Liver, Blood, and Lungs
If you foVl dull, drowsy, debilitated, hare 

sallow color of skin, or ytdlowish-browH spots 
on face <>r body, frequent headache or dizzi- 
DHW, bal taste In mouth, internal heat or 
chiito, alternating with hot flushes, low spirits 
and gloomy forebodings. Irregular appetite, 
<md ousted tongue, you are suffering from 
Indigestion. Dyspepsie, iu>d Terpld 
Liver, or 6* B111 ousne»**.” In many 
cases only part of these symptoms are expe
rienced. As a remedy for all such esses, 
Dr. Pierce’* Golden Medical Dis
covery is unsurpassi'd

For Weak Lung», Spitting of 
Blood, Shortneu* of Breath, Bron- 
rhiti*, A»lk*at Severe Cough*, nn.l 
kindred nlJcotions. it is an efficient remedy.

8oi a hv DRUQonrrs, at $1.041, or SIX 
BOTTLE* for $5.00.

S*nd U‘n cents in btaiups for Br. Pit-roe’s 
bv>k on tionsumption. Addrees.
World’* Dlwpeiiwary Medical Imo. 

c lull ou, Main Street, BtJlTALO, N. Y.

LIVER
CURE

HAVE YOU t&
Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. IndigMtioc. Biliooinesi 
Jaundice, Headache, Diznoem, Pain in the Back

NATUVirS htWEDY
Hi* onqnalified success of Dr. Chase's Liver Cure ii 
Liver Complaint rests solely with the fact that it i 
compounded from nature’s well-known liver regulators 
Mandrake and Dandelion, combined with marr 
Rher invaluable roots, barks and herbs, having t 
powerful effect on the Kidneys, Stomach, Bowels am 
Blood. 600,000 SOUL
Over me-half million of Dr. Chas ft Recipe Book 
were said in Canada alone. IP* want every man 
woman and child who is troubled with Diver Cam 
floint to try this excellent remedy.

Somcthik New. Ci»:* Aw«r F«ee
Trapped arcund every bott'eof Dr. Chase's LiverCu* 
is a valuable Housenold Medical Guide and Recip« 
Book (84 wages), containing oser 200 useful recipej 
pronounced by medical me* nnd druggists as invalua
ble, and worth tea times the price of tne medicine.

TRY CH1SE 3 C*TA«m Cun, A Ufa and pontin 
■emedy. 1‘rice, 25 cent,.

TITY Chase’s Kiesrv ahi Ima Pius. ^ct$.pcrb* 
53LD 3Y ALL DEALERS * 

r ECS A150M A CO-. e«le tc.nl., Bre.ln*»

$500 REWARD
id offered by the woprictors 
of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy 
tor a case of catarrh which 
they cannot cure. If you 
have a discharge from the 

no**, offensive or otherwise, partial low of 
smell, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain 
or pressure in heath you have Catarrh. Thou
sand of case* terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures the worst cswi^CMsrrli. ‘♦Cold In tke Mead,* 
aad CSSarrMwA iaMMUMà#* 4#

CORD WOOD.
Persons wishing goof! cord wood at the low

est rates can have theeame promptly supplied 
by leaving their orders at

GEO. OLDS STORE.
Our agent will cull at the «torp daily for 
orders. Also on hand, a lot ot c heap wood 
such a# short slab», edgings, etc. All the 
wood can be bought at the mill or delivered, 
as the buyer desires. Promptness guar an-

XAVIER BAECHLER,
Fal’.s Reserve Mills. 

Jun: îr1816, mi-i#

Î0U West Rtreet. two doors east of P.O., Goderich'-

BEWARE
OF WORTHLESS IMITAT*»*

| As there are many lalirfor

KkIs, corded with Jut*, 
am. etc., offered and sold 
I as Cor&iino by some un-

Firiucipled march an t*'tr*d- 
ug on the reputation of 
lour geemlee Cimizi, 

I we warn thé ladle* again st 
I such imposition by dkaw- 
I lug their attention to the 
I nticeeaitjr of seeing that She 
1 name

‘CROUPTOfl CORSET 88.’
is stamped on inner aide of All CorajUnegpod* 

Wlthoet which bom sre imiar

West Staet Meat Market:

AnûrewsTJolmstoD.
ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Coro Attention e< IVeatp D*Ut*

A CALL SOLICITED 
I lee Stth IMS.

Keep Your Feet Dry!
--------:------------------------------------ ----------------

Toe con do this at a isrj trMin* cost hr bujnkg jour ,

BOOTS & SHOES.
AT THE STORE OF

E. DOWNING,
Qxa/toTcfs ZBIocUxl.

I Xe-i-e new on Head tk* largest stock c-mr shown in Ood.clch, and ooaniisre entry Une us 
ually found in a flrnt-clnw -hoc store, frtuelhe fliwt kid. through-nil tile laternioMnia grndra 
to lise beeriest oowhitiè. I will sell et

Prices that Will suit Everyone.
Ladies’ Boots, in Button or Laced, from (1,00 to 15,00. 
Misses and Children’s Strong School Boats, from Tic. up. 
Boys do* $100, up, all other Lines Pioptionatoij Cheap.

I can and will sait you, batik to good» and mi abb.

E. DOVNIITG,
N.B.—Tathe-t

Crabb’e Block, Corner Sent street and Square.
. Leather sad fladiags In say quantity at Lasrest Prices.

EASE AND SECURITY
AS

1 Tb^oMt rearewat, the'deuble trsnswithout the belt. Now theeoeiti«e< tbe»ehsuni
wwîre î**0.1!.* CONSTANT but war I>JWA11»aud UPWaKd .
presser, sseports the hernie when the Trues 1» adjusted.

GEORGE RHYNASy - Druggist,
»brUar'^,1?1£':EA Œ EIsTT, GODERICH?

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

CABINET • MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich

,,A (tojd assortment of Kitehe». Bed-room, Din'jag H,om and Parlor Furniture such as T. 
hies, Chairs I hair, cane and weed seated), Cuuhoards H-.l .«i ..V ** T*Loonges. Sofas. WhaVNots. Leaking Glasses, Bedsteads. Aattreswe. H aeh-suud

at^rêroôimbîerstes? of c°ffiis and Shronds always on hand,.Iso Hr, re,, foikir

Picture Framing a spocielty. A call eeUrited. j 761

MOCCASINS,
Overshoes and Brothers,

Canadian and American.

Men’s Felt Boots
LADIES' -A. 1ST ID GENTS’

SLIPPBBS.
•nKiU, Croeolile, Felt, P!uih and Carpet.

joiimui:

in
H

Si
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Fün ânôJFancy.
Trestyw friend»!, yon treat your 

wrtw. When troeblwome, out ’em.
Utile Willie, who* be first erne his 

baby eoeeio, Rased on the tiny thing lor 
a moment in awed eilenee, and then 
whispered, “Mamma, is he a hert’»

If a lady haa a red nme, eeery «ne in. 
qiimn eboet her had euli. It a man ha , 
» red nose, eeery one swears they can i 
smelt whiskey fifty yards off. ‘

Anastasia (eboet to be married) : 
see if this yeade all right l,.r the 

mrftatioa : JToor prraence U requested 
’•* Devoted brother : “Stop 

there, aie 1 It isn’t grammatical. You 
naan : “Your presents are request
ed."'

“No, George," the said, “I cannot 
iwarry you. I shall always eeteem you 
as a friend, but I canot* be your wile,” 
George hesitated. “Glare,” he aaid 
brokenly, “will you grant me one 
laser before I go away foresee t” “Yes, 
George," «he replied, kindly. “What 
is itT Please pet your refusal down 
paper. I’ll feel refer”

“Mother,” said a young lady, recent
ly “how came you to marry such a very 
plain, unpretentious man as father ?" 
“If 1 haa known his daughter would 
ever have aaked such a question, I pre
sume I should have hesitated.’’ “Then 
you are net entirely satisfied.” “Not 
entirely. I'd most wish that our 
daughters had boon all sons.”

TUB LIMB-nLN OJjUB.

BiwOOer la visible Jecbsea Exert lee 
S sees Mess en retenus TelHas 1er I be 
UeaeUI or lbs EaferseaaSe.

“Ar* Brudder Invisible Jackson in de 
hall tonight f* blandly queried the preti 
dent ae the meeting opened.

Invisible was visible. He was luck 
by the Move, end hud hie shoes off to 
tiekle Ma eh il Usina. After » little de
lay he made hie way to the upper end of 
the hell end the pieddoot continued :

“Brudder Jaokeen.de report baa come 
to me dot yen nr’ tailin’ fortunes in your 
nayhurhood for de email earn of two hits 
epamon."

“Yea, ash, lee beau tailin’ a few.”
"As you her fain a member of dis club 

far da W two y "re, you mus’ he aware 
of do faok dat fortuee-uHia’, sailin’ 
dieem-houha an’ all dut sort of nonsense 
am afin our relee. A puaaoa who sots 
out to her hie future predieted urn soft 
in de heed ; de paason who tehee money 
to prediet it am e hears. I shall sus
pend you from membership far three 
months, an’ if we h’ar dat you am mill 
la da swindlin’ bias sea yon will be si- 
polled 1er good. Yen kin pet on your 
hat mu’go.”

Invisible was badly broken Up, and 
there were team in hie eyee as he passed 
ont. When he had gone the president
oontinnad :

"I want teeny to die large, cultivated 
and rrfiaud audience dat de fate of Io- 
vieibl Jackson will he de fate of any 
adder member who am lowed eo tar off 
hie balance as to berannia’rrtsr fortune
tellers, no matter how cheap deir prions. 
My experience m dis world baa taught 
me :

1. If dut’ was anything in bad ones 
I’d has bin an angel lung ago.

5. If dar* was anything in bad ones 
I'd has bin do odder place store I was 
twenty y’are old.

3. It am werry pleasant to be told dat 
yon am gwine to fall heir to great rioh- 
re, but dat dona* bay ’tatera nor pay 
rant.

A Only sick men ae hate work, au’ 
tuiy Msh wiatin. aa want ip excuse to 
learn beam believe in fortanet allin. "

6. If it am predicted dat n man am 
gwlac to hey a gtuat piece cf luck he’ll 
sot down in anew saloon to wait fur it

& If it ana predicted dat he am gwine 
to he* a greet trebbie, hell go heme an 
blame hia wife an* lick hi* ahOdrcn. •

“I warn ye In let the hell bisoesa 
alone. A dollar s day so’a steady job 
will pea ont mo’ money in aix months 
•lan nil da fortune.tcDin in do world 
kin bring ye in fifty y’bra. Der* am jist 
aa many good dreams as bad, an’ none 
of "pm am worf da powder to blow up an 
ole how. Signs might her meant son 
thin* a thonaand y’are ago, but day am 
played out nwy- If you h’ar da ‘daath- 
tiek’ la n wall it’s just aa much a sign 
dat you aw gwine to find n diamond pin 
>a the road aa it ar’ dat soma of the 
family am gwine to die afore the y’ar is 
ont. Let as now pick up de abnormal 
biauma of do moatin’.’’—Detroit Free 
Prow

—I eall#$ a few deye ego, aaid a min
ier, on a man whose wife was very ill 
•hardly expected to recover. The 
airs were narrow, crooked and dark, 
a threw open the door of the teem in 
hieh hie wife lay in order to give me 
[ht as I groped upstairs, and aaid, 
ed enough to 'be heard by hie aick 
loose, “These stairs are so had that if 
lythingwee to happen I don't know 
>w they would gut nor down."

George Stewart haa taken some ex 
lent pbotoeeaphs of membeia o! the 
ankin Concert Company. “Boo Ire
nd”, the piper, looks "gnrond”

About the Feet.—If the feet are 
ider or painful after long walking or 
ading, grant relief can be had by 
thing them in salt water. A handful 
salt to a gallon of water is the right 
•portion. Have the water as hot as 
i comfortably be borne. Immerse the 
» and throw the water ever the legs 
far aa the knees with the hands, 

hen the water becomes too cold, rub 
iskly with a flesh towel This method, 
need night and morning, will cure 
aralgia of the feet

CAMPBELL'S

TONIC'
EtiXlR

This agreeable yet potent prepara
tion I* especially adapted for the relief 
and erne of that claw of disorders 
attendant upon a low or reduced stale 
Ofthe system, and usually accompanied 
bv pallor. Weakness and Palpita, ion 
of the Heart Prompt résulté, will 
follow lia use lu oases of Sudden Ex- 
liiuislinii arising from Loss of Blood, 
Acute or Chronic Diseases, and in tlie 
weakness that invariably accompanies 
tlw recovery from Wasting Keveia. No 
remedy will give more speedy relief In 
Dyspepsia or Indlgesiloii, its action on 
the stomach being Uiat of n gentle and 
harmless tonic, exciting the organa of 
digestion to action, and tiros affording 
Immediate and permanent relief The 
carminative properties of the different 
aromatics which the Elixir contains 
reudor it useful in Flatulent Dyspepsia. 
It la a valuable remedy tor Atonie 
Dyspetwia, which is apt to occur in 
persons of a gouty character.

For Impoverished Blood, Leas of 
Avpetlte, Despondency, tuwl In all eases 
where an effective ami certain sthnu- 
lant Is required. Uic Elixir will be 
found invaluable.

In Fevers of a Malarial Type, and 
the various evil results following expo
sure to the cold or wet weather, It will 
prove n valuable restorative, as the 
combination of Cinchona Cali say a and 
corpse tana are universally recognized 
as specifics for the above-named disor
ders.

by aa Dealers In ram fly Medicines. 
Priée, fl per Bottle, or 

Six Butties /or ffl.
Darla & Lawrence Co. (Limited)

SQL* AGENTS,
Moeteeal, f.Q.

W PERRY DAVIT ”*■

PAIN-KILLER
IS EECOimSNDED If 

Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, 
Manager» e/ Factories. Workshops 
fluatations, Sorte* in Hospitals, 
—in short, everybody everywhere 

ioho ha* ever given it a trial. 
TAXES 1STBESALLT WISE» WtTB A 

WISH OLASS or wot mile asd 
SCO AE, IT WILL BE TOllSD

a seven raiLise 
ccnn vox

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE THROAT. Ac.
AWIBB EXTEBSA LLT , 

BXrXEIESCE BAS movns IT THS WOO* 
ssrncTivs asd but usihbbt os 

sabtii is xinovise vue fais 
AB1S1SO rsou

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACÇ, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac, 

tods, per Bottle.
WBT Beware of Imitations. ""Be

CAMPBELL’S _
IATHARTIC m

compounU
la effective In email 
doeee, acta withoot 
griping, dora not eo- 

•cation mnirn. And 
'will not create irri
tation and congestion 

1 u do many of the 
I usual cathartics ad- 
' ministered In the 
form of Pills. Ac. 

Ladies and Chil
dren having the most sensitive sto
machs take this medicine without trou
ble or complaint.

CaarssLLh Cathastic Commuted 
is especially adapted for the cure of 
Liras Complaints ass Biuovi Die- 

oaesas. *
Fon Acm Stomach abb Loss or Ar

rima.
Fob Sice Headache abb DrtrxrsiA. 
Fob Cosstitathm oe Costiveses*. 
Fob all Comblaiets asisixo fxo* a 

Disobdbbed stats or tub Sto
mach.

This medicine being In liquid form, 
the dose can be easily regulated to 
meet the requirements of different per
sons, thus making It equally well 
adapted to the use of the little child u 
to the adult. Put up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealers in 
family medicines.

Price Bétail, 25 Cents.

C-AJVUZFBELZL/B
lO riw.

____ „■ from Low of Blood, Aral, er Chrome
tea aml m Ae wmiaxsejk*
*Ma'*remrty wil fiw were wed? relief ia

■x‘Eftr11____ load,
paedeory, l------  ,

. an irvscrrvs and cbbtaim 
W> trueruurr b n 

,heELIXIR.
•ewdnd, -* wSlbe
ALB- qp. foend ISVALV- .v. “ z

StU if ell Dealers in Median*!.
DAVIS ALAWRENCE 00. (Limited)
^ Solm Atmn%g

MONTREAL, P.Q.

JOB

or

EXECUTED WITH

NEATNESS

AND

t DISPATCH

Wï 8ÏÏLL

ENVELOPES
Wholesale aad Retail.

:n “»

LOW PRICES :
A Coed No. < White Envelope at

80c. perM, or 2c. a p’k’ge
A Good Ne. « White Envelope at

$1.10 per M, or3c.apk.
A Hood No. 7 White Envelope at

/>

$1.25 per Hi, or 4c. a pk.
A Good No. 7 White Envelope at

$1.40 per ¥, or 4c. a pk.
A Good No. 7 White Envelope at

$1.75 per M, or 5 c. a pk.
Half ar Quarter Thousands at same rate ae 
sen for Thousand Lots.

Ladies’ Envelopes,
the very beet quality in the market for the 

money.

CGood Quality Ladies' Square Envelope,

5 Cents alP’k'ge, 25 in*Pk.
Fine Quality Ladies’ Square Envelope f g

1c. a i>k. or 4 kks for 25c.

ÙUNNS
IAKING 
OWDER

THECmBEST FRIEND

Call and ) i Them

“THE SIGNAL”
OHI1AP

PRINTING OFFICE.

IP YOU WANT IT YOU WANT IF YOU WAN

BARGAINS
-CALL AT THEToronto Cash Store

THE FALL STOCK
is ‘NOW COMPLETE. 

an-All are Invited to come and examine the quality and price.Wl

Remember theetand THE TORONTO CASH STORE.

ŒP. O'SEA, 2v£aa^.a^er.
Goderich, Sept 30th UH *«l-3m

MRS. C. H. GIRVIN
OFFERS FOR SALE HER

AT A

bargain:,
As she is desirous of retiring from business.

IT 18 THE OLDEST MILLINERY BUSIIES8 IN THE TOWN
Address by letter or in person,

MRS. C. H. GIRVIN, 
Goderich, Ont.

IvŒSS ■’vXTXXJKIiTSOlT.

Latest Freacb jai Aient
hats, bonni

cas
BONNETS

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc.. Etc Etc.

The Chicago House.
Agent for Domestic Patterns.

Bed eric April >tb. IMS.I
WEST STREET. GODERICH

SMS

DANIEL GORDON,

CABINETMAKER
and LEADING - - •

UNDERTAKER.
▲■Tone can advertise, but I can show the Stuck. 1 have more stuck on band than any two 

• houses in town to «elect from.

FTJIR. ITURE.
I hare now on hand IS diffèrent styles of Bedroom Suites, g different styles of Sideboards, 3 

Parlor Suites, and almost anythin* In the Furniture line, all of which will be sold 
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. AND DONT YOU FORGET IT.

In the UNDERTAKING I stye personal attention, an t the benefit now of nearly to years 
experte»»: I think I have the best Hearse, in the County of Huron-I will leave the public 
to Jodie. I have everything usually kept in a first-claw establishment, such w Caskets. 
Coffin, Shroud». Habits. Gloves, Crapes. *c. Embalming done when reqaired.

CTI Guarantee to give satisfaction la every ease.
OLD STAND BETWEEN P. O. AND BANK OF MONTREAL.

Goderich, Sept. Wh, MM. MM-Sm

PATENTS
cerem, TRUK EMU MD COPYRIGHTS

Obtained, and all bestnem In the U.S. Patent 
Office attended to at MODERA TBFEES.

Oar office is opposite the U. 8. Patent Of
fice, sad we oac obtain Patents in lew time 
than those remote from WASlIIh Q TON.

Send MODEL OR DR A W1NO. We ad
vise w to patentability free of charge;and 
we make NO CHARGE UNLESS IVE OB 
TAlNPATENT. t ,

We refer, here, to the Poe ran Wer.the Sunt, 
of Money Order Dlv„ and to otbclals of the 
U. 8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
terms sad references to actual clients In your 
«ara State er County, write to

« A. WWW AO#.,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D. C.

72,000 COPIES rat WEEK.
Sworn circulation Dally [and Weekly Free

BEST FMULT BEWSPRPER IH CURIO* 
KeTaausHsn.tc Years. 

Permanent Ealarsemeat I
East Imprevetmeat Î

1* race* Weekly!

ear6,000,000
FERRY’S SEEDS
8 h

It inÜUwrid.
9 » EFENRUCO'SSESMS

For IN?
> «Bbomlod

I Jtm
1 Wffi eerwdm, IM #r

___jrSMOM aOkffiwM
tmdfmii. Àddme 
▲ ■.rutt A9S.

KING OF WE.EKLIB8!
—■ THE ■■ ■■

Free Press
LONDON.

The Agricultural Department is a noted 
feature of the “Bree Press." being always up 
to the times, aad conducted by persons prac
tically skilled In Farm Work.

ALL THE NEWS
tut vxriiX..

By Telegraph, Telephone, Mail and Corres
pondence up tt> the hour of publication, 
g'—rtal a*ark*r Iietwrlmcnt. Agricultural De- 

" • o’. -s' r. Talniage. Capital
alwai "genious Puzzle Col-

•«1 lilt*

-CHOICE-
/I. I»

o-.
West Street, near the Feet efficr, tiedrrl, I

has the choicest stsortment of

FRUITS
aad CONFECTION ELY. The Stock Is new.

Fresh Oysters !
The best brands of Oysters la hoik or hr the 

aa. See the large stock of CANDIES.
Prices very low.

G. CARDONE.
Pec. Md. mm. am-tf

f Men and Thing»sp
ine to time,

jn*T THE THIN? FOR THE FAMILY
• rT hmlechnld eagerly look»

ich week.

ARGi Si PAPER

In riubr hi . ai d ufiward», 75c. each.
♦12,000 iQ PfRIDililfiS ^iduoemrnts^'over

ir.‘ in <’n • 1)3rtice getting up
iuht« frr ti • I Free Press. Sena

tvv a copy of ou * t v uina* List, and see the
w, are*offèrinx* 6IY#8 AfflJ tfl AffOfiÜ 

i Semple copies free en applloetloa. Adl-ese,
MM HM PffilETIN# t • .

Lomdom Camada-

Mtrchaate can set their Bill Heads, Letter 
Heads to, tc. printed at this office for very
little mere than they generally p» ------ --
paper, end It helue to advertlse thek 
Cu! aad toe ttuiplet and get fritiw.

' for the

C. L McINTOSH,
keepsNext door to Rhynae’ Drug Store. V 

constantly adding to his well- 
selected •toes, choice

Fresh Groceries,
which will be found to compare favorably, 

" til as regards quality and price, with 
any other stock In this vicinity.

TEAS AND SUGARS
▲ SPECIALTY.

In returning thanks to my customers for 
their patronage, I would also invite any oth
ers who will, to call and inspect my stock.

O. L. McINTOSH.
South-West side of the Square 

Goderich. Feb. 18th. 18M.

GODB3EICH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 18

BuchMM,Lawson s Boteoik
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DCalbbs in all kinds or

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material of every description.

ICHOOt FURNITURE * SPECIALTY.
WA Order promptly|attended|to. 
Goderich Aug, t, 1883. f-ly

The People’s Livery
vt*@£r

J0HÏÏ KNOX, Proprietor.
The ubepriber Is prepared to urnlsh the pah 

lie with

The Finest Rigs
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

CALL AND SEE US-Oppo the Colber 
Hole Goderich.

Goderich. Feb. 14th 18 1830

HURON AND BRUCE
LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
This Company is Loaning Motley on Farm 

Security at Lowest Rate* of Interest.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
S, 4 anti 5 per Cent. Interest Allowed on 

Deposits, according to amount 
anti tints left.

OFFICE:—Cor. of Market Square and North 
Street, Goderich.

HORACE HORTON,
Manaohb*

Goderich Aug. ith 1885. IP94

HARKNESSI
HAIR BALM

Restores greyl 
hair to its na-f 
tarai color.

•tops the 
from falling i 
increases 
growth, and will 
not soil the r " 
As n hair 
ring, it ha 
superior.

t%JPrepared 
Harfcnesa & 

London, Ont
Sold by til D 
red Fsttntl

VSt:

C0DIR1CH BOILER WOBIS 
Chrystal 86 Black,

Manufacturers of all kinds of 
STATIONERY, MARINE, UPRIGHT AND TUBULAR

BOILERS.
BALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS

and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.

•TEAM AM» WATER PIPE PITTINCB
constantly on hand. \

On hand, ready for delivery :
1 N M.P. New Steel Boiler.
1 • M.P. New Seller.

A Complete Bod-band Threshing Outfit
Boiler, Engine, Separator. Ae., all In gtxxl 

working order. Will be «old cheap. 
Mall orders will receive prompt attention.

Works I Opp. C. T. 8. Stall.n.
P.O. BOX 361.

Goderich, May 26th, 1886.

HIGGINS’
EUREKA
FOR PURITY, SWEETNESS, It FLAVORIS UNEQUALLED.
DAIRYMK Ï 4

it will greatly improve your

BUTTER & GHEE:L
Agency for Western Canada :

I f

HAMIT.TON, ONT.'
gffSend for Free Circular.^»

March IStL, 1888. WW-I



What IIaa Transpired at 
United States Capital.

Abewl rmltltaltal Appeiatasento — The 
liter-HUIr Ciasera ('«■■lailn 
(»>«br*(UliiMIMt Photograph».

From our Special Correspondent.
Wash isoton, D. C.,

March 21st, 1887.
The Senators and Représentatives who 

call upon the President to counaal and 
advise and inquire aud recommend con
cerning the high appointments pending, 
seem to know just as little about what 
will happen after they leave him as they 
did before they saw him. The Presi
dent listens to all their recommendations 
and promises to consider them, but 
speaker Carlisle seems to be the only 
one who has been given even a hist aa 
to his preferences or selections.

The President was anxious to have 
had Mr Carlisle accept the secretaryship 
of tho treasury, but his excuse for de
clining was that he consulted hie on n 
best interest by remaining iu his present 
Held of action. Mr Carlisle is a poor man 
also, and it is understood among his 
friends that he thought a Cabinet posi
tion would entail social obligations which 
would be more expensive than he could 
oflbrd. Not that lie mentioned that he 
gave this aa a reason for declining, 
but it is understood that it contributed 
to his decision.

It was expected that the Inter State 
Commerce Commission would have been 
completed ere thia, but it may be sev
eral days yet before the names of the 
commissioners are known. It is of 
course, very desirable to have men whose 
j udgment can be relied on at all times. 
It is very difficult to find such men, and 
when found they are not such as are 
likely to wan*, to undertake the service. 
Kor men who ore not tempted by the 
salaries alone, the positions are not si 
desirable as may at first thought appear. 
There la a heavy responsibility attached 
to them, and almost a certainty that no 
roan can so act as to avoid criticism from 
some quar' ar.

There is likely to be complaint ton if 
the Appointments are not distributed 
with regard to the sectional divisions 
the country. The West will claim the 
right to good representation, and North 
South and Hast are equally interested. 
Tt is said, however, that the slate is now 
nearly made up, that only one of the five 
places on the Commission remains to be 
filled, and that the President intends to 
give his entire attention to the matter 
until it is settled.

Some time ago it occurred to the chief 
in the Consulsr Bureau of the State De
partment. Dr. 8L Clair, that an album 
containing photograps of all the gentle 
men in the United States foreign service 
would be an interesting thing and 
source of gratification at headquarters 
Hs begsu to call for ohotographs, but at 
first tho demand was not responded 
with any degree of alacrity. Eich par
ticular consul seemed to think there was 
nothing i i store for hie picture, if he 
sent it, but final destruction or obscuri 
ty. Liter, the idea got abroad that the 
Pres;'.int would aee the photographs 
and admire the men he had selected to 
represent this country abroad, and that 
they would be viewed by some of the 
best people of the country. Since then 
they have been pouring in by the score 
from all parts cf the earth, and the col
lection is about complete.

The American Minister to Denmark, 
Anderson, has iudignantly denied 

the rumors which have been circulated 
regard to lils habita and mode of liv

ing in Copenhagen, os a base slander.
In proof that he is not living there in 
squalor he wrote that he occupied the 
wnole of a first floor and part of the 
second floor, in all ten moms and he did 
not see how he was charged with a two 
room, fourth story habitation. As to 
the newspaper statement that he kept an 
old peasant woman to cook his food and 
rnend his clothes he said, “I dine out, 
and the lady who keeps house for me 
the widow of a professor who was the 
teacher of King George, of Greece, 
But, he added, that it would be difficult 
to inform the sixty millions of people in 
America of these facts, and he supposed 
he would have to be patient.

The opinion gains ground among the 
members of Congress still in the city 
that an extra session will be called in 
October. They do not think there is 
any need for Congress to meet before 
that time, but that there are many rea
son* why it should meet then. The 
House should organise and be prepared 
ior work soon enough to dispose of cer
tain important business before political 
discuaaioua begin to take ite time. The 
political work which the next Congress 
will diseuse will be a formidable bsrricr 
to legislation.

[O inert Sat.urdsv April 30th
B. K. Miller, Township Clerk,

Miss Anne Stirling, of Porter'» Hill, 
is visiting friends here.

G. Writt, epprentice to our architect, 
gave bis band a bed bruise by striking it 
with a hammer one dey lest week.

The proceedings in oennwtion With 
the West Huron protest an» being watch
ed with interest here.

gfcepssrftteo.
Workmen are cutting timber end draw 

ing it to the sites for a large stable for 
H McManus, and for a mammoth hern 
for H Zoehner,

TherPwas a wood bee at the house of 
W G Bogie one dey last week followed 
by a dance at night.

BenmUUr.

Jos. Gledhill has put up a circular 
saw for the purpose of cutting hie wood.

Our farmer» ere getting alive to the 
fact thst better winter accommodation is 
needed for their aloek. Your correspon
dent notices thst Mr Vanstone, Mr Ker- 
nigan, and others are going to raise 
their barns on atone foundation during 
the present year, and time* will be live 
ly for inaeons and framers 

R. H. Morrish the teacher of Ben- 
miller school doe» not intend holding 
his public examination until the latter 
part of tho year.

Jonathan MiVer dee* not intend 
to g've up hotel k. eping yet, if we srp 
to judge by the wy he is titling up his 
bar and the improvements he is making 
to accomodate his friends aud the 
travelling public.

The special services at Benmiller 
church have been well attended and are 
likely to continue for some time. ,

But Wawaaois.

Council.—At the last meeting of the 
Council an account was received from 
Jamon Ferguson, pethmasler, asking the 
council to pay $5 for shovelling aoow on 
eastern boundary- onlered to be paid. 
Robt. Hsines and Thos Jamieson, true 
tees of U. S. 8. No. 7. East and West 
Wawanosh, were present and protested 
against the N. W. part I >t 33, con. 8 
being taken from U. 8. S No. 7. and 
added to S. S. No. 8, (asked fer by the 
owner, Chas. Campbell) as their section 
No. 7 wee already email. The council 
decided to take no action in the mean
time. A petition wee received from 
several of the ratepayers of U. 8. S's. 
Noe. 12 and 14, Best nod West Wawa- 
no»h, and U. 8 8 No. 10 Kiuloea and 
Bait Wawanosh, asking tor certain 
changes In eaid sections. The clerk was 
instructed to notify the School Inspector, 
trustees and all parties interested, so 
that action may be taksn in settling this 
matter as soon as possible. The treas
urer's bond was received and accepted. 
John Anderson, collector of taxes, re 
turned his roll to the Council, which 
showed that his work for the year 1886 
had been satisfactorily done It was re
solved that he be appointed for the eur- 
renl year at a salary of $65. Debentures 
were signed in favor of John An L-rson, 
services as collector of taxes for 1886, 
postage, stationery, eto., $70. Wm. 
Carr, as treasurer for 1886, postage, 
stationery, commissions, etc., $63.28. 
McLean Ac Sen, Wingham, repairing 
culvert on the eastern boundary, $2 60; 
Robt. Steel, charity, $30; Jaa. Ferguson, 
pathmaster, shovelling snow on road, 
$5. The Council adjourned to meet 
•gain when called by the reeve.

We noticed the large iron sife, the 
property of the West Wawanosh Mutual 
fire insurance company with all ite valu 
•hie content» oon listing of the book» 
paper» end securities belonging to the 
company was delivered into the care of 
J. SI. Roberte, who bee been appointed 
secretary treasurer of the company. The 
head office of the com pen y will there
fore be at Dungannon for the future.

Mrs P B Wallace, of Goderich, ie the 
guest of her brother, Hamilton Feagan, 
of Saratoga.

Thomas McCartney has hired with 
Robt Fiunigan, of Aehfiuld, for eix 
months. Tom will be greatly miseed in 
this pert of the country.

Enquiry.—A certain person is an» 
ions to know if that yauag roan that 
asked two young ladies in one day to go 
for a drive got loft 1 They say lie now 

onld as soon drive an eld lady as » 
young one.

Local goeaipe have been thrown into a 
state of great excitement over the fact 
that a young man driving a hay horse 
with a white face, aud who ia seldom 
seen in the company of the opposite sex, 
was seen driving a young lady through 
Monday's storm.

Thia place is fast coming into notico.lt 
takes in a sertit n of West Wawanosh on 
the fourth concession about two miles 
fi-om Saratoga, and ia noted chiefly for 
the good husbandry of ite inhabitants 
aud the staunch Gritiem which prevail».

Wood beo# are the order of the day. 
There were five last week, and they were 
bees indeed—no wasps among them, nor 
drones, although only two had honey. 
The last wss the best. Perhaps thst waa 
because John Fluker acted as walking 
boss. Great excitement prevailed in the 
evening as to who had the beet eaw.

THE WORLD OVER

Lee ma.

West Wawanosh.
March 16th 1887.

Council met to day at the call of the 
Reeve. All the members were present.
Andrew Sprosl, Robert Hisoocks, and 
•las Trimble were appointed path masters 
for D-ingannen. The following changes 
were made in appointments already 
made : Wm Brophy in place of George 
Stein ; Saul Alton in place of George 
Irvin. A communication was read from 
Reeve of Kiuloss, in reference to the re
moval of John .Robinson to the London 
hospital.

An order of $10 was erJered to he 
drawn, payable to Mr Grant, to assist in 
ptying fur the removal pf he said Jno 
Robinson.

The auditor’s report was presented 
and on motion of Councillors Lockhart 
and Gibson received aud adopted. The 
Clerk was instructed to have 150 copies 
of Auditors report printed for distribu- 
tion.

The following accounts were ordered 
tube paid Bernard Redmond, lumber 
f ir culvert, Con. 4 and 5, $2,08 ; Peter
Fisher, board and attendance oil P. ___ ______________ ____ ____, _____
G'Donnell, 830,00; A. T. Davidson, to decide, the debate, but after a careful 

[fin fur P. O'Donnell 87-80 ;
Elliott, medical attendance on 
O'Donnell 81 ; Jaa Grant, grant for Jno 
Jtobinson $10; J M. Roberts auditor $7;
.las Webster, auditor 87; R H- Ander- ^
« ',11, salary $65; Win Dunlin, salary . “God B*ve the Queen, ’ after which the 
ami postage $84; Council adjourned I people dispersed to their homes, evident-

j ly well satisfied with their evening's en
joyment.

A meeting was held, by those who are 
in favor of » new School Section, in this 
neighborhood, on Monday night, in Lee 
burn Hall, and it was decided to appeal 
to the County Council. Mr Cummings 
is thoroughly in earnest in this matter 
If lie succeeds we have no doubt the 
scholars of the future will give him a 
hearty vote of thanks, supposing their 
parents do have to pay a little more 
taxes.

Leeburn Lodge intend to adjourn to 
Goderich ui a body to night (Friday) to 
•oe their champions J. G. Glutton and J. 
Linklater cross swords with their God
erich opponents, of the High School, on 
the question of, “Home Rule fur Ire
land’’. It is the tug of war thia time, 
we have no doubt both aides will do 
their beet.

John Horton ia the possessor of the 
first colt in Leeburn for 1887. I guess 
Leeburn must be «head this time or we 
would have heard that Dunlep “rooster" 
crowing before now.

We hear that Peter Stewart is M. P. 
for Leeburn in the Mock Parliament at 
the Young Liberal rooms of Goderich. 
We hope Mr Stewart may yet be in re
ality what he ie now only iu name, viz. 
M. P.

The entertainment, given in Leeburn 
Temperance hall, on Fnday night last, 
waa largely attended and very good order 
pretailed throughout. Mr Wilson 
teacher, Saltford, occupied the chair. 
After the opening exerciaos, music both 
instrumental and vocal waa indulged in, 
to keep the audience in good humor for 
the" debate, on the subject, “Annexa
tion to the United State» ia Desirable," 
which waa to form the principal attrac
tion of the evening. The Goderich 

boys," arrived in good time, and a 
cordial welcome wai extended to them, 

Mr John G. Glutton, who also opened 
debate on the uftirinative side and 

made a very telling speech. He was 
followed by Mr J. Taylor, of Goderich, 
captain for the negative, who gsye quite 
an oratorical treat to the audience, as 
well ns very forcible arguments. Messrs 
P. Stewart and L Linklater for the 
affirmative,ami Mr Allen and Mr Fowler 
for the negative, then took up the 
strain, and made very brilliant,and point- 
edspeeches, not unmixed willi humor. 
The captains then closed tho debate, Mr 
Taylor, fur the negative, giving the fir.al 
ipeech. Mr Wilson in giving

John Jones, an old and respected citi
zen of Exeter, died last week.

Exeter spring show will be held oil 
April 12th.

Thomas Nixon sold his 1ÛÔ acre farm 
on the 3rd line, Mortis, the other day, 
to Wm Gauley for $4,650.

The investigation into the chargee 
against Louis Ntegele, Chief of the Mon
treal Polioe Patrol, of being an 
plice of gemblere. letting prisoi 
cape, not amounting for money given 
for the petrol,eto., has been commenced.

At • league meeting in Yonghall it wee 
resolved that no rent should be paid 
while Father Keller was in prieon. 
Father Hayes, an American priest, of
fered £6 for the spade with which the 
girl Quirk knocked down e bailiff during 
the Olenbeigh evictions.

Under a new set passed at a recent 
tension of the Legislature, all psrtiee 
off-ring maple sugar for sale will be 
compelled to label it as such ; and thoee 
who in future eell sugar at 13 cents a 
pound as maple sugar, which has been 
purchased at 16 pounds for a dollar in 
a grocery store, will be liable to fine 
and aeizure.

—Misa V. :—“You aeem to be best 
man at ell the weddings, Mr, B. When 
ere yon going to take a leading part 
yourself?" Mr B. “Oh, there are as 
go-xl fish in the sen as eser came out of 
it." Mie» V. :—“Yee, but don't yon 
think the bsit ie getting a little italeT

A DuTirPL Son.—Very shortly after 
the dentil of his first wife, aSeetch lajrd 
made arrangements for » second mar
riage; end on asking hie eon, a well- 
known author, to be present on the 
occaei.ro, the latter replied that “He re
gretted he was unable to attend in con
sequence of the recent death of Lis 
mother!"

At the Hastings Assizes Saturday, 
when Hamilton Scott, who had been 
convicted of forgery, was brought up for 
sentence, Judge Ruse eaid had the pris
oner committed the crime when in his 
sober senses he would have given him a 
life eenteece. Aa, however, he had done 
eo when intoxicated, and hid been en 
conraged to drink, he would, on Scott's 
signing the pledge, liberate him on bis 
own recognizances to appear fur sentence 
when called upon. The prisoner, who 
gladly accepted this condition, wae libe
rated.

The Clietoa New Era says:—“Infor
mation was laid hy Inspector Paisley 
•gainst Messrs S. Pike and P. Reynolds, 
for infraction of the Scott Act, and on 
Wednesday they plead guilty and were 
fined the statutory fine of $50. At 
Crediton, on Wednesday, Walter Clark 
and Wm. Mitchell, hotelkeepers, were 
up before Police Magistrate Wanlese and 
Mr Gover.lock, J. P. and plead guilty to 
« violation of the Act.peying their fine of 
850 and costa. Mr Scott, Clinton, ap
peared for the prosecution. " One Oke, 
of Exeter, was also convicted and fined.

Ha Lzst Hr* To Tkinx it Ontr.—It 
haa often been a sportsman's fate to misa 
and marvel at what seemed en account
ably easy shots, the reply given by his 
stalker to a gentleman who, after a series 
of inexcusable mieeee, remarked, “Well, 
Donald, whose fault wae It that timet" 
is admirable, and well pertrmye a sporto- 
man'a own feelings on such occasion. 
Quoth Donald, “Well, ho wasn’t more 
than a hundred yard», and it’s not my 
fault you missed him: and it wasn’t the 
fault of the stag, for lie stood etill en
ough: and it’* not the fsult of the rifle, 
for I ken well it’s a eight good one; so 
I’ll just leave it to you to think it over 
and find out whose fault it was.’

Not a Businssa Mascot.—“It is a 
curious fact that almost all the failures 
that have beeu announced tiering ‘he 
past week or two, are those of men who 
during the election campaign howled 
loudest about the prosperous condition 
of the country, and the disastrous 
results that would follow a change of

H. W. BRETHOUR & CO.,
BEANTPOED,

COMMENCE THE SEASON ON

Tuesday and Wednesday, 5th and 6th April,
WITH A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Pattern Hats, Bonnets & Mantles
IMPORTED DIRECT 

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN STYLES 

NOBBY SHORT WALKING JACKETS & DOLMANS
OTJR

Dress Goods Department
. OBEQTTXâD BE SSJHJXT™

THE STOCK IS VERY COMPLETE, AND THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.
THE RANGE OF NEW SHADES IS LARGE, THE COMBINATIONS ARE ELEGANT. 

FRENCH WOOL DRESS GOODS, WITH HANDSOME COMBINATIONS’
BLACK AND COLORED MERV’S, IN PLAIN. STRIPE AND BROCHE. 

NEW PRINTS AND CHAMBREYS, WITH EMBROIDERIES TO MATCH.

WE SEND SAMPLES AND PAY EXPRESS CHARGES OR ALL PARCELS OF $5.00.

Brantford. March list, 1*7,

Tho Best rsssuis Fee la tbs 
The “Witt" fountain pee Ie the

H. W. BRETHOUR & Co., Brantford.

thing yet invented in the way of 
feeding oen. It has a gold nib, 
uat ee a dipping pen does, end 
ai la. It is a writing wonder. A 
lie can be seen at tble office. Every 
awyer, doctor, cleryjrraan, school teach 

er and business man should hare one. 
Thoe. McGUlicuddy ie the local agent

Cs4vritkMartlll

Reported by Telephone from Harbor Mills.)
Uoduuch. March Si, ltor.
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On Tuesday, March 19th. the wife ef Thee. 
D. W. bailor, of a daughter.

MR.
In Oolboree Township, on Sueday, March 

37th, Christina, beloved wife of Alex. Yeung,
aged 46 years.
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Catarrh
Cleans ee th 
Head. Allay*
Inflammation 
Heals the Sores 
Restores the 
BensesofTaeto 
Smell Hearing 

A quick Relief. A positive Cure.
A particle to applied Into each nostril and ia 

agreeable. Price 50 cent» at Druggist» ; by 
mall, registered, 60 cents. Circular» free. 
«98-ly I ELY BROS., Druggists. Owego. N.Y.

GRATEFUL—COMPORTING.

EPPS’S CICI1
niUCAKFAST,

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the opérai lone el digest Ion 
and nutrition, end by a oarefnl application of 
the fine properties of well-eeleeted Cocoa. Mr. 
Epps has provided our breehfaiU tables with 
e delicately flavored beverage which may save 

1 90 us many heavy doctors’ bills. It .la by the

y

judicious use of euch articles at diet that a 
constitution may he gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundred» at subtle maladies ere 
fleeting around aa ready to attack wherever 
there Is a weak point. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by heaping ourselves well fortlli. 
ed with pure blood and a properly Hour laced 
frame."—"Cirti Service Qantt*.“

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Bold only la pocket» by Grocers, labelled 
thus :
JAMES EPfS I CO., Homoeopathic Chemists. 

i»7My London England.

FALL

WALL
PAPER

------ AT-

SAUNDERS
VARIETY STORE.

The People’s Favorite Route between
MONTREAL, - TORONTO, 

QUEBEC, I
OTTAWA, - KINGSTON, 

BOSTON,
DETROIT, - CHICAGO i 

ST. LOUIS,
KANSAS CITY,

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST.

BE* OUR PRICBB: >

Amusements.

speech. Mr Wilson in giving the deci- j__________
tion, said, he found it no easy matter | government. These poliiico-eommercial 

cide, the debate, but after a careful | physicians should now fisal theroselvee. 
weighing .of the points brought forward, j The appearance uf “Industrial League 
(a brief summary of which lie gave), he cart ions in a ehep-keeper’e window haa 
could bave no hesitation in giving the ■ generally been tolloweil by the failure of 
decision, in favor of the affirmative. I such shop keeper, and now it is an 
The meeting was closed by singing, amusing sight to eee these silly cartoons

picturing the great prosperity ef the 
country under Tory rule plastered ipon 
the window» of a bankrupt’* shop."—j 
Ottawa-Free Frees, 11 I

yair*.
Open from I to 6 p.m., end from 7 to 10 p.ro.

ABOUT 2000 VOL’S IN LIBRARY 
LtaJiny Daily, W-rkly and IUuztratcJl 

Paptn, Magazine*, dbc,, on Fife. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET, ONLY Bl ee, 

granting tree use of I.lbrery and Heading 
Room.

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
3. MALCOM80N. CEO. PTIVENH.

President. Secretary.
Goderich. March 13th. 1833.

For flaps. Time Tables, Farrs.Tickets, <t-\
apply to

R. RADCLIFFE,
___  Agent.

OFFICE:—West Street, Opposite Telegraph 
Office. Don’t Forget tlie Place.

Goderich. Jan. 11th. 1887. Wi*.

Former Prier, Ile I# ISr. wow er.
“ lie to see, bow l»r.
" Me to Me. Bow Itr. 

These are laet year»' styles, but 1er

Hoteüeepers, Laadlorts or Teaaat!
TH£T AR£ JUST THE TIIIAS.

A Freeh Stock of American 
Papers Now on View.

The Cheapest House
UNDER THE SUN.

West-et., next door tu the Post Office. 
Goderich. March 1ft 1887.

FOUR DIPLOMAS t MEDAL
AWAB9I.D.

IMPERIAL- 

SODA WATER, 
GINGER ALE,

Eto., Etc.

Aak your Grocer or Druggist for 
these Goods, *

or a?p!f to . .
GEO. B. COX,

British Exchange Hotel, Goderich.

THE IMPEKIAL I» i.nlvemaliy recognized 
a» the STANDARD BRAND.

For sal* by all leading Hotels, Club», etc.

SMPtaiAL MWEML WlfEX COURUT, 
mimh.to*.

3089-3m Beware of imitations.

WK flRLL

ENVELOPES
Wholesale au J Retail.

TN l$$zer

LAMP

J. WILSON S 
Prescription Drag Stare!

COURT HOUSE SQUIRE.

THE CHEAPEST.

New Fruits,
New Nuts, 

New Teas,

No Globe,
No Chimney. 

No Smoke.

around the oil 
welL

Positively Non 
Explosive.

EVERY™ LAMP 
Guaranteed.

Made In allsMade In all Mylee 
-Table Bracket, 
to attach to shea 
Maestro,,,

Price,. $4£*
and upwards.

Warner C 4 White Machines
Tuc rfQT Pkaos and Organs,

I L_ U L. I J I all from the most celebrated maker,-cheap-all from the most celebrated makers-cheap- 
for Cash.

GEO. W. THOMSON.
Reeidence-rirnt House East of Smooth's 

Planing Mill. 207b-if

KINDS.

-WHITE

Business Envelopes 

“THE SIGNAL”

rnmniimmiBsimfl
undto make t-TO COME AND SEE THE

CHEAP

-PRINTING OFFICE.

HOW TO MAKE MONEL
Farmers and Horsemen can save money by 

buying Harness at
WM. ACHESON’S

MAMMOTH

mm . sïie v1 >Yeu-A88ortea stocK 01Finest Collection
Will sell off the Whole Stock at a Big Rednc- 

OF tion for Cash. Remember the Great 1» Dsvs

CHINA
ever opened cut In Goderich.

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square, Goderich 

Dee, Mb, 1386.

Next 60 Says. Ah 1 am bound to make room 
for my Spring Stock, I have determined to 
sell off mr Large and Well-Assorted Stock of 
Single and Double “
Trunks, Valises, V
Win sell off the Whole Stock at a Big L
lion for Cash. Remember the Great •• Day»
Ga*h Hale, l oll and Get Prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, ■muember Achesea'» 

Harm,» «hep. Hamilton SI reel. 
Goderich.

WM. ACHESON.
All outstanding book accounts to be fettled 

by cash or note srlthin I he next SO days. 
Goderich. Feb. 10.1887. to36-2m

Sale Bills Printed


